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TnH 1 ROVINCIAL SYNOD OF' CON., and of hieretical doctrines; for, if the Arcbishiop cf doubt. Oh !bhow piliable is the state of a Prutest- authority' of Cod whiat God positively assures us is
NAUIIT. Tvua ivas right, as lie chanced to be, upon ibis ant, whot says that fith aone, vithiouL god works, h fact, and set up our own WiII-o'-te-Wisp ra-

point of doctrine, it is cvident iat the A rihbisop is suflicient for saivation. Y"et w sec that this Pro- son to combat lie nomniscient, falsehood-haîing, trut-
lme second public Session was held on te c5 of Canterbury, ma heLid the opposite opinions, must testant bas no faih at ail, that hbuas never made, loving God. Oh ! prodigious folly and eixerabie

uit. The sermon was preached by s LoerdsMip the have been wrong, and musthave taugiht hretlical and never cain make, an act fel true Divine ihi, u- basphemy of weak, imbecile, human reaon . Youur-
Bishop of ICillala. Ve make the foliowing ex- doctrine; nd yet al these learnel lisputants on tilbe r-enonces ls heesy, and becoues a iember self and everytig ti nature that coumpasses yo is
tracts:- tse ali-important anddital points of docritne quoted f iIe One Uniy Tmu, liayi Catholi, and Aposto- 1o you an untiimable aystler, and iypostalical

Faiih alnne is capable of correcting te mobiliy, Scriptire, and te very self-came texts of Scripîture, lic Churcht ;or, make the unenviable stae of a union of yur soil and body, i. C., of spirit and maî
lme ncsisency',ltefcklenessof lie mi. Weknow for their respective and cot!licting opinions. How. Protestant der and inelligible in a fw ivoris, if ter, is incmirensile to yo; th ft:ggrain i wheat

Waltaperiene in t a labrinh of errs the, nth s-r" 11iay t te S-criptIlres are sncea e i i sn h says e eo cy m-ans of obaiYingm omteheubnmanto boiomtofOth:

the vant Of failli has drawn and imiplicated, not oiily that every one cati ulcrstad then bly the aid of hs oiventss is fhth ; but I ave proved tlita, c- .sol must fat rot before it bgitus ti tieetle and o
Paganpilosohy, but aise oiur dissenting brethireil, reason, or by private judgmeniit, whiwe see these coeding o his own rule of fit, therefore he rutify auiembltm, aucrdiIn l Si.L-lof, of i

and, indeed, al those Who, from lte days of te dignhlaries a piarliamenty Chure, learned in hasn means of obtaining forgvenmss of hus sis d0at and resirrection oif 3ur ov abody. Yet hc
Apost-les down ta ti present, foilowing tileir prouil, their ow- eauyes, deiducing suieh i osite and conihet- -nielaicihioly ccnseqiceii of sepa rat ing fru lite this is acompcished yu cannot c:omprhend. tOu
eceplive iumai trcason as their guide, iave refused ig doctrines from lte same texs cf Scriptcre !r e Chuch, the piar and the grond of Ihrill.-- wi tno, hoeve, On iliat ccotil, eny thie: ttic

lo subject hleir' necks to the swee yoYk cf ait.- Mstt oi ive saya' cf liemn, in the ainguage f St. Yet, thee are mhe persons vWho, as St. Peter sys, in the natural order, ben you hlav the ev'idec
Were [ ta recite a catalogue of itle mere rneammies i ['aul,T '' That, professing themselves to be iise, iluey' '' Go aboit I iike a roaring lion, seeng wo'm the yfyr' sessto attest their xWhy,'then,
ail the hereses and seels which have hithirto infesîd becme loos." And thiis ust coninue to bc se as may devriur (lIt Peter, 5th c.) thrising iro' ci- siould youdi the existence of mainty trulrs iiin h
le Church orf Christ, I sbholid weary; u4 ndeed. long ils lthey refuse lo sumit theur nee ta lhe sweet tu-t and sprious versions cf the Bible imite me im spernu al order, twhici l you are icompremhe-
Ail of thoem, dilering as much froîmeach oMt er asy[ke of faith-as long ast hty refuse t lbe gîided by of poor illit-ale Cathlîics, icltms of famue, ivmu ihie,a e >Ou have the infaltible titimony cf God

titey îeD f-om ihe nte iruie Cathalic Cli, aire lite inftllib authorily orf the Churchi, tite Pilar' aiu lite> tiayt ndeavor by tir bribesof moneyand fo ihnself l illest uhir existence ? St Pai tels n
uieda im i n eit Oul, and lat i, in opp1sition lu tU ground of truh (l t Timoilty, iii., ), agaiist topervert froi lt Fai thpaill. Wliî n-liaIcliait-pr- hat lauth i i ihe evidence cf ihings that aipear nt;
Ile Catholic Chtrh, just ail error-s are oposeîd ta whch the gales of Hell shalh never prevai-vich phetic vision St. Peter foresw and foretoidtese f il lthei'y appereid, i. C., if you lad lte evidenie o
trih; and the Camlie Church is oppoiel t - le. always had, and will tare o the d of the world, fal'e lechers, as we reai in his 2 nd Episile, 2m rC, thue sases t unpre tihir etene, your belie in
re-ies Dnd l so just as :Iruth is oppsctItsedi ta ail er- the ylihost a igherinhers, as ie " fast l ter rm-e aise b ise prophes amiug Ihe peo- lmu woiud not bl fuith at ai!; it wouldUc ami lu
rors. This wodier l uiscretaiey ofi jai'nii secs are asstued by the promises of Our Rileemer JTesus pli', evin as hece shal bu amng you lyig teaers, Man h;lief, iiioiuti mert or i eimward. Ou- failli IuIis
anId of ctnliei doiriles is lthe necessary rsui cf Christ-so long wilI they he tossed about by oeryi wh shUl bing in sects of perditim, bringing tupoi tirefe be iumMble, ready te sacrifice this under-
Ite sort of tuile of faitwiclh liese sectaries adop t wind of doctrine, becuse hey have no pinciple of themslves swRift destruction, and thrgmh covetous- stnding tu i wlho sacrificed himself for your rm-

ais their guid in matters o religion. ''heir rmule of unit failh-nay, Imuy say tey hua-e n Divinie ness shal tey with eigned wm-ds miake merchndie dermption. Fil is hk the iar ef cloud whiich
failih us de Sripttur interpreti by frivatil juidg- t f t ail in tue canonicity and inspiration o f ticef >', whlose judgment no for a long time liUgerei coiucted eth sraeilitemhongh the deser; il was

tent. Now, leits sec10 twhat u es uh Scptpures; bcause, etomake n act of Divine ailh, jti, and hileir perdition lmbereth not.'' i earnesy hie pillar of cioud b>'iy day to prole ct heim from the
a principle must letd. irst, in crier tal tIis piu- without which "it is iupassible o please od," it exhort you, My bretiren, tobe uon your guard apaititÇ scociing rays of hei sun, nt a piar of fire by night
ciple vouIld i au sas and lue guille t follow in tut- [s necessaryto ive the fu<,uuhesitating assent of the them, and I say o ya, lin te words of St. Peer, l guide heir st-s in tite darkness, and to preet't

tors cf fait h, it 4h1culd bu niecessufry hlitat theeason mind il ie object af thc act of faiti-i.c.,t thei truth t" Be sober an d uatch, and resist them, s itihemfomiwanderng away fm therght Path
of each individual, i.e., his priate jUdgmeUtI shoud to be lievedn. ut n Pro testant cat give unleitat- faith"- my breren, the rme of apostacy from wcrh led thei 'ta the Land of Promise. So it i
le clear enough tocomprehend the meanig of every ig tIot tlie canonicity and insiraion of the lte Faih is a grievous, enormons sîi. Her lte iwit faith; when tuings appear te our sans, thou
text of Scripture fromi Gneus to eeuion. But Scripiures, becumhse le oils infallble auhoeriy Apostle St. Paul speakcing of tis sin of ap cye o- wc de ut want failtl, just as the Israelites in lth Cde-
is it se ? in the frst place, what wii Uccome of ta -le is not infallible himsec r is his Churco, as "Jrthis impassible fer tluhse who awre once ilHuminted, sert did not require by day the pi ir ci fire for their
unifortuniate irge lass of ignoriat pesons in Eng- he freely admits ; if, thon, the caonicity of the have asted atso the heavenly gift, and were made gidacc, but wheti lie darkness and obscurity cf
laind, Ir'eland, and Stelanud, tut rloughout the Scripturmos e proposed to his belief, accerdiog te partakers of lime Hly Ghost, have moreovr asteil upernatural tmths and mysteries overtake us, then
wold,W ho cta neithe»r nead nor write ? ior can his princip, he cannot U sure whethr te trausa- thin good Word of Ced, and are allen away, t be il is that there is room and need fer the exercise ai

-the Bible, intetrret by priutei judgmn bu, e a timn of otm itoi tre vraculnar language, mwhih is renued agaim la penance, crucifying again to thai- faith, which nte, like a pillar Of fire, conduts is
rîle of faithi leodicta, whroas they cannot read a put int hbis hands by the Miiistrs of his Churel, is selves the Son of God, and making lim a nckery. safely i tiroumgi the lmaxes and perplexities of doctrines
sînge word of il ? And ha maun of thos.even corect and coufirable ta the original tet and ae- For lte arlth that drinkeh in the main whicu comet[ andOpinions, fro fro 'ail er'or andl deceptiu, tor
iio can rea! a little, scarcely untutderstand the ieau- curaiely conveys its meanings. because ie believes often upon it, aund bringe forhi herbs meelut liem He true lad of promise. Secondly, our faith inust

ing of oie-sixth cf the words which they read FThel uis Ciurch t b falhble. le nst, thmerefore, l l hum il is tilIed, roceiveth blessigs from Gd. be active and working, exemplary and edifying; it
Bible tereforo itepreted by piiate judgmenteculd satisfy hanself of the ccuraey of the translation, Eut hat whieb brngeth forth thorns and briers is mustot b 'a mure ile speculaive fahlu by uii
never hve been itendetid by outr imercifuil[Redmer beginu his inquiry by emnparieg cte translatinwih reprobe, and verynear unto a curse, ihose end is we befieve the trutis of religion, but neglect t aprac-
to bu a riue of faith for alt Seceuuod-In order, le ori-ial, and e do this li must ae a thoirouigh to le utnt"-(leb. 6th c.) lear again Saint 'tice the virtues whichith coimands ; faith of that

N., à shoult be nUcesary tontthe Sc-iptureu sheld knowie of Greek, of I oebre, of Syriac, cf Sy- Peer oi the sanie subject. lie says-" For iving sort is not practical, and if nt practical it is dead.
he ch ur, se as thiat al who can ireadiii t cai un- ro-Clialdic, aitîd of Latit. imv few, if any, Pro- fro tii ipolutions of Ile wrld throughte know- lar t-lue Aposile St. James, speaking of fith cf

derstnd thet by ileir priao judgnmeti But are ieslants hae a perfect knowIledge of tese languages led ge of Cur Lord and Savioîm Jesus Christ, ley buc tit srt-(2. e., 14, et colora):-" What saIl it
ihey seoomu a The Scripture isef' Uls us inol.- To acquire it-ould occupy the gater prtionai agahi enuoaged in thmuaud ovemcome, thmr latter piwt, my breIIi if a mani sy bs hauthfailbi, luti
Si. Peter in lis second Epistfe, cap. 8, ver. 16, one's life, aiti te inasitte a compaluison tween ail s eis become utIo heum worse thau the fonmer-- iath no works ; isall failli b able to save hia? No ;
sptaking of lte Epistles of S. Pau says of themn Ithe books of the Enghish translation of tue Bible, for iL had been ietter for theIm no te have known for even as the body itott itme spirit is dead, su
ihiat '- i tiuem11 ai-crertain thitigs hard loe ulitider- and the same books writ in the riginua languages,j the way of julie, timan fr rtimey hrae known also faith ivithout vorks is dead." Anil wait shal
Stoud,wich the uniarned and unsable wAras, as Jwuld ocupyO t reimaing portion of his life, cw- ta tun back rIm hat holy commadment whieb it profityou, if you beleveîthat Christ instiîuted the
they(1 îl aiso he chier Scriipltures, te Iteir Ow lde- ever long it may lie, and dniun I tis lime his smas delivered to thtem. For ita of the true iro- Sacraments [t impart grice and spiiual i'e oour

strumctionu." The inspired A poste St . Peter, the iind is in doubt aboui t the accuracy of tite tranîsa- verb las luapipeel. ''he dog is returned to is souli, a ituit ile ouand the ChurChue commmand y-a it
Prince of lie Aposles, ime hea of ti Chucî, lte lin bu; le t mIme suppose thaI at te c of his life vmit, and the sow lit was washed t lier wai- receive hem? Wiai doti t prolit a riel man lo

Vicar of Chist, lte rk on whiib Christ builtis lue is suitislid as to ils accuracy, he pi l'a ue mvii g lit(stle,2nd ., tvv. jbclieveiMat Gd commaimli oe te give ans le the
Chuich, assures us tla the Seriplures are not cleair, coein ceient of a uoewr inquiry, not ls, didica Ias 20, to end of uc ater.) 'ear St. Paul again, leb., fpor, it he ngect t do the gooi worki Wiat doth
but hard oe Ucuniderstood, and that the unlearned le the canouiciy of the Scriptures, andi tvver 10. c. 26 v.:--" For if we sin vilfuily, afier avigm it profit the volupltuary if lue I!bellieve that there is a
and unstable irest lheir meaniiig to their oin de- hlie result of this iquiry inay be, ie can ihave t the knowege of t he truti ere is nowi lut n ua- Go, and yet leuds such a life of luxury and sensua-
struction ; and wy ? The same A poste tels uts cerlinty as ta ils 'orrectness, because le is fallible crifice fon sis, but t certain dreadfum expeetai of lity as if litera wre io God ? IThiou believst,"
why, and the reaon is bucause they intrpret ime himself, as aIse his Churca, s admits, and thmr- judgment and the rage of a fire whicb shah cosumuie says Saiut lJammes, 'lthat Cr s nc Coud ihu dot
Scripturs by privat reason in pri'ate judgmet, a foe both may bc in error; and tîterefore lie can nver tht adversarics." Preserviu thi with ail possible uwel. The devils ais be-live and tremble." W at

mitode of interpr et-atliedonespressly condemned an pra- ha sure lmathe las hlie canonical Scriptures. Now care this precious gem Of faith, " l ithout which it is doith it profit you to believe in your heart ail tic-
bibiled by 'hlii, ns ire read in mtiet samte eisle, i., this want of certainy is incmepatibe with aun actt of ipossible tpease God." Btit Our fuilh, in orler truts of (he CatholicreligeonLiyoumiaaraior

20, ihere Ie siays-" iUnderstanding this lirsI, that Divine faith uici requires an unhesitating full os- et bc acceptable to God, must have certain qualities ashmned t avow and profess th opencly ?-" fri
n') prophecy of Scripture is nade by pivalote inter- sent of te mind to the aobject of he act of faih, or which I Tvill briely skei. st-it mus. be simple with t liahert wi e believe unto justice, but wuiltlu the
pretation.'' esides, any persoan conversant ivih to it le doctrine proposed ta bebelieved, cosequuciy and humble, L.e, we must beliueve the tuth of reli- mauth confssion is made unt-o sa!vatiot."-(Gom.,
S:riture smwi sec ai a glane t-lati no win i gs are he caniake no act of faith in the canonicity of ite gin, withotut bing over curious ta aîfathomf tliu dep 10 e. 10 v.) To refuse te beimeve the tths of re-
more obscure in many parts thau he Sciptures, es- Seriptuires placed in his hands ; and if this bc tue cf -we must believe the on the authority of Cad re- jligicu;ivotnw lud be onc of flte greatest misf-rtnes, but

peialliy the prophetic polions of them, the A poc- the Iearned Proestait, who is master of Latin, vealing then, and of the ChurbIt prasing tcem ta a to lieve thise trutlis, and yet ta live in lsu a way
lypse, and other portioîs of letm ; su that-la enot Greek, -ebrewv, Syriac, Syro-Chaldaic, by a mclih ur belief, as haviig been revealed by God. Our as if one did not believe them, is one of the greatast
only te unlearned, but theyi wih i eir own eyes stronger reason it is true of the illiterate, and of du is tolean fromt the Church 'ite tums which of crimies-nay, the very greatest of ail sins. The
suppose theaselves te bu very learned, uirles t-iey those wi are merely abue ta speil or ead imper- God as reeal, and tihen finilyI o believe he n onbest means of preserig lte precious gift of fait bis
are guided in their interpretation cf themu by the in- fectly. Noir, if lie canniot make an act of faiti in tilte antrity of God, who cannot bit Jcived ti- fervent and assiduus prIyer and frequent mneditation
fihlible authority Of ile Churcli, are soon bguiied the caoniciy of the Sariptures, because be musi, self, as Iis lnowledge is incfnite, and canot deceive on its inestimable value-on the depulorble conduct
by the glimmer of tihir dehuive roasonîito emazes Of acrding le his principles, bc alwaiys in doubtabout us, because Hi-se is trullh itself, and detests every lie cf ithose viho have the misfortune of being born in
errer and contradiction. WiUness thei e and pre- their cannicity, miucli les can hie mace an cet f amd wilfu aIlsehood. IVe knoi that God compre- error, and brought i in heresy ai- infidelity. Oh!
sent edifying diaputes in tblie Auglicai Establishmen, foith in any one doctrine which b wans ta prive b' bends thousands cf ruiths, which soar oaft f-ar eve wa can novor suficiently ec grateful la God for ha-

lite Gorhamn case egarding a baptisn, somne wihll Gor- anly texts of Scripture, for, in te irst piac, h our comprehension, but nothing could bc more un- ing endowed lus with His heavenly. gift. Let as beg
han îmaintaining thal il (baptis) is not mecessary must b a doubt whother t lests of Scriptuire by easonable tin ta deny these tis ihen revealed of Hi a ith ail the ardor of our souls to preserve tu

for salvation-others, eeu seme caled Bishops, whicit ue desires t provo any doctrine is the Word by God, merey because we cannot comprehlend us tis theological virtu, l The bginning of salva-

maintaining is ncessity, and the Queei in Council, of God a ail; aun, ini the next place, ie must be in then ; this would be seting up our own feeble judg- tion, Itaeumndation and hue root of aIl justification?
tc shme head f lh Anglican Establishment, feaiug denut wetie the txts of Scripture in iuestonsc ment against the ilimitabe jtdgment of Gd, and O od, w Ubeseech hee na t inflict an our nation

lte controers>' udecided, butI proomtg Gorhen.mi prove le e cetaity> the doctrine lic maintlains b>' prefering lime giiummering r'usliightî af ouur deceptiru that dreadfci pinishment, [bat awvful and terrible
[n the meancîtime te a rietb beniefice. Wiîness ogoin tem; fer, as hue oct! bis Chmurch are both fallibie, ho hutan reosen la lIme dazzling etTulgemîce cf the lumi- chuastiment with whiicht 'Thou hast Thy wvrath visited
titi dis'pute iti parliiament, smyeragabotut thoan nîever Ue sure taI hie unaderstands thtem in t-heir nary aifTHeaven. It woauld ho lthe hcighît af imtaie- thoase neighuboring- sister islands a fuît centuries ago.
indissobiliîy cf marr'iage-the thmen se called ArchI- righti meauning, particuharly as lhe secs liaIatohes rable pride and af thme moast stupid lally-nay, it Befora tmon the>' professed tue Iruse faitlih maIl ils

bishîop cf Tumamt, trith oiterns, niautintainng ils Iidis- eqîual>' Iearned os hinîsel, or perhapîs moreo learned, woeuld ho biasphmy> cf lime moest exocrable kimnd- il punit>' auJ bri]iancy, but since then ta thec prescnt
selubility', and the parliamnentary Archbishop cf Con- meduce frein thmese texts of Seripture a doctrine dif- is tantamoîunt te langagae aof this sent :-You, un> lime lthe>' have became a frightful abyuss1a bîottomiess
tenbunry, with otherns, mraitaining lime opposite epi- feront and somietimnes quite opposemd ta t-hue dactrine Ccd, bave assuredl os b>' rev'elation tuat yoau are ans pit, wnhence arise in theo greatest abundance thme tick-
nuin chf its dissolhibilit>', and! bath, notihst-amiing uwhichi lue Jdduces luorm em. Hc utst, therefore, iin substance and ltree pensons, brut I do noct and c-an- est, bte darkest, aud lthe mfostî pernicicus. vapors Oé

this apen anmd putb!ic contr-aduetion of opiion atnd cf Uc afraid ltat lus niay' Uc wrong in luis interpretaion fnot comp1 rehecnd this b>' my> reason, therefore T bo- schuism, cf errer, cf impiety', cf lucresy', cf liberinismi,
dectinme, cat only' talerat-ed os Bishopus, and tuachiers, ci thema, anmd must thmerefore ha in daubt about ltin lieve youî ors not teliing me lime truth, and I bellesve and of iicentioôsness, and an oamost coutless ncra-
anmd Dactors cf lime Pm-otestanit Ciîurch, but luhihl mneaning, and conseqocntly cannat make an act af myow ar-eason inm preference ta yor omniscient in-- ber af sects, haring ne failli or religion but suach os
rewarded twith thoausads ondJ tamis aI thtousands of faithi ia the dactrice whilîch he maintains b>' thmennu for, tellect. Whmat blasphecmy ! whiat foi]ly f whtaI diaba- jme>' Ue dictated ta echl individal b>' bisowin caprice
pounds yeanly for their' scandalous teachtings af errer as t haro ofîen said, an act cf faith excludes all lical Luciferian pride f We refuse ta obeev on the i-those nations have enjoyed great weallth, great
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power, great temporal prosperity, whilst Ireland was1
and is the victim of adversity, of wrong, and of con-r
tinuous and protrtcted persecution for conscience
sake. Threse and other calanities ivit iiwhicli Pro-
vidence vas pleased ta try our faithi e have borne
with patience, and, I trust, with .resignation Io the
Divine viliß; and if it be necessary for our further
trial and ciastiment, ive are willing ta suler a new
ordeal of persecution and temporal calamities; but,
O God, preserve for us our faith as Thou hast hitherto i
done-do not lop us off as useless branches froim the
olive tree of the Clutirci on whiicht we have been en-

graftled by faith ; taike not away fro uitis your vine-
yard ta give it ta otier iuisbandmen ; onerease, enl-
ven, and strengthen our faith, that through it ie miiiayi

erit to I" see face ta face" on the great day of
eternity, what ive now cain only e"see ilhrougi a glass
in a dark nanner."-(1 Cor., xiii. c. 12 v.) Amen.

TACTICS OF THE ALLIES IN THE
BALTIIC.

(Fron lre Nalion.)
'Tlie Turk-s liaving, like fine, stiaigitforaard fel-

louvs, as tlhey are, got tieir shanre of the figlting
done, and il laing been foiund quite impossible ta
enntice Austria and Swveden into the imelée yet awvhile,
the Allies have been coinpellei at lenglih ta try and
do sonething an their oin accoutnt. Their first suc-
cessful achievement accordingly-tlhe lirst victory
ever won by the joint prowvess of French and Eng-
lish-has been the capture of the fortrcbs of Bomiar-
&und, and lite liberation of tie Aland Archipelago

front Russian sway. It vouldi have been dilicult to
inaugurate the vaunted co-operation of the tvo na-
tions by a less brillianut affiúr than this cauture ap-
pears ta have been. Sortie batteries wvere disnount-
ed ; two forts or towvers, containing sone 120 nmen
-each, were lak-en, one by an English, the oCher y a
Frencli force : Bomarsund itself was cainoiaded ;
the Russians made a galant but unsuccessful sortie
-and ltere the contest ended. At least, these are
ai the details wîhich hlia arrived at the moment wien
ve write, though possibly further paîrticuilars inay he
received before ive go ta press. This much is cer-
-tain, that a fortress and harbor of great strength,
victualled for two years, and sufficientily garrisoned
ta make a long and vigorous resistance, has capitn-
lated, after a muci less struggle than soie of the
delached forts and obscure fislhing tmowns on the Fin-
uish coast. Eilter the Russians do tot possess tuat
talent and obstinaey in the defence of fortified places
which is evinced by the Turks, or they have been
.cowed by the ill successes ofi tleir countrymen in the
South. The importance ta the Allies of the posses-
ýsion of Bomar'sund, and the Aland isles generally, is
very great. But so facile a capture can reflect but
little lustre on the Allies, tliat noiv, for the first time
in their history, seek ta win laurels in common.-
Even as a tub ta the whtale of public opinmon, discon-
tented at the long inaction of the vaunting and inpne-
tuous Charley Napier, so triling a success as this
will fail of its impression.

It was time, indeed, ta do something, for the
year is slipping swiftly by, while fleets and fortresses
bite their thumbs at each other. Wmnterinrig ri the
inhospitable Baltic will be a dreary business at lest
for the Allied fleets, but it would be next ta impos-
aible if they did not meantime secure some strong-
hold where tirey can establis lithemselves for the wirn-
ter. Frozen seas afford extraordinary facilities for
the aggression of land forces on ice-bouînd fleets;
and if the Allies are not wary, the winter may see
the tables turned, and the Czar the aggressor. It
miglht prove by no means a dificult feat to burn the
greater part of the French and Englhsh fleets, if the
land near their destined places of refuge for the %in-
ter, were not likevise occupied by the Allies. So
far, the Aland isles are an acquisition-and as the
next step ta making the Baltic safe for the ivinter, an
attack on Riga is talked of; whicht, if it succeed,
will be stil, more valuable than the captare of Bo-
marsund. It is ta lie hoped, too, that the place will
be a little more gallantly.defended, se that a sein-
tilla of real lustre nay lie reflected on the conquer-
ors. The loss of so important a commercial empo-
rium as Riga would be deeply felt by the Russians-
while il would afford great facilities ta the Allies Io-
wards getinag a footing in the neighborhuood where,
if they really meditate a decisive blow against the
Russian power, it is most important for (hem ta es-
tablish themselves.

This iwe suppose ta be the reason that Louis Na-
ialeon ias taken such interest in the Baltir expedi-
tion, and holds out hopes ta the troops of being iii-
timately commanded by himself in person. A French
army once, by the aid of English fleets and the loan
of English transports, located in the vicinity of iPo-
land, vill not be in a hurry ta leave it. A word
from the Frenci Emperor will at any tinte raise the
whole of Poland. Thouffi nobody else seems in
earnest in the war, ve suppose the French Emperor
to be so, or lhe would never have cntered into it, and
dragged ite English after him. Wmat is uiltirnate
designs may be, wre knowv not-nobody knows. But
if his mission bie, as hc thuinkrs il is, ta carry out huis
unce's plans, redeemt his errors, ann avenge huis de-
feats, there is cia anc achtievement wicht would sa
powerfully' contribute tao ail thtese cands as lte re-es-
tablishmtent cf Polish independence. .Tt is diflicult
t.o say' whether his aown safety, lte hoanor of France,
sr lte interesis of ail Europe, are moast deeply in-
'volved in the reconstruction af the Polishi nation.-
And though lte poliecy ai tne Allies ini other respects
at present forbidis any direct demonsti.ations in laver

af aI bect ta whichi Prussia aad Ausfria are ats bas-
1i1e as Russia, yet lthe occupation of Riga or any
oilier points an lte South-Eastern coast ai the'Bal-
tie by a Frenêh ar'my, would confer a -pawer ai ac-
tion in that direction. which cannot but prove of lte
fn-t iment in lte future conduct of the wvar. It

wouild virtually transfer te French hatnds' one of the
most potent checks, by wihich Russia has hitllierto
kept the German povers in awe.

After h'ir uniforin defeats by lhe Turks, neither
Ansirians nor Prussians can retain much dread of
the Russian armies, but lthe power which lithe Czar
possesses of t any lime raising the standard of
revoilt iii Iteir Polishi possessions, is tle real scourge,
the very thioughtîs of hviici keeps them iicking the
dust before him. iMe might reconstituite the king-
dom of Poland vithout sacriticing more than in the
circtimstances lie can weli spare; or, at ail events,
vlhich i rnay not be as politic ta sacrifice as not.-
While ie vould. in the vorst event, bave this chance
in his favor, that if Poland, thus re-establisied,sliouild
fait ta endure, lthe whole of it would fal again into
his power ; while Prussia and Auîstria would remain
for ever mulcled ofi viatever they were forced to
contribute to its reconstruclion.

The occupation of the maritime provinces by a
French force would deprive Russia of' the initiative
in this matter, and bestowv it cri France, in case the
Empî1eror shiould tesolve to redeemn the honor ofi lis
kingdomn in the point whiere ai' ail others it lias been
betrayed bîy lis piredecessors. That speculations
like tiiese are nlot quite foreign to the Einperor's
thoughis, mnay lie iniferred both from the large amouînt
of the arniy deslined for that object-100,000 inen
-as well as fron the desire wiich lie lias expressed
to cominand it in person. Even that force, how-
ever, would not le large enoughl for offensive opera-
lions against the ariies whîicih Russia lias at her dis-
posal. 'Tie unavoidable inference is, that France
rcounts on allies vhom it is not at present expedienlt
to name. And wio tihose can be but the Poles il is
not easy to sae. Atistria ivil not,and Englniid cati-
not, contribute soldiers for that portion of the con-
test. Wlile, aven if Sweden shouild join Ithe Al-
lies, she could not spare a suflicient nuinber of men,
and, even if she could, they vould bc required ta
act in Finland.

Be ail this as it may, the capture of Riga vili be
a severe blow to Ruissian commerce, tIe place itself
a convenient shelter for a portion of the fleets i;and
should it lie strenuously attacked, iwe suppose it is
not capable of any very protracted resistance. Wil
the Aland isles on one side, and Riga and one or two
more of the principal harbors on le other, the AI-
lied fleets may naike a shiift ta pass the win'ter safely
and in compr;arative coifort.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Coxv£ns10o.-Tie Wate:fo;d News anrnounces the
conversion of Mrs. Mulcaihy, of Dungarvan, who has
beei received into the true Church by hlie Rev. Zir.
O'Gorman of Waierford.

The Rev. Edward Sheehy, O.S.F., died at the
Franciscan Cotvent, Clonmel, on Sunday evening
last, at ait advanced age. He was the only surviving
brother of the late Thomas Sheeliy, Esq. ai Limerick,
uniiversally esteemed for his unpretenrding piety, lis
extreme hurmility, and his truily exemplary life.

ACcIDENT To TUE LonD LrEUTENANT.-The Lord
Lieutenant met with a slight accident on Saltiday
lasí at Baron's Court, cournty of Tyrone, lie residence
of the Marquis of Abercorn. While riding witi Lord
Claude Hamiliton, his Excellency's horse put his foot
irito a hale hidden by the grass, and fell, tirawing his
rider to the grornid, by which his tlumb was disiocated
and his face considerably bruised. Flappily, liovever,
no serions injury was snstained. Dr. Hamilton. of
Newtown-stcwart, ivas in prompt attendance ; and it
is believed that in the course of a fev days his E\-
cellency wii[ have quite recavered from the effects of
the fall.

LOnD Gouan Ar LoUCacOTrn.-The following
paragraph appears in the Galwoy Vindicalor :-" Lord
Gouigi, accompanied by his daigiter, M1rs. Grant,
Colonei Grant, his grand-daugiter, and Mr. Arbuthnot,
arrived ai Fores's Hotel, in Gort, on Monday lasi,
whence they proceeded lo visit Louglhcoater Castle
and demesne, recently purchased by his lordship from
Mrs. Bail. They were acconpanied by Mr. Redmond
Burke, of Annai. The distinguished parny were
hosbitably received by the nuns, and his lordshiip ex-
pressed himself higihly gratified ai their kind and
conrteaus receplion. They assured him they felt great
pleasure ai his becoming the purchaser of this magmii-
ficent castle and demesne-a feeling thai wns parti-
cipaled in by ail classes in this nlei~ghboriod. His
lordship, with that kindly feeling characteristi cof
his disposition, requested hlit the Inuis would not in-
convenience themselves by hastening Itheir departure
from Lotghcooter until il perfectly-suited their ar-
range mel.

DEATir oF N. M. STAcx, Es.-The Ezaminer of
Cork reports thIe deati ofi titis gentleman, who was
one of the celeBrities of thai city. He had been Pro-
fessor of Elocution at the Colleges of Maynootlh and
Carlov, and subsequently ai the Catholic seminary ai
Oscott, in Enigland.

AFFAjai or onR.-Oving ta some misunderstand-
ing cr ithe Galway race-course between Captain F.
BlakeFoster, and Mr. J. Stratford Kirvant, a duel was
eitlher to corne off, or, at al events, was apprelendei
tri have came iff beiween hiese gentlemen, on Ved-
nesday eveninîg; but the affair hiaving got wvind, bath
were placed by the local authornities under arrest, and
held ta bail in the usual manner to keep lier Majesty's
pe ace.

IRrsl Fisnaarms.-There is a general occurrence
itn the belief thaI the fishin~g of last year hias been
less produclive thani that of the preceding season.-
To the great diminution in lthe coast population, and
the intcrdased demand for agriclua aoesa
highier wages, this mray, in a great measur aber at-
buteîd.--Co mamioiner's Report.

The payments last úveek ta tue creditors and other
claimants in the Tricambered Estates Court amounted
to £118,000. The groass sorie paid away dining the
recent termt could not have' béen muait unrder£500,000
sterling. It is nlot, therefore, surprising thai the week-
ly trade reports, hîowever gloomy in olter respects,
shtould constantly make reference to te flash af mo-
ntey in te Dublia markets.

An announcement appears in the Munsler
Smith O'Brien liad actnually arrived in Belgi
have no positive ground for contradicting
porary's statemen,, but we believe it will
incorrect. Letters have been received froa
ncknowledging the news of the rernissiona
lence ; but ie says that, ailhough the repo
Pairmerston's satement had reached Van
Land, yet tie official order for his releaseh
been notified ta him, adri perhiaps aid not e'
in ilie colony. He aixiousIy Lwailed t
wlien he should be able Io avail.hirnself ci1
able liberîy, of the terms of which lie
possession. Some of our readers, wlh may
deceived by Mr: John Miteliel's positive
tInt this remission invalved lhe neces
O'Bricn's part, of "begging pardon, iii th,
ject manner for his crimes," wi lbe gralif
.that no such condil ion is attachei Io it-as w
statecd very plainluy at the time,-Natior.

Government ias announced the larges
coutract requirei for the public service sr
general war, a period i forty years. Thi
wiIl be for salt meat 'iof the cure of an
and ail o(f the present season. It will consi
tierces and 12,000 barreis of navy beef, 36,0
and 20,000 barrels of navy park, to be de
fonr staiions by the contractiors, viz., IDebfor
Plymouth, and Hlaul lbowline. The conti
ite declared on 2d of Ociobier nîext. 'T'lie
vision trade we mîay anticipate, wifl teceiv
some impulse by Ile progress of this conîti

RIPOR-rE CoLLIsIoN ANn Loss OF Lt
13AY iF DuBLM.--Coinsiderable exciloment
ed by a rîînor whicli prevailed an Wednes
loss of a sloop-rigged vessel, ard le drow
crew about eiglit days since in Dublin Bay
wvere instituted art vednesdry, and Police
M'Dernatt (11 C) reportd thiti information
him by a person natimed Patrick Coyle,ofShe
boat-owrier, and Ir. Reynoilds, a man in th
ment off Wm. Darganl, Esq., thai oitIei
the 21st ins[., betweein le tours of ninre a
snauik-rigged vessel, the I'rosperous, ha
Courtown, c1onty Wexford, was surk ini n
between the Pigeoihouse Fort, and Puol
hose. Thei information alsa stated that1
crew-na mely, a mani iinamed Patriclk Call
a boy named Sanuel Fin lay-had perished
tIher inquiry being instituted, il was stated1
cions were entertained tIo the effect that
had beet rtn into by the Hibernia, lolylhea
Tihe 1-ibernia being in harbor, application
on board lier, so as to asceutainu if there wa.
in this latter statementt, but the commande
anid crew of thie Hilernia, il appears, deny
ledge of any suchi acciderit having occurr
sires are being takeri ta ablain, if possible
dence, as may tlow Jiglit on lthe cause of
dent.

Tr l.AaVsr.-ioîwithlstanding the,
of rather unfavorable weather, notihing ye
spired calcuiated tu check lie hope of a
more thian average aburdance. All the
are .ow, save in certain localiies, nearly
the sickle, and in rmany districts, the corn
cut down and sent ta rnaiket. Belfasit aand
borhood have been visited with a liailstorn
ampled severily, tle effects of vhichi on th
crops are scarcely yet fully ascertained.

There can be no donLibt tnt tho loss upon
crop will be contiderable, but by no means
crable as seems l abe generatlly apprehentidi
are very few districts in whiili il has been1
stroyed-anditis iitiiversaily renarkedi that
potatoes of the present year are of.a rema
qualiy. There has also been a rmch grea
of potatoes soin this year lian li any sin
mine-and ve are inciined ta believe that I
ance Of the disease is, in a great measur
able ta the late date at whiich a large propo
crop was sown. We are sure, at ail everits
ris no occasion for a panic in the prernise
the loss vil be nohing like wlia some
phiets forebode.-Nation.

IlvRFT TrßF VoyAE.-On Saturday e
the Dundalk steam-boat left lier mouorings at
the scene presented tou tie eye of Ihe spe
of a character' calCIlated ta excite in hi l
the deepesi sympathy. The numbers tha
large, and ail of lite respectable class of lar
together with sorne farmers also.--Nwry

It is a new and impaIotarnt fentire in the
emigration, that lite rernittance trom Irish
Australia are steadily increasing ai suchn
wairant the belief that they will, betorek
the sums receivei fron America, la inab
ta join their relatives at the ohller side of trh
In one parish of crnsiderable exient ii 't
is stated, the Ausiralian remillances, for s
have averaged nîearly £1,000 per monti, S
by persons who had emigrated from the r
tricts of that country.

According ta a Galvay- paper, tle ami
rate to be struck on tIe 25li inst., is e:
£7,946, for the mair,tenance of 800 paupe
electoral division of Galiay te rate w ill
the poiund, and iii some divisions it wiil be
16s. How is this to be accounted for, or hi
taly witi the reiteratei statements of ti
crease of pauperism in the Irisit union Wo
In hlie same paper, il is stated that 140 inmi
Galway poorhouse weie tu lave ihis day for
wience they are to be shipped for Quabc

The Limeric Chironicle gives the folow
culars nf the regiment for which the Winî
martial lias obtained suchl unpleatsantî notari
.Greer, ai the 46thî, is the sora of ci. dece
bleacher at Portstewar*, Lonîdondoirry ; Lii
is son of the Paymaster of the 87th ; Lieu
Garreit is a wiuower-he rmarriedi the wid
Detvanes, a London banîker. Thtere is on
cen, from Lirmerick, in the unforturnate 46
Lyons, whoi hias not been implicated in
elicited ini the proceedings ai tlie court-ma

The Belfasi News says :-" Ever since
July Durhamn-street and Found-street ha
occasionai intervais the rendezvous of cro'
and evii-disposed persons, wvhase enjoyme
be centred in rio! and disorder. On Salu
last, and up ta three o'clock on Sunday mi
sound af pistai shats contintued ta alarm th
spectable inhabitants af the streets above
but none of lte eflenders, we beiieve, werA
by the pohce."

r News that Ctna.OtLA.-We regret ta announce that this fatal
ium. Ve disease is greatly on the increase in Belfast, and ihat

our cotema- il is noat ai pretent confined to any particuîlar ocaliîy,
prove o be but seizes its victime in lanes and etitries widely apart
m O'Brien, froum lthe cenire to the extrenity of Ithe borough. Evejr
of lis sen- the village a Springfield, which miglht be supposed,
ri o Lord from its elevated position, and the distance at whici
Diemant's il lies fron town, to be Jikely Io escape, i8 net fre

had not yet from ithe visitations of this dreadful disease. On Sui.
ver arrived day eVening, from inquiries at the ldispensary in Bar-
te moment ack-street, we find thati fifty-niine new cases of cto..
the ihonor-l iera have been entered siice tle meeting of the boar

was !i full o guardiais oi Wedn esday lasi, net including a very
have been large number of diarrhoa patients, aind we have been
siatement told tat a conisiuderable proportion of these cases have

sity, upuni already terminated fataily.-Belfast Netws-leter.
e aost ab- Every day brings to light fresh proofs or the ras-ied ta hear caity ofIle bish " Ministerial hacks." Baughtris-we,miltdeed, cheap by the Aberdeen Government, they now iu-n

ont not wortlhy of the price paid fan tlent. of lir.
t provision O'Flahierty, tIh l7inmes itus vrites :-" One of the Ji-
tee the last nance Mirnister's jadiciais appointments, as in ntow
lis contract talerably well known, las been that of Mr. Edmund
y country,' O'Flalîerty bo ait rish Commissionership o incorne-
st of 24,000 tax. As iar as power of financial fitnessing is cun-
000 lierces, Perned, no aiter selection could have been made..-
elivered ai Hebr'is ipsis flebriaor, Mr. Edmund O'Flaheriv could
d, Gousford, turti a. Jew money-lender iniside out at a oanti '
acmtars vili notiee. Ie ilad the iiestinable quaity of iiispiring
c iris pro- peauiiiary contfidienace VCieveii in itosons o hiose wio
e a whole- are proverbialty Ithe leàst ikiely of al men la giv,

t. way to such intifirmitny. He coîiti manipulale stampei
FE iN THE p er in a mainner Ithat cmîom anded easy and ready
t %vas catis- iiscotinit. Nu imani ant lbe sail to rave appreciated
daIly, f lite great principles npo wich pbiiubbi credil is faitnd-

ing oflher ed morel thorinly itanMr. Gladstone's appointee-
. Jquiiesnomanl could mnake a more jutherous selection of the@

e Ser-geanît n:ames best calculated to promte confidence between
wasg.en man and man. The hie' imstrrtment upon which

this gentleman aippeafs to have relied vas tue ordina.
e-epl y -' rv bill of exchange, and his method of handling il

tmnin of siple i the extreime No dotibt, Ithe money-lend-
ndtn, theier, ikie ahller moritals, are proue ta chtantge-they be-

ilhng f-aron etîrne vearv of seeing the same signature perpetually
Dli~n Bay either altilte botatm of a bill across it and Mn.
beg Liht- Edmund O'Fiaiherty was quite wilting ta humori tiem
two of îith mi titis theiir litle intiocent peculiarity. Sunelimesaghanfan lie wrote his own name-more (ireqgpentliy that o soras.laOn and aier individrial, as acceptor or endorser. Thus Mr,

On fuir- ldmund Falherty haniidl his magiary endorsers,
the sac aciceplors, and whlat not Suo jtdiciousy, tiat when hi

dse ,ligat became kon the twio formrost menI to rush
itamaer forward witih complaints and charges ivere twxo Jews.

\as ny rhOrnly thtirnk wt a chuckle of self.satisfaction a manary oitlr of loose principles musi feel, as lie .ails away Iromr, alowicer, te greenest island iii tlie w'o ildi, vien he reflects* i riui- m
ed. Me. thai le lias overreachted Salanrari on tue one hand,

,isuchevi- arîd Lazarus in tle other ! hI vas, however, Ithe pri-
this accir- vilege of the highly-gified mari who had been se-

lected by Mr. Gladstone for public nppointrnenit to en-
o' the itelectual triimph m hriquestion. lit our Irish

prevalence iitelligence of Thursday in hist week, inder th
t has tran- somewhat haracteristic heading i I The O'Fiahierty
harvest of 'Éscapade,'' miglit have beeri seetn a police report

grain craps: from Capel street (Dtblini) Police-office, in whicih
y ready for isome little ligit was thîrovr niupon Ithe proceeditngs of
r ins beeni the Ex-Commissioner. Mn. Maurice Salaman, of 7,
i its nueigih- |Upper Glocester street, a jew'eller by trade, and a
mn of uneèx- money-lentier by iinlinatinti, came befnre the magis-
e staliding |traie ciharge Mr. Edmnnd O'Fliherty ivitlh forgery.

The Ex-Conmissioner had passedI to him a bial of
the potata exchange, purpoing to lbe drawn' by Lord Dnkeilin
Ssu cunsid- on Lord Bolingbroke, ad1l tie eidorsed over by him

md. There Io Wrm. Keonh, the Irish Solicitor-General, and by
itotallv de- lita ta Mr. O'Fliaherty, le amounit of tie bil beinq
lhehtealithy £405. Al the signalures vere forgeries, vith tIle
rikibly fine exception, nainrally, of hat of Mr.~O'Flhlerty. A
fer breadtlh similar forgery lad beel perpetrated by ltai worthy
ce tIre Fa- entlarriani upan Mr. Il. Laaruis, ahso a jeweller, trf
ie appear- 86, MarlborouIgh streel. The ainioutn in this instance
e, attribut- was £450, and the acceptor lr. Joiin R. Godley.-
ilion of tie Tthere twas aotier forgery, for rte smaler amont of
, tlit there £70, exeeited alitthe epenisei of this unfortunate Mnr.
ns, atd liat Lazarus, nud the naine au t'ir. Keogh again figuretI
Black Pro- as that of Ilte endorser in this transaclion. IL nay

be needless to say that thae proper deniials have leen
vening, as oblained from lte geniline iwhose nrames have bee
t the quay,. so gratuitoisiy eumpioyt iin thiis series of commercial
ctator was transactions. Tirete warrants have been issued [gainst
ifeelings ortf Mr. O'Flaierty an charges of forgery, and placed in

ut lf were the hands of lte G, or detective division of the irish
m servants, police, who li doixt will sooi be ini a conition t
E:amniner. give accoutl if hlita Fugitive upon whose traces they
progress o have bcei slippeI. Reports are varions ais to the
settlers in tplace which thits tmgemotirs gentleman ias selected as

a rate as to his asyltim, and f ir the scene of his future operation.
ng, eqtal; Some will hnve il It hirlias been seen in New York,

île families flatnting about the Br athva ai mid-day, nrot havintg
.e Altlati.ic. the fear of treaties of extradition before his eycs.-.
Vicklov, il! Olhers, agaii, tehl os that lte Ex-Commissiotner, with
ome lime, his usual aurutertess, has hiiit le bloit in ur system if
ent chiefly international reaties relative ta lue givintg rp a'ofi-
inting dis- gitives from jnsuice. Nu seti treaty exists belween

England and Denmark, nrtl it is said thai, upon titese
ount of the gounds,Ilr. Edmund O'Fahterly lias selected Co-
stimate atlpenhagen as a place of temporary
ns. In thre As Isti ra.-Mr. Borke's death is tins de-
be 4s 7 in scribed by a correspsiideti of the Times, at Varta:-
as lighr as lA Mr. Btrke's body ias found after thte action in
o0w des it whlici he lost his lire, with nli lers timan 33 wouniudi

te vast de- utpon it. Tie Russianis iad taken his sword aunibellt,
orkhouses? butl lis sword was found hidden in some loang grass
mates ai he cuise la lthe corpse. h'lie ring fing-er fi bioth iands
r Limetick, was clit oil. He ias seei by tue lapper wh'to went

with him fighling despcrately ta lie lasi, Iihoatgih sur-
rTounded by a borde of Russianits. Whelt lie first Icapt

dinr cpurt- an shiore from thec boat six sc,!diers charged himi. Two
ety. cLiant- hue shat itih hris raevolver, ane he cut down witht his
ased Liet swvord-theo rest tunr:i nd LIed. Whiiicle e as eni-
escii Pier couîra intg the Titik s, whot wvere ii lthe stream tot TO
et Corl' qnuickly lo the land, antd formimg± thtem ito line as they
owtan oiM. landedi, conspiatuous as hte wars i ultl umfîiorm, antd by

ly anc aofi- his whiila cap cover, a tnumber ai riflemner atdvanced
th-ati fromt behrind a ditchi, anud took a delibterate aimn at inim.

the cean Paoor Bitrke chiarged them wvithi head long gallanttry.-
riteia l As hec gaotînear hte iwas struckr by a bal, wvhicht broke

ittiai. lus inw-bocne, bat hre rushed an, shtot three mten deadu
the 12tht ai at close quarters wviith lis revalver, atnd eleft two men
vo been at through htelmet anti all inîto the brain wvith huis swvord.
w'ds ai idie H-e was thien surroundedl, and wilei engaged ini cut-
nt seemis ta ting his wany with hiercio courage throught the rand
urday night cf the enemty, a sabre cul from behind, given by a.
orning, the dragoion as lie wvent by, unearly eevered lthe htead froni
e more ne- lis bodiy iad lie feb deadl, coveredl wiiih bayonet
mnentioned, wnunds, sabre gashes, and markced with lance lthrusIs,
e caplured ,anti bailet hales. - The sapper whoa was withu him stood

by Mr. Burke till the last, but could not save himt."
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THE TRUE WITNESS AN

A correspondent inform aS that the population of love-feasts, Mr..Aitkin the fonnder'of the Aitkinites,
the parish af Agher(n, in this neighnborhood, has resides iun Cornwal. [He was for some years anr emi-

decreased one ithousand five hundred withinr the Iast nent preacher amng the Methodisîs, and was brouglt
fuw years, chiefly on account of emigration.-Coe- into the Church of England througi the instrumnenta-
ruene Cluonicle. lity of the Archbisiop of Canterbury, when Bisrop or

On. Mrulday evening a nanoe in whici were thsree Chester. .Ie is, perhaps, as a Ranter, thie cleverest

pesans narned Patrick M'Donougi, aJoin Cuneely, preacher la England. He pronounces DrIPusey to be

Patrick Flaherty, a d two others, whuse names ar an unconrverted mai."
unknown, while going into the Arran Island Rock,
near the lightihouse, wras upset by a suddeni squali,
ad.Cfour out of the number perished.

AnDUcTIONO F A You Gr[rL.-Mrs. Ellen Quinlan,
a respectable roman, proprietress of a lodging-house,
No. 1, Sadicli street, applied at College-street Po-
lice-office on Monday for a warrant, and tenderedl lu-
formation agamast an Englisi woman irho came to
lIodge at bcomplainant'house. and remained there for
six weeks under the nanme of Bridget O'Dea. It ap-
pe.red that on Friday last Mrs. O'Dea annonneti her
intenuion of departimr that ereing for Liverpool ; she
took leave of Mrs. Quinlan, and requested thai Mrs.
Quinlan'is daughter, a young girl, shauld be allowed
la seo lier to the packet and bring ber bandbox. The
mothor consenied, and the girl accompanied Mrs.
O'Dea, but bas not since been heard of. On inquiry
at the packet-office it was aRcertained tat places or
berths had been taken fur Mrs. O'Dea and the girl,
Hannah Quinlan, t Liverpool, anid thence per railway
le Dewsbury, in Yorikshtiie. The rnagistrate imine-
dialiy directed a wartant o be transmiteI to EnM-1
larid for the arrest of lie w'omnan O'Dea and ite re-
eavery of the girl.

CARDEN IN Jir,.- statement is passing the rounis
of the press prpting to ive the position of Mr.
Carden in jaid, whici is not correct. 'l'ie facts are
-the sentence of &"bard labor" l isabein-u carried ini
execution in the ordinary way. The unforrtunate cul-
prit, was immediately after his conviction attired in
the common jail dress, his iead was shaven, ani he
was set ipon the treariill for thie uintal space of time.
He is lockedi up at six o'click every ieind, ui
riecs in the mnorninîg at six. This favor hat, inowever,

b e n g ra n te d h i ma ' t h e ja il c o rmn it tee - i ra is a l o w'.

.dl anetaire cell to hinsefi.s servant muain attends
him, and le is permintei to srupply himrsaif withi fod,
No wine or spirits or ay description arec llowed im.in.
14H thpqo tr adit te nO'Clock and eiainz

S-rrre oi TE CRoPs.-One of the most gratirying
symptoms of the day is the downward tendency o the
corn markets, influernced b' the favorable reports
aiici come to hand from al quarters respecting lne
productiveness of the present harvest. At home ourt
prospects are excellent. All the nros: reliable atiho-
rities assert thia the cereal crop this year througiout
hlie kingdom wrl be considerably above arr average

-the best, indeed, which hasocourred for man years;
and, su far aivancei is the gathering already, that no
subsequenthatmsphren freaks can materinally injure
il. Tlie wmheat is uunusually flae and good, ant tle
cats and barley are also reresented to be prolific and
in good condition. Rumors respectin the prevalence
of lie potata disease prevails in certain localities, ani
from ireland the inrtelligenrce on tiis head is not quite
su satisfactory as conld obe desired ; but, even as re-
gards this escuient, no year slrce 1847 has been less
gloomy. Frormabroadi the accounts are eaqiily chrear-
inrg. Onr iearest neigihror, Frarnce, rjoices, like
oirselves, ma ample granaries and the blessings of a
fruitfînl season. Irsleai of compueiting with us, as she
did la1st yar, for fooi iiI tire iarkicts ofi le world,
France this year will b seinling us the surplus pro-
iltce of lier lields. In Spain, inGii ermanya', and in
imal'y, tIre cropas h'ave also been excelaent.tEropearn
lIïmes-

Tn LaNos IHosma .- Dnring tire past foituight
a considerable ruumber ut cases of epidemra eholsra
have been trearei l tire London i ospitals.

Poon RrIEF.--ly a retorn just madei to an order of
the H-fouse of Cornmons. ire find that in hel619 unions
ingo which Engliand and Wales are diviJdi, compris-
ru 14,060 parishes, withr a population uf 16,273,62>1

749,370 pauipers of ail classes ere eiierved uoni the
st of Juily, 1853, as cormpared ith 789,021 on the Ist

of Jiily 1854. This gives an incrasa of 30,65L or
j-3 pur ceut. for Ie yer ending thi st of July, 1854.

rî e o n e e m, a e'sn , < rfI' i~ni iremî io . r ii .et . . urr> raa .i " n
wrorkinng n t, waiiir tie usnuitl rests crntil tao. Thi . tie atuarAiciaakon of our eet and army rerain nrgont
mtuontotoiosrand severe toil ie goes tihroughr twithaout ".he altieand ak Sea during the approacin

ururrring. la lk ver>' il, but iras not formaly :wnnrr, contrnets have been enered into foii rier neces-
.emptained ta tire jailer thai lie is sufferiun-r In hV.rilti surl ' , rrpp ru t'fam lur i g wiitr aite tltitOmanufacturers
le prefers ih ilong-continned loil at le mill i w'.ik- utlLoicestar antielsearinere.
ing in thIe jail yard amongstthe uther convimuts, nurin NoTIcE OF MOTIoN ronNpxrSEsssroN.-Tie follow-
the order providedii i the regulatiornis of the place.-.... inagti::ze of motion r among thiostra now sîiuding in
Na4ion. thI lorder-book of itier ouse of Commuonrs fer rir iext

session:-Mr. Toirmas Chambers-Cathoics-'o call
the ai;jenuion of the oiineIis ti lie relations at present

GREAT BRITAIN. suosistinîg betwmeeni irer Majesty's Cathouli subjects

TE :s Tr;Porni.--Cardinal Wiseaan has a as arid costiintion of the realri, withr a

beea delivering two importantr tectares eponr thiis sub- view Io ascertarr nwha maniner tre frlml pohical and

ject, at the invitation of the Societ> of Arts in Lonron religus fra now enjoye them ay provi-
-- a fact whici ma', perhaps, be cousidered as signs- brsught m urar wi the priciand racle
bcantly iefinin ithe level of ritish fanaticism, even ionm furpatible cii tan sa taui ulaatnd o e a deur insti-
tiere. So ineri agio, it appears, the Society orgs- crompair te saieu y nad intrit o b u -
inized a course of Lectures ta ie delivered b' eruirentthg bh

-a0en in conection with Ileir edneational ahtion,
at St. Maritin's [-all, and they liad the courage and The Bni/der calls attention ta tire fact thlat choiera
liberaliay te iilude the Cardinal amonng tieir invi- in thIe lthi century folos thi ire course, and
tationis. Oe can coinceive the exciteneiit occrisionei rnostly delighrts in the sane loiaities ahat aflered a
by the Lecture, when reven thie Times is constrairned harrI to lhe Plagne in the 171h a-

toi introduce a summary of it in terms like these:- 'Tir P.el.AGU D TarN CîuLEA IN La N.-Tiea
t tOf co-arse, le thieatre w'as crnaded tlo excess, moue plagne ar irree different limes attacked aie parish of
V) even luthan iwhe il was Dr. Whewell read his pa- St. Giles-in-th-Fieas, un left thie rest ai Loanion
per (the first of the series) ou le Marerial Aids of ntoihed. This cireurmstancae is ugsgestive. It is
Education. The audience repeaneily applauded his tIre popular Opinion that tihe diserase was imported
Emiunece, whose graceful eloqnace, at least, dne- froin abroad ; but Lit facit Irat i broke outri at iltervals
erred that compliment." Having described the during a perd of upwvards of four monthîs, goes fan

aducation of the weaihier classes as not limited by tu provne that, like the cliolera and typhus ficver, thet-
the college or schola, but necessarily continuel dur- plague was inillsenced by local causes. During the
ing their entire lives-and tiat iofmechanics living in wiole rlime ofI tie Visitatson of ilie pane, this prrtr-
treat cities or maniufacturinîg districts as materially cular parish was not for a singlewekelear and al-
promoted by libraries, rerriirng-roorns, a lectres, thoughi tihe population atthia lime was small comr-
the Cardinal devoted himelrof t tie condition of the pared with tiat cf otier parishes, 3,316 persans pe-
agricultuirai poor dispersed over le valleys and up- risied there of the plague. The number of deaths
lands of England, un the moountain sides, and in from plaigue in some of the othi er London parishes ini
sequestered nooLk. hiiere they have !iile access te 1664-5 was as followis :_
information, and hitere what tfiey d receive is deriv- St. Clî'aDents fancs. .... 1391d from sources open only ilo themselves. The aaty Stl Giie ipeg .... . 4838
education of this class ie described as begining and St. ttah'c ilea. 4051
anding in the parisu schol, the rermainder of tirer St. Andlirews, Ho n.born . 3,958existence being litile other ian a dul tand brutalizin Margaret's Westamrster .. 3,74
blank. As a reneliy ie suggs!ese lithe propriety of a s Mar" Witechaçe.5 5S3
Parliamentary ii urry in o he literaitre of lie poor Stepue>'parisi.6,583
for tie purpose of puirify ing il, and bringing ail classes Sa. sariounSSouthbwarlr . . . . 4,235af the peuple unrder irs inlinence. " The object of , c ' ' 'a'
educatoin," he said, Ilshouli be tio make tihe man And so tie population of the parishes was swept away
more manly , rthe woman mare womanly, Ie child by the pestileite-a scourge se reat as Io be but
more childlike, and to humanize iem ahi. iWhat feeblyci unierstoad, even by the aid'of these ugurers.-
most impressed foreigners viiting this country% was VithinI tie metropoiamn iilcs f mortality, tays Ire
the appearance of thie laborer's cottage, se neal and parish clerks' report, 68,596 persons perished ; ami,
white, wiah is garden, bearing hIe graceflt foschia, a tihat tire, it is almost noedless to say, St. Pancras,
lte vaniegated geranimm, andt gl cneely dahlia. y Marylebone, Islington, Pardiiagton, and other mli-
rewards and commenidalions they had reated in that mense disricts w'ere not mi existenrce. A comparisonr
<lacs a love of tIhe beaulifi lu nature, and matie themi fI tIe present w iIlle pasi iscieering. We see iraw
carefuil and neat about the outside of their habitations. enorrously eve theI to sliow progress of improve-
lic hopedi that thie same influenres wouli hencefalnr ment has teienided o the preservation of life. 'l'ie ru-
lie brought t abear to inuitce Ina pour te niliite rages co re choiera a 18-19, wiith arr cnormousilyam-
equaily the garden of tireir homes." Every syllable creased popularian, were srmail as compared tith
a[ this admirable Lectre is obviately applicabuele tihose of tIre plaue lu 1664. Nevertheless, itthen
the coaitin of our own people, andwe trust its sul- carriedc il 14.000 persons in London, tl say nothing
gestions will not be lost upoi the Celtic Union.-jV- of tahss who have fallen vicaims to ibis disorder iii

Newcastle, Ediniburgh, Glasgow, ani ather parts of

The -oly Fallier has conferred the degree of Doc-
or of Sacred Theolony on the Very Riev. Fatrer
Faber.-Catholic Sfaninrl.

Comerrnsrass.-An aged military officer o high
iespectability-Captaim Skeltonr, of Filesihare-aid ris
drîugiter, Miss Skl a, have been received into thie
Chu t h i e a i er tonemoths sinice, a ithe former
lasa crack ara Bridge cf Ailan, Stirlitigshrn, b>'thea
Rev. Pani M'Laciilan, pastor o Fatlkirc. Two young
ladies were last week tuned ont of doors b' their
xuole, a weathy burgher of Stirling, for liheir profe-
rence of Catholiciy ta the negatioos af Kno. One
ai% already a cornvert, the other is urunler instiiction.
Tirey have been-treatied tith great harsiness by tireir
Presbyterian relative, on whom the ivere tolallyd e-
Penudent, aurA cc-inaiis suppossi 0brealiag uniler tire
rnl1ren ocertan bigci t cinisters an ailers.- GCr.
ef Cutholic Siando d.e

Swns or LiFr.-Tlre iiarning Post announces tirait
the little eircei if St. Savionîr's, Leeds, has passed
isto the bands of the Aitkinites -" The Aitkinites are
Act very distinguishable from the Wesleyan Method-
ist, and St. Saiouri's ais nvw the site of rnVivals and

the kcn lom. I ne a t'tfrrithigL hic ihathe ingdm. t isa righYlulthine: to think of-but'
nertirblaus, a fuet-tirat irese deaths trere causei
main'b> our own ignorance and perver-seness. We
say ibis, inowever, not as a complaini, but as a rea-
son for acting diifferently miow.-Builder.

Legislation against drinking seems to have turned
out a compicte ailunre in Scotland. Speaking of the
E Forbes-Mackenzie Act," a Scatci paper says:-
99 We fear the retrn of commitmentsfor druinlkenness
ha July and August will be very unfavorable." The
Caladonian ellcrciry says:-" 'Tie commitmueuts for
iruirrkenmess at tre various police-offices in Glasgow
an Saturday nignl and Sonday morning exhibit anu
alarmimg increase. At the Central-office, from 2
p.m. on Satrrday tiil 5 a.m. on Sunday mornintg, the
numbers were-Men, drrunk and incapa'bie, 4G; wo-
men, in the saume state, 20. Besidesthese, thera were
charged with disorderly conduer, assatilts, and caltor
offences,- but all more or less the waorse of liquor, 19
men amd 15 women. It has become noticeable that a
very large proprtirn f' persons cormmitted carry a
9 pocket-pistol.'" The Ayr Advertiser says :-" Fror
the number of tipsy persons seen staggering about the
streets on Sabbatb, it l aevident that a supply of whis-
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key can be procured somewhere, for t is lnot iikely fBUsiNrss MOALiTr.--Tie New York Sunday Mer-
that the tipplersare ail si proveler.t as ta have a stock cury speaks ir, hlie followirng plain and distinct mai-
laid In the previonir nighlt. Tihe fact is, spirits may lier of the recent auempt by a commission metchant
be had in any quanrity oni Sabbathi, bothufrom Jicensei u tira! city to urn his store-'" We care not how tisk
and iilicensed hous:es. The buyers, of course, are ase if Mr. Peverelly turis out-for ve believe ire
as much inrterested a tri e sellers in, keepMg lp tie viescapI punisiment-it cannot shake our belief
tramfe, ard are therefore uliikely ta boeuiu inrrm-r. ti he faut that three-fourths of aittte fire lin thie Se-
ers." fvenir ain ighth districts are tia vork of the mer-

Srrndry riulîes ard regrliations foi the lietter absor. -i-Chants wha ocerrpy thie stores, anl to rwhom a buri-
vanrce oihile Sabbalti iii Scotia:-- out comes as a salvation fron aler isiven.-

A;y rajiway eninheard whilstling, to be im- e have ofaren notirced Iha he warrn May ireezes
prunidedrihave a direct effect rrp'rn our for stores-lira a steam-

.Ay dog forund barkinrg, lu b inistantIy rhot. er news aurnnonnoing a ieavy fall in le price of col-
A ry friînnjriair foundrîri plaving iii Ire streuts, to be toir, alwnays ligits up a niirigti lire in a store ieiiod

treated as a varrarrt, unter the Police Act. Wit thai commodiy-and tha ahe reirsal af the
Any wrathercock givirg way to any airs by turn- rbanks to disconut the noteS of awiholesaleadealer al-

ing, or pirretting tir wIeling round in Ie presence wayr.arompels le lnsiranee Companies ao pay for
of Ire pubbli ecy, u lose Its post. iris stoek. hPire rowdy firemren, who set fire to srtor+,

Al liiuebott es seei gadding about cn itat d>ay cain lb tfounrd in Ire oumnini g- rroomrs ail along Cerer,
rai.,ig irn ail directions areir Jrreieioius Iiiii, tha 'Pearl, Water, is, Sautir, anrd other business streets
deult wiih accord ig t thIe rimmos! riaror of the la'. 'dow town."

Any lien sursprected 'of layin:g arr agi on tie Sabbatir, Srnmr-ru.in. i-ac'arras.- The spmiualiîs cf
to be o uniresitatirgk Ikilled, andl divided aimonrgst ire Boston are about forrnimg a coripanyr, w'itir a carpitai
poor.-Punch. f s$4,000. for the pnrpose of buyiîrg the friarture anrîd

ionf tlie o nitain [louse, at tie cornrer a1 eachr
UNITED STATES. tet and larrmn aveneit, for ire purpose f forrrig

CÀrnrrn.ic Pinrs-rs. -Tie Caholic Telegraph informs a general imirer for rsurh as may eborose tor more i i
rin that urinigr thie laie prevaience of lhe chorca i rauingicircles. t e lear th iiecii ibe ia ia
Marion, ir Ltat docese, tha panie was i> great srhat un rMr hs to be ne riretitn of the mil
tIre sick ani deail Vere abairdoneri by thieir iriendii, powrs, r ara i red tr work through han
arnd t]h PIaster in charce of ira Mission, Rev. AIr. " ris- f/o i
Sheehan, hrad to collinthe dead, curry then in his ilrrs oF -ri : Mrzarr: Doc-rs.--Prat ac-

igi o tire graiveyard, anrd in severai instances,d counts from Mairne, stale hliat ir thi viciir>y rrf soin
tIre cra Mirnself. llev. Mr. loward, oif Springfi ei cf thIe burirng forcets, iquite a rnin ber cf poersons,
had also to cotfii siore of the dead, and take Itir re. cIiefiy ferrares, hanve becorime irsar ii ncorsequerrce
mains a the cemeltery. Sui acts of ieroiet rbarity of excrtenerrt. ie rerrisult of a belief that the gerrera l
are byiro menris rare with our eergy, wiere tins bnfigrtins inI tire Woods tiere, is a siga of tht
dreaidfil seuirge lias prevailed. yt, we find ar speedy endin of thIe worid in accordance witih ire
priesIthod daily' assailed and vlliied, by tiose oi îrdicos of ihe Milerires. Soine (f thera iav
cannot imuitate sunch examples arrd by odi'rs whose bee trrae tro tint Statie Asyrm.-.Boston Pilai.
trade il is ira lie. TinI " Ksow-Nrnus.'-Th Ciiniati Ir)ibr

'lhe Caholiei ciurei ai nRaritan, Sumrierset ounity, Enqirer givets a biogiaphical meioir of tIre Grat
N. J., arid was set 1rufire and corsinnei ci Wedres- Prot n chamir-foninder andI Comnrder-inr-

- tif la wieek. The citizenrs Of thIe place Jhave Chiief of tie " Giard of Liberty'" 'h or iginl titill
raised a iiiberat subscription, toIr be ocred as a reward cf thir sOcrey vhich iris ' how best knrown as <I l(ow-

ir e discovery of Ite incendfliary. Norings:T his JIIudsan is a waikirg infaimy. ile
*ri ele pst rioiti3800 i'r'iwas le founder of rhis Ortder. ile will be recolleci-

Durig ti s ntr 38,600 passegars arrivi ed er conduced a literarat tit iort. - Ar imenirrisely large amnniî was nrad a .î , aa t a
· rp of Germans, theynumberinga1i,000 and but7,000t sir'i1 r i Ira r. L. A.
lrri orGemnlrY.nîrrîrerrrg n[ufiillut~ ue, wlinîn ireswinulari cut of ernîsiderahie rucaur.

fromr heiand.- . . Pape'. ' He rm oil' and appeared at Nashvilie. IIe ue se-
rnui LmErv.-Tire Stannton (Va.,) Firica- dced a respectable lady, Mrs. Potterfield, and mur-

for statres thiai. Major 3. B. Watts, sends off weekly, dered lier hiubanrd. h'lie publie indigniation iras io
from tire blih laborers iii tiri viciir' niy totheir friands gleati that a g:allows was erecedl iI tire purrblic streets,
rn Ire lnd, from $80 t .£100, or between $4000 andI tie jail brokeni opei by the populace, the villairi taken
$5000 per rr irLnm. Tiesji mari cari theiri moey by out aid ling Illp. A large tire was buiniug t iu-
hard worIr, at the tale of $1.25 per day. mine the spectacle. A pary of men ceut lirn clown

.i t.taiuhar af deatrs byaiiow furii) tie before iilè liad lefa his carcass, and suceceded in gel-
'hrlhe tolal _N ewof deatsibyi t tirew ee md ing hirm away from the excrtioners. H [e gainreI.Chrant>' iyHosit Naew Orearrs, durirg the ekued- etreat ta the hoiuse tif a citizen, was pxsurd, ant i
g Sember , wer . jumping ot af a widow to angain aerape, broke Iis
RCEiPTs FUa GrrTiNa UP PO-rEs-rAr MOs.- leg ' The ferocity or the crowd einoleii diown a litle,

The rmob and outrage at Lawrence, Mass, n, tile 4th, and le spectacle of the mained srape-gallws, iying
lias iot been forgon, buit rirs rût generally known helpless n% ilI siw'ail touled leir sympathies,
what specius ofiillainy was used to give the afrrir a and they spared his fle. Ha next arppeared ail tirs
good start. It nov turns o<rut that i liasaid flrrg andr I leader of le AstorI Place mob, which was gote riup
cross were prt up by a iCIow-Nothiring, for the pirpose ta show irdignities ti Macready, Fostl's great rivai.
of rising a riot-ira whichiblie isucceeded admimhly. For his Ie i ais st as a culprit to lurkrel's I.slad.
Onue of Irhe papers in thiat vinity givs l hie frolloing A fret gettiig hl,ie ianied a beaulifurl Italian girl,
Sunvarnislred account t thie afaa-" A druirken soo repriliatedi her, anarried anoilier. and is now
American nailed tIe stars and stripes over hrisdor, said ho be iii prison awraiting iis triailfor bigamj,
and tahei irildi tw tlittle sticks aross eacuh obe, friaialy tri reacir the prison againi, urless, asC IaCom-
forming a cross, whichr ie stuek u V ninider ;tIc lie 1 ader-Ciif" f tire " CGuard ou Liberly," re ra.
was Union down, however. Tirat aroured the yourg surnniorr .1tidge Storer, James J). Taylor, Uncie Jo*
native blod. They could n loniiger amaure it-tore fIs, Ira Centre, Dr. Newtoi, James Htchirngs and
it dwn inrulataled tihe reprt that it was a irurnien rcomTpary to go ferard as a bencevolent delegation
Irishma whohlived t hintire hurse-got rrp a procession frori hea orJer hee to elect his rSn."
-walked ihroughI the principal streets where lie iris T'l'ie sanie journali protests, in lira name of the -only
live, hotirg, shouting, and yelling like se anity t. Protesanrti Fuaitir wiih ihe professes, against thet
ions, an tiaiy atacked a utomrber of lusres iii Protestant -1'Aiow-Notiinng" Societis.

which the iish ived, derolishirg doors ani %in- " ils Votiries we arc toit!hairat this supersirucitlre
dows." Tie idea was closely fulowed m Louisvile, le to become tie iuclens of Americai Protestantismîr.
On Satrdriay las. A band ibill was postd 1 al over the N , lit te Inamuie f iat Reigit n cf Ou faahers, we
cily, caling uîpon ire Calhors as alreigoeris paly,to protest agairrst lus iunalowed alliance of religion
attend a Diecra imeentir art tie court house thaI a' tr atri inthe rrost corcrpt anid rotcen organlisaion
ighîrt, the purprs eing 10 bring abolit a riot amor tiat has ver disgraced tirs land ! Dres the Prore-
krowNriung and Caiolies A Poster froa the De- tarnt reigir rstaid iraniee iof thilis machluiiiery' of te-
inocralinc publisiers, denou ncig il as a icked trick, cuit ani fIsalhod ta combat wilr LCatiolicismr ?"1
spiiiked the gun before il w'ent aü. The riot ii Erie A MosTsa iN ]UMAN Su :.-The Abingdcrn
c t, cf whricr tira 'lcgrap grive ris arr arccorn, ecrant says:-A German iamed Jacob lBrcnigar
iras of this mtdel. i was sad tire Irishi tIaid put the is now a waiing iis trial inI Wynoinrg conty, Va,
cross ait he headci of a liberty ro le, w uit lre Amina hrtargeî wilh a series cf ufTees that srrpass bu tr-
rda heneathr la. 'ire absrd ia never cuitered ai r any of the tales wIich old wives tell bad child-
ilis h ieaid. andi ever could lgilimate ertrance ihere. trn ta keep th ri qrie, of giants whtro lived once uuipon
h ias a IicI l strit a rarow of whichi a fei heipIes a time. This Oreigar was formerly a Baptist preach-
foreigners were to be Ihle vic11ims.-Allbanry Allas. r in N. C. Vhrile resiiig thire ie attempted an

RELIcious Lnrti ra 'Iri1 E UNITen STaris-Tue outrage upon his own dangîrter. lis wife made tie
Germai Caliolc Church at Newark was pillgued fact knîîownr,, and uironigar, witi his famnily, moved in-
last w'eek by ai ganrig of Protestants under the flloim," te Wyanoming. liThere ie made anrotlier attempt lit
circurmstances:-dCue of those idy Scieties whiel rur1mr his own daighter. Shririy afaterwards, desirous
disgrace the Unrited States, was parading tIre streels, of obmairnirg a renrwaiof his ieenise ta preach, whichr
its members aII acIned anl prepareti 1or uo tiany ni rf had bee taken from him ini N. C., hi applied to hi
fiendis itrucit. n tieaftercon,afiter iavirg idined, wilet lrelmr:et tie charges sie had broighrt againit
and as a wrini uptot tleir beastly orgies, lhey salied him, arid admit that she hisead sworn falsely. This sie
ont. discharging their putois, and upon tIre prietence refised tao do, trotwitistanding ie inllicled freqnent
ut' iîaving beenuinsulhed by soe rishnen, thiey cnmri- and severebealings upn lier. At lasa, firdirng nei-
imrenced ai attack ipon the nearest Catrolir C hurch. ther persuasion, threats nor cuttings would have any
\Vhat ocusred is thuescribel in an Ainericai pa- ierulirnce, ana aighit e p lied ont of bed, and drag-

er ._ ged ler over a piace cf new grourind, full of sumpr,
A Party of about thijy first brek into Ie chusrcb, injurinsg lier se seriously that sie died ashort time af-

and rt>'sasrdn a Caroie priast er gmng prematore birihato a child. Mrs. Brenigarail nl it h rîsser(eai tiait rire>' foun
and abot avt-ent>y Insiman iii tie biiludin. 'Th ait firti fustL eI the mode of receiving lier injn-
priest and somtie of tris pary get out of Ilhe¯ChurcI ries; bint Iinding tirait death was inevitable, madi
immediately by tia back tway, and ran ofi. Tie sm ie of the neigibors acquainted with ail the facts.
Purtestants proceededl ta sack Ibe ciurch. They de- 'l'ie Isbad was arrested but released on bail. While
stroyed tire organ, demolihed lire aitar uni seaîs of~ rader huonds, ho ruade an attempt to doco>' his nioce
tira chrureh, bioke eut tire winduows anti othrerwise la- ita aire wo'ods attre back ai her resiience, hua ahi
j.medi the buiins to aire amorunt eof $500 ta $Sf00. A told her hrusband, wira puirsued lire rauffianu, and wouui
croawd entrered a fewr myinuites afîcrards, andl when hare illed im bot iris gen missed fire. Tis stars-
tine> liard tinishedi lhe wo'rk of desrnction, rira bruild. ment iwe haro obtained ('rom a gentleman residicg inn
rung wîas curapletely riddttetd, anti preseuted a rmost Tazewell, whoa is cognizanît cf ail tire facis.
desolate appearanre. A large nrumrber cf pistoi simuts As UsEszîr PiRAVRn.-A correspoundcrtntfithe
wrere finad in tire churchr agains.tile waousanti ceinrgs A'hdina Intell igencer, wr-iting fromn Flarida, gives au

Ib>' tira Pratestants. Que Catholie Irishrman namiedi nenent in reiation ta a prayer afiered b>' reques: dur-
'Ihomas McCarthy> w'as shot outsidie the chrchn ima- mrg a severe Jmourir, b>' a venerable Methdisit, preachi-
meiately' arter tire comnmencemrent af tire afiray.- er whor bot-e nu gocd wil ta tire .Bapists. H-is praayer
H-e r-eceiveci two halls in sire lowîer part cf the rabdo- iras somewhiat remnarkable 1cr its uinselish toue, and
men, oct cf about aiwent>' tirots said ta bave been frire ran this irise a " Lotit rain, bcginig aitirmy planta-
nt him. HeJ diedi at 10 o'1ciak last rught. Another tien-in H-amdonai raount>', aaomimg dain tire religrous
Cualeisa bh ai knocked down cire ai aire Protes- neighbarrods ai Colombin and Nassao, whre rm-
tants that entered tise cinuren, iras lu rurn knocked mersiari is irai practised, andi rcehing liack Crack,
dain and jumped upan, and same person ires' a knilfe, aven fllack Çreok, arnd bring forth la abndance,
thte blade ai 'whlichras oight inchtes in leugîth, andI none af yaur little nubids,' howevrer, bat long ears,
struck him, as il intendiug ta " pin hlm" te tire fluor, as ieng as this good righta armr."
'Vie knife t-ut athe prostrate mana bail>' lu thre neck.- cosrmaîntr.-Laok cria for cunterfeit fiveu cn
Othners were serrousi>y injured, but lucoe miany were lthe Websrler Blank, Boston. They' are wsll done, and
budi, coauld not b. ieared calculiated te decoive.--Bston Pü/et.



THEETRUE WITNESS ANI) CATIHOLIC CIRONICLE.

REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, devoted ta iL Temporal interest lao, wou.d, to a vords ta their children, and children's children.- an eguitable adjmstnmnl ai the question, but was

AND SCOTLAND. certain extent, seem to cali upon u to remain ; for 'lience wil arise those religious traditions which are most unjust and oppressive towarls Catioies. How..
SFLORT SIGHT BILLS fromi Oe rLnIllId up vnrd, negoti- as you knowL, the praperty whichi le Ciurcl possesses always soa many safeguards for the 'sacred deposit of ever.riponmtiis question ve shaill say nothing until le
shlein anly part of the United Kingdoim, are drawn on the- throngh the generosity of saine o our generous ri- the faith. God, to, viil bless ilium, for charity is Ministerin poliey is more clearly defied.

nlio in Ban ..o.London,........ .. London. tizlns. is situated in tlhe sane quarter. Butt lhese iereditary.-" Polens -in terra erit samen ejus.- The Moring Cironicle of Qmebec, iints at de-
nmoaank .. la . . .. ...E burg. ccnsiderationlis cannai counterhalance Éthe duty ii- Gencratio retorum benediceur."--Ps. iii. lay, and a fresh appeal ta le he count'y, under le Ne

NJIENRY OHAPMAN & Cn., posed uon a ishop of seeking, abave ail tihings, the T Pastoral Letter shall be red publicl' in ail Franchise Lawm order that the voice of Lie people
St Sacrament Street. general good. jle clitreles of the City, viere the publie olices of miny bu allowed fairly to express itself upon this, aund

ontrea, Februnry 9, 1. To ail Iiese reasaos is added anotler, wlicl, ivt- ie Churcli are perfornimed, o ithe Sunday of its r- olher important questions about to be submitted to
-- out being peremptorv, lias sill iad great weighl ivilli ception, and inI le Claplter or a lithe Rieligious Coin- le Ligisliature ; comrnon sense wouid seem to die-

T I E T R U E W I T N E S S ,. we muait, lie viciny af di reset Cenelery. munities, the frst day ater ils reception. la ilme propriely i tims policy. ILs iiversaiy
Ai)is: ta OUF-le aintya tiaprsi L sauresal

ANThis sacred spot, wlere ve are about to place our- Given it the Hospice of St. Joseph, in lime City asserted lhatOur Legislative niaclinery is very de-
CATHOLIC CHPON[CLE. selves, lias for mis a siniguilar aîraction. of 3ontreal, lis twenly-sevenlm day of Amîgist, fective: fle Lover House lias pronounced is own

--- - - - t seems ta us-, Ihant haing .er, Dy and nighmt, One Thousand Eighi -IundrLd and Fifty-for, being condemnation-prclaimmg ise1, nat l e, as at

MON'TREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 15,«1854. before our eyes two Cilies-of le living, and of the tle Feast of lme Hl tnt imaculate Ieart f prescnt constitutel, an adeqiate represenlation of
- - -- - dead, ie shall buf tius constantly excitedta lie mare Mary-under our land and seal, and the comunter the Canadian people ; whilst. the Upper House, or

NEWS OF THE WEEK. faitfiul ftulfilmient of Our duties. seal iof our Secretary. Legisiative Council,is condermned altogether as quitle

Tlue SI. Loutis andiNiagara steamiers brimg s na 'rite continuai aspect cf so many tambs, so dear t le., Bilhop ai Montreal. unsuited to the ivalts of the age. Witi aur " Sta-
fu eS Luys alr inlgNmacrseames m n to le whlvale City, wilil cierish and keep alive ivithmin (By Iis Lordship's command), tute Mills" in such execrable condition, iow absurd

f me dalle nige ex rie itimn for ithe Crim ea m lia our saul, feelings of symnpathy the more lively, as Jas. o r. PARE, ten ould il U e to impose up n te m te ask ai
of the ales. lime exdm diut fras te h iey il ib Uc iversal, and vili embrace aillite fa- Canon Secretary. grinding out new superne iaw.! Evidenmy le

t saile n t e]2 t uIlimt be alti s eteing tlias ben m ilies of the City . IST UCTIO S :very first thin tg La do, is,to put the mnill gear in order

donc s ince i e captlure f Bo anarst nd.oTh e fortnii- 'asie Cathedrai, buit o ner a spot hi ch told 1 E citizen is requested o prepare, a inst -ten, and mot lili Ihe , we nay expect to ser a
cations re ta le. di2requesteasc.l prepameo, ]aitenu>' -aad article lurnied oi. As il . Ilme present

calons sie tahe aedthair eme remains of so mainy and vell known citizens, ivill ue ivisit of the Bisihoi, le anmount of is sibscrip- belygdti eune out. A ststhepesentartion aeToe liatle , as reirianifto a f iecessarily become a sanctary of sacrifice for the lion, or to give lis promissory note for the suin Legilatre does not possess, and does nt deserve,
garrison. The ie C renlias a meani e , s ,ee ' repose of their souls; wiiilst its siade for ever rest- 2 Tme order af visits ille as fllows-s_ t onfdence of te couniry. It is imadequate for

ntour liasL flen vere consiterably. s ionte spot wliere their asies are laid,ivill secture St .Antoine W ard ; 2 id- St. A ie's do.; 3rd- Ite purposes to hviichl il lias ta b e applied ; and if
for them respect. Westt do. ; 4tli-Centre do. ; 5thm-East do.; Gi- ive iwait wrorc done, tue sooner il is suiperseled by

The bells of tIis Mothmer Ciurcii vill be as tie St. Lawrence do. ; 7tli-St. Louis do. 8ti-St. niw and improvied miachinery, lhe better. Iln short,
PASTORAL Or, HTS LORDSIITP TTHE Bt- Imurnfuml echuoes of the sighs of iher thiouisanirds ai James' tic.; 9th-St. Nary's do. ie-Ihole qumestion resolves ilseli into tliis--If lIe Le-

SHTOP 0F MONTREAL, WITTH REGARD childrien, captives in tle expiatory prison. Yes, chey 3. I o t dvoid ovcrights, t s n t g as at present consituted, is adequate ta ihe
To THE REBUILDING OF HIiS CA- ivill not cease to repent, " iave pity on us, ye a follow the iumbers oi tle loues, task of fintlly s g ani imparlantquto
THEDR AL. jeast wlo are our friends; have pity on us: for time 4 4 subscripions asked for mv bu made p suh as lhie " Clergy Reserves" anid " Seignoriai

ATIs noamr, y Ers GRAc E O? GoD), ANO FA- an c-lh[IlerLord lrasusini uofnIloexediture not airprimarim-- mmnur questions, il must lie a full and fair expo-

Vr OF TIrE APaSTOLiOC SEE., &c,, &c. In uthis spot, carefuily deCoratedi, the tio Cililes It itmay be sa[d hat the bujjdjug ofnent or the wants and views oflihecommunity ; aud
Tn e Clergy-regtdar and scrutar-o (he eligiouc mentionued above, bl be able ao draw closer i pose the Catuedral lias not been a bilen to anildnge.a therore standsis iiimi need of Refèormi. if, on lihe

Communtities nFai f O tiswhichshouldnever be ruptured. The 5. Thmese subscriptions are payable in four y'ears, a fierl and, i requirestoe cRefrm ed, it cannot be
I-keiWlh and Benediction in Oir Lord. livitg wili come here, ani hure beneate lme shade of or upwards; and the terus are meft to every' inodivf-
This letter is to advise you, dearly beloved bre- lte funereal cypress, will seulk inspiration fraomme ndual's an coneience. uc becomnmnity' ; il can not tierefore b! adequate la

tlhren, of our intention ta receive, personally, your fpast, and liglit for ie huitture ; lere ie sha C ll seeiei- .Ail ai-e liu e prs t1 .ask o fmnally seiimg tme Glergy Reserves and
j 1 6. A]aerequesedtacantrilutc, flepoaresi js Z

contributions for hlie re-establishument of our Cahue- dren knmeeliimg ion the tombs cf their parenis, waterng we as the ea s ;n en according to m . eignorial questions. Fronm tiis dileiimuna ture is

drai and Episcopal resiience. thieimi with tears o love and gratitude; iere shal Th' e amie it ie s ctbi b no logical means of escape.niuilmg needfuul, k, t liat rimecoiibimsbr
Weadopted tlhis resolition, N.T.C.F., last year ; the living coie to read those sepl al isenipouns, «ven ivthi a cseer-ful hueart.

wien, in order ta dissuirade us from seeiang assistancej whiicl le land cf religion vil proteet from ithe devas- W

abroad, you proclaim ed, i ords so ivarhliy of youir talions c 1 lime amu tem pest. Qu bcaveh hard ias y surprise en mtsse rtin t, a

hearis, tiat ve lad naumongst us ample resources la After laving visitcd hlie spaciousf'emtery noi THE NE\ MINISTRY. the notice of tlhem L isylaturIle gros a sies ofl'atime naliceasariedlimeerLeotheautcamre
repair ail our losses. . prepamrig for tie Cityasa bcd wreuon ime net l'le adverse division othi lie Spakership as a suf- jury-packing and a iery, by te cfanIielpe briber>', b>'Itle Siierimi'

This rsolulion, N.T.C.F., ie are going, tis wivihi lithe labors of lif s l 'i rest, until lie resur- ficient indication of the weakns of the Iliieks' of Quebc and lis deputy, which iook plaie last
yean. ta carry inta execui o, itu sa much lme m oare jrectio n a hlie livin m i ilie dad, it ii Uc swe e l Cambinet, even if it did net cai for an imimiiitediate re- year, upon he triais arising ot o he Gava zi rit.

venir. taacvisit.nlimexamiciemit iCilnesarv 11hmol fi tinie-imailoîî'ed
cnfidence, as thatyour former protestasaonsiarnmo to visit the anmcient Co ery whose time-hallowed sigation. Butclose upon this defeatilfollowed an- " Aru mhe lrih Catholics oI Quebec"-we Iave
is a proof ai'f our goodi ill. For, affeoffrt , se nmenmbries vili net fail ta excite emn amL av ys fresh. otler, wich let the M inisers no a tr a ive but la repeatdly herd it akcd- - g ing ta put up it

solnly, and sponlaneouslyl madle, ie rear not to ba lU But we perceire tliat ire <hvell too long upon ltis resign ileir Portfolios inta the hands cf lis Excel- these tings tanely ?" Is t possible thaI lucre us nt
aburden- mnto you. And ftihues shall feel greater fid of le dead, fromi lime pileasure which w-e havet - enomgh ofnergy andi publie suirit amngst them, t

pleasure in holding out our bands 10 he poorest inla mnaking knownu ta yeouhr pheasamnt l us il hb M. T. Bmodeumr, Reurig Officer for ngot, lad, force ou an investigation imta the scandalos atenmpts
your City, than ire shulud have i knocking at hle te neigiborihood f tIe old Cemietery. We wili il seeis, contrariy ta Iai, returnied imsielf as dly ai a public cliie- cf aur Coumts fawn , to defeat

dors cf the ealthiest in lme aid wrld. Uc bcrie iviat ie yet have ta say ta yon. je td. This proceeding was attacked by M. D- Ime unds cf justice? Are jury-packing adi bribery,
But as tire change of site for our future Catimedral lin establishiig our Cathiedrai mi ltimas central situa- ron and le Opposition, as a brea ch cf priiege ; and when pempetrated i le interests cf te ii>' Pr-

may' cause somm local derangement, ire intend l pi- ion, we could net overlook itel fact tlat it wiouli mn fMNI. Brodeur was swniiImoned o lime Bar of thle Hiouse testant Failb ta go inîuishmed nmi, unreproved T" We
it by this occasion, ta lay1 before you our mottves- consequeunce cjoy greaer temporal resources fui- to answer for lis mideeds. ILreuipon arase a lon-i cannt a eibut ecannotee th

liumi>titiIOccaion, irel hum- ann' ansivmatn r aîatesl civ ia t
efore thef ruins of Ilie Shi iuly, 1802, veas i - meeting mthe expenes of divine orsp, and enabli:i dcsutory', anti mn ivry iiedJ dîscussiomn, iuthe lie Insu Cathoes cf Qmuebec intend t put Up quiet-

ily kiss lhe hand that smote us, lwhen itlmesedRunthe Bishop totake hlis proper position at the ai tiof course of iwhmiclh M. Broeur' ministerial friends iv w itt insultas hat have beemn'orie, andm t
ta reduce ouir Catiedral, and Episcopal buildings t alimthe good orks im lie Cit. For bore ire sould scugmt ta obtaii saine tventy-for heurs' trieln ; uan vll nigl sucessfuil rilain tiaI ras mediitted against

asiles. But as iere beloî, God aivays punishes as tell vou tihat it is not for ourselves personaily, limaI thee suicessive divisions the ïilinistry were left in a theIlm. If the> ti, lme> wii be lie chief suferers
a Fatler, ie rejoice in thiehope thatis dissaster to-da ie appeal tha your geerasity. T uis o minority, and the next day Mr. Iiiceks announced Liit nor vill liy luave any rigit ta complaim if, ira nv
miay yet bc productive of great benefits ta religion, or, ti lias never laiied is, we have sîll been en- heand lis colleagues, had rigni- fuure trials, spinging o f religioms an paitica

Of licl the advantages wil b exclsely our owni. abled ta mlet ur nccssary expe n diture. lit ire Époa his il seins hiat Lord Elgin sent for Sir qumarres, they are rcated in a simdr maner by he

iReduced to te cnecessity of comumencmg Our es- plainly declare-that the expemnses reqisie to com- Alian M'Nb, aund committed to mim time task of Poestntt d ain masiers.
tablishImenits entire!y a-newr, our l'rst thougit ias the plete the buildings nori in question-and toenable naking tLie necotsary Miniserial arran ens. Sir Bt the-kavery af lie Shmetf Quebec moncens

foundalction of the Bisihopric of Montreal. Wer felt :lie Bislhop properly to fulf his oioly ftunctions-are Allan put hinsel in communication withMih M. Morin, nlo tlie Queb-ces c >only ; il is an insult to the whole
lie responsibility laid upon us of forming an estabish- beyondutir means ; that, if, tirouighi your generos te acknovletldged lhead of the soumnd portion of tlue c unity. R ns brougt disgracu, in bbe di
ment suitable ta the present and future ans of hilis contributions ire siall succeed l erceting lie nces- French Canadian parIy ; and afit-er soe tuoime spernt «rae, apon lhe administrainf ausice in Canada
Diocese ; and, at tlie sanie Lime, irhy' ofi Ie ion- sary buildings lu conrci dbi vesa nea ati, cambinatiens re an- t a t l meitd iiO up the iegnit

portance, ihici, bom in a religious and civil point of thereby place lme Bishop upa amnI ependemnt and nm ced ta le country:-- ni one legal tribuns and has inlieted a uoun
view, Divine providence lias conferredti pon this respectable footing, a footing becoming le Bishop Iu Lower Canada. ail the members cf tle former p a l
C it . af so grea t a C il-. Ilin tis i enter in to y our vie vs :a da i isira i n reta in ili ir Pa rîfah i s - d ay . W i st t e Ubor nr indm almi f æ r i n alloed gt

It seamed ta us hait regard for lime ruins, whichi for it canniot. ble doubted hat you ail desire ta see i Upper Canadm tme Minîstryr s compose d as 'p tme isition of Oilice bearer in aur Cotis c

ivere ail tbat remainei aI othe ancient buildings, siould your chief Pastor in a position to do lie greatelstfollows: Lacahonrestsme-can place no)coidenen in them.iiiiurimuestcuten c pilhîlacg c) cauli'.iof 'iî ii mutin
init prevent us fronm attaining aur bject, by piacmg amaunt cf good. President ofi lhe Exmeetie Cineil- Sir A. M'Nab. \' sec that petitions on le Giazzi lmines

.lie new Catiedral in as cenral a situation as possi- Such, den beloved Ureren, are me explana- Atnoiey General-iom. Jolm A. I'Dunald. have alrendy Uen presentei in thie liose a Asseau-
bIe, sa that le Bislhop might be easily accessible to tions LIat we fuit ourselves caliei upon ta give yau, Sulicitor tGeneral- loii. H. Smnii.by. Surely theeIrishiCatholics ofQw no
the population- both of Cilty and counlry-and thus in order lat nothiing mnay check an nerpnise In speelo rGeeia l-io . . Cayley. be' b e d lime Jih t hii
lue enabledta ivatclh over ail thie spiritual iwamnts of whose success ie are ail equaliy interested. Fan in Pest-Master Gei.-lon. Mn. Spence.
Ile Diocese. For, our Lord iaving bcen pleased building, ivith one ieart, a Cathedral ivilli its proper On Morday, M. Manrii aninoimneed tihe formation
hliat thie Episcopacy siould c hli e main spring dependencies, we raise aniother monument ta the gIory of the eiv Cabinet, and moved for an adjmnent Under lhe head " Ancrican News," vill Uc found

of ail religious mnovemenis, it mnust be ver ready ta ai God, andI le b or aof the Blessed St. James; of Ilihe Houe. Mr. linck-s gare semae explanaion-, a short accout of thie Protestant outrage at New-
exercise its daily functions, whîicia are thiose of God ie erect a new Sanctuary' ta lie oly, and mm- deiiying tiat it was by is advice thlat le Governor ari, accompanied iriflime trily Prot-P estanti acces-
llinmself, in spile of lite tvnortiiiness of hbim to ilhoiciilatae I-eart of Mary, for m the conversion of sinners i acte], imen le called in Sir Allan M'Nab. lie sories ofi Ilie sacking of a Caltolic Cihurch. and lle
they are confided. ive prepare a particular altar for lhe devotiou lt le wraouhl suipport hlie ncw madndmisration, if it adopte], urder of ai aIriish Cal iai ic. ILt ias asserted thmat

Jr, at first, we entertained he project of remnov- Glorious St. Josephl, trile trhi Uc ionored hliere vith and carnried out is measures. Somne other nemrbers time ro origimate witih snie rishm Cathlies, vi
ing oùr establishments a few acres from lim site ofi a special ionor ; finally, ire contribute, as far as ms ii. addressed (lie Honne, but elicited nc furhi ler informa- stationed thieamselves ii the Cimmreh, insuleil, and
the burnt Caledral, it ias because there wrere pros- us, ta lie hanors whieb should bc rendered ta God tion. The House thmen adjoturnedtilil Wedesda. threwi stnes at a Protestant processioi as il a

pects of great imuprovements being made in that quar- and 1is Saints, in this newi temple, by august cere- It oild b premialtre to speculatei au time restiltof passing quielly along li :reets. But these state-
ter. But iwe abandoned timis prajeci, iwhen ire saw maies, and sacred canticles. WMo cannot sec these nemv comnbmatieons ipol le great ameasuuresnow menis mave beemn thioroughily re'fiutedI by ihe euviiIence
1he great public works tliat had been undertakei iii itherein tlie source of abundanit benedictions ? before the cau 'ry. Saune short delay and inull- Oi d i nIm aile Coroner's iquet a mand ils falsilr is
Ili upper part of tue City. You will then, dearly beloved brethlren, cieerfully g im he ce Ministrynare cei entitled t aisk, ere amnitied, eveni by ime lieading PrIestant jouraas -

We have cho.se thien the preseat site, becauiset unite for hIis excellent wuo-: :efring soie Îilmali judgmet bu mromotune upon their policy. Tat in a subsqunt lartie upn tis di:gracefuh occur-

.eemned lo ris tUat il prmaisud grea er d v Itag es in portin cf that tea lh ic h divin proideice shed ime country sti mretais i e services o M . M i , rem ce, the .N. Y. Tribune says:-
a religious point of view'. And in fact, this quarter on our City wiuh bomontifuI iand, whilst opening l i iiil his Frencli Canadiani collegmes, il, in many re- P whuver mma> ae !t-w ihae stones, w
Iecomes time centre of aillime commmcai of tai se many avenues i irsosperity a and ta in a unanmner sp-iect, a sumbject ai congratitton, aund] hodIs jaoul hl it amiaIyiv setaledtu' ht m>'ih wre oit tirwivni fai
lPraiace ; le Bishop wilil there also be more acces- p-efie1ely unpect and at a time, iien alil seemed good prospcts lmat; the iiiIci-ests of hailei Church will ile Caihul ic ciurlu, whiicbfl a victi m 1ui the afury

sibm±la toime Ciergy anti faithuful ai lIme Diocese.- Icoi, not tbe overilookeu. We bliere uwe mayu> say' lima lime>' uemmenremd, mald tmat mmm praepanratmions for asmul1

Thie great inîdustrial mov'ements cf lime diay ni-e di- Youi twill uIe toa, wvith yomur ltle chmilmdren ; fuir- M. Mmriii anit tis friemis aune fumiiy aii-e to lima imi- iuon tire plr'Jcessionm had been -rmade thecre-in. That

reetd ta thmaI quateri; thme action ai lime Bishoap nising latontm a pport unit>- to retrelucih somim- portnmce ci pmuninug tIre separaîte schmools ai Uppe- aihntrh -manrds lya> exeulpamerd [franimi ralludse, anui
ithen willi U b imemacr mor essarece lisory,, lireorderraiutterer whateusproestheairlime'ttlay expenCses,.î aihataundeyfoomiyu have tCatnt ia 'nream s-underc'mfoommhunansdamimmtiraheycearairde-uaummumtaa l iirnu'

îo uîminainm sound doctrines, anti to kcep rip re- thue muert cf aaiuueng m e good aiorknl, lIme flornac em eili-l ie ue emndt r otemiamonates, in bmoulu smilonis bîolhuintmLi Prsti-alnism.An it is Nwo- urIe, amu ni

ligious oUservanuces. As ther-e, aillithe material ne- ceptable ta Coul, ns iltldenunmms somme saaliu:e onm lime oa lue Proiiice, eqmal pniurges mithie nmtterno ai iv ile tis is mime Iimb min sit Cathomulin etiicnu

somurces ai ireahwillu bile devieloped, religion must liai-t ai mono. 'The blesmings whlicha willI themne il-mi' le State: supporti. or eduica lon. WVe I rust that il mnar wiclh I ms beemn desirmyed un devaisuaued by' ummob vimu-

thiere also exert heself,1 in er ta counteract, ais yom, amui to your udean childrna, wili Uc a pîrecioums on- bue ; atm' thiai Ithus thie gmrieîancnes, tuandie wihiich aur ine mm amuir monntary, there is nu inusuteam ncracn

muchu ais passible, rimat spirit ai Materialism wichrl, heitance, becauise, aboave ahi, Ihey ill plmanitdeepiy Cathirae fellowr rîtizenms ni' lime LUpe Pin'e ce hav ie whrivm nci a Prouesanm houise ami wiship lias tbeen mai-

directing man's nttention constantly to carth, makecs jin y-aur famnilies, thmaI rigoimu ness w;hirh is lime unes- so long iaboru-l, ma>' Ue for evru remot-ed. Any' ragent b>' Cmathobie."

him forgeL heaven, huatiibe comrmse af ait trm ue huappiness ' Genera eI oMisistr', ns wîe sauid in 1 o u Is, wvuhih shla!lh huonenstly Tiie i sit a i n most trnuistworeiy ac coun ofi ahe Iwhoikimat
'lhuis quarter thien seems imîperiously lo requmire ithe recîorum bcnrdetur."' Jiemides, lime>' wiii assure anti effectmally carry ouit themse saluary Refor-m, trainsaction is ta Uc foundmm ini a coîmmuicntion la thme

presence cf yaur Bishîop, in arder thmat il ma>' deve- la you lime possession ai thmaI /nundredfold ai lime wrill deserve well of thme Cathlic communmity' ; an] cuiller of lIma sanie jounal. Thle tsiitem sanys, arad
op itsel1 spiritualy' as wrell as umaerial>y. 'Thiis is Gospel, wirach can neOer Uc wranîinge la thase whlo neued certainly expoct no oppusitioni, on thmat score, underlakces ta prove-I hua,

rIme ièss diflicuit, in thmat lime quarter ire leave is abmmn- knowv un] practice good iworIks.--" Centuplum ac- fromi the Tnun WrriNSSs. No nîhots mens fired, on stamnes thm-row, froua the

danty supplied wvith chunrches, anti ciapelis for divine c-apicis." An] haisily, you wviii expeiencme ian your On mIme " Rteserves,' question, Lime present Minis- Churchexcept by' mnPutburs cf the processon.
service, anti withm religious institutions fanorworks of hears mnuch joy', if, b>' y-aur boumnty', a church suitable try' are plieded lu mu speedy>, fimmnl, anti equitmable 'That the gnreat propor-îaanIo tue Protestant pro-
chitynl anti education. . la thue majesty' a! our hly religion, shall anise an ane " adljistmaent," Uy mime terrms af thme Speechm fram lIme cessionu wereu " heasmly drnunk."

We shoauldi add, thmat lime quarter wiih wre quit lias ai Lime noblest sites ai aur Cil>y. Yoau wvil tuai! your 'Ihrone. Suchu a solumtion of duis long ngitated! queos- 'Thlai Proteslants commnced, and carrie] an the

ail our symnpathies, as haing been the cradile a! lime chuildren thmai lime>' too have caontribated la build thuat- tin is muchi la be desire] ; andi aur opposiiona la Mr. aultacke mpon thue Chmrebh, ithouat an>' provocation from

Episcopate of this cilty, arnd as laving always been cimhu; anti huey, wvith a just pridie, illh repent youm lbincks' plan> twas basedi upon lhis-tat il iras not Cathialies.



THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND) CATHOLI C CRNCE

That the only persons inside the Church when It wichel.we all belong, commands uls to be charitable of Ilhe City, and hinthe( presenice of wealh and pomp, plainedl, wouild perhiaps, recoimmend it mlore favorably
wvas attacked, Ivere four mnembers of thie clergry, a to each other--to feed the hungry and clebb theéwithout any other hand beinig r1lsed to imitigate Ilhe to your notice ; but which a feiar of' trespassinge too,
servant. womnan, and la boy. It was with ldißieulty naked--the universallaw of nationalitybefore which hitteness or deat, Save Ithat orfithe eve-wachflmch pon youir attenion, induces mie nowv, to pass
thait thle Rev. Mr. Butidr, the oieWuing priest of all mlen bow withi respect- defnes the dutyIwe owe CatmhliPriet and devoted Nun, whoic have been over unnoiced. noghhweer llhoe lhas been

Ible Church, escaped iwith his life. to our nativ econry. Iaskhaveiwe avatiled our- left alone aind n Ide o rheer their last sad so-NsalId o direct)your, aiinnio Mite main obýject,
These repeated church burnings, and miurders of selves of the opportunities which Providence has mients wé h words of hope and a promise of a bighter which l is, tiniOrganisation with n Irish heart in) its

Irish Catholies in thle United Siateès, which the autho- presented to uis, of obeying the aone and fulfflinig the and hiappier friture. Depend urpou it, if wu wer e-cianIir-n alliance which will show fithatve «are de-

rities are either unwilling or unable to repress, may othber ? And tuth compels me lo answerdishonor- sociated toger.as the mebesoloe fam:tlily ought terined to be thejue of' our- own'conduc t-and
well teach uls in Canada to appreciate the blessns ing to our chracer as may be the admaision, that Io be, thatpeculaingship ownears woulnot dare toSlamen who hlave been in the habit of iscig us
wlihibve enjoy;1and to return thanks lto(God that Iwe abhough much has been done, itforms bit a very comilint their living cargoes 1n dhe accidentsand dan- by vows broken and Pledges violaed, shall no

are nlot citizens of the neighboring repubic. do There small part of the good we might have ad½ved were gers nf a set voyage, heedless of their comfort and longer bu pemitted 1 arryT on the itae wi*h im-

-ire but two gorrnnents in thre world," Ilhe Czar wve more mindful of' our obligations tola chiother.- regardes ofrtheir wants. No ; nor would the Ga- punity. Ant Irish convention ; vwhat joy would il not
Nicholas is repiorteld to have said in a late interview The fact however is, Irishmnen.are too libierl in be- vrmetof Catnada daue to rob) themi, as they have bring to Ithe lheart of Olt' Ireland, to learn that hier
wvithi Dr. Cormn«ýt-cý Russiaand lice Unied States." Msting rfavors-too generous in repoing connidence tIs year,.fthe immigrant sheds in iois ciry. wid4h, exiled sans inCanadia(had assembiied in) Council to
.And if by "l Governmnent," the Czar meant, absolute -and 1 amn sorry to ble obliged to addl-somletimles Ough a montMiserable constrution, wvere sif-delibercte in a spirit of brotherly love und nationini

depoism, the Czar wasperfctyright. In one re.. too ready in, giving ftheir support [to men, imanly of ficient to paoiect Ithe exiled iwanderers fromlihe faIalaffctonOver dthemens of the past, and th pos
Spc therue is alstriking emblance betwixt the whom expeience proves, noesooner becomle known, consequences of exposure io a buring aun; no, vn peints of the future; that through their patiotic

Ya.nkpeeRepublic and the Russian Empiro-in the and make a noise in thewcorl, than hey purn the think that, one here, they would bctrnsprefoM bineffOrS the foundaiition of an rt ih colony hand b
nu vie have a democratic despotism ; in thecoherhand lthat dragged themn from obsemi t. AI home one end ofr ovinre laodthaepr as is the constant 1laid, iwithin wvihich the immirigratwould find a secure
an autocratic despoism ; of the two, thle latter is wve- remplained, and eeriainly not wihout huimcienit practice in worni-out steam boats, condemned by fa- home,andasafmreret fromnthle sietailune

perhaps Ilhe less degrading. reason, thtat the gosening power of the peope- shioable travelles, aml in crowdsendangeing thi1 fct ie ihtes eakIwl ev h

Yes ; there are but twoeGovernments in the world, the safeguard of the honor and dignity of every lives, and, as feunl occurs, produlcingtheirsubýject in youtr hands, coidenlLit, hiowever, 0:at if it:
where brute force is the supremta lex-an absolute country--was, by a despotic exercise of authority, deaths. Nacy, I am convinced if th«eetws a tho- should nd favor here, and be confrmied by the alp-
ilonarchiy, and an absolute democrac ; and, in that violently taken from ils natura-l cusIodianis, and do- roughtIrish organisation, whvich wold walth over Iprova! of oither Si. Pick iiils Socieies; iha te
they are both abslute, in neither can there be any legated, as Curran once s-aid to a "' uccesion of this departmentOf the putblic service, that the rulers 1 rishmnen of Mlonlreal will giv e usall te assoistnc
solid guarntee fr the security of HIe or leibry of men, sometimes with heads, soeimswthfhearts- of the country wolid at least show as suuch respect hin their. powver to carry Out. the project aldn akze the

person or property. In one, the ill OF the (czar oflener wih neither.And lære," remarked this for dthec av e h immgrants aCtey nowdo for visi! of ounfiends as agreeabe as possible.
in the othler, t.he will of the mob, supiply the place iustrious patriot, ",rthe amnsrto of Irelaind so the accommodation of imrted gentel rilroad 1In Conclusion, gentlemen, permit mle to return11) yOu
or law and reman; but in both, the subjects to ithat often presents to the reader of hier hlistory, liot Ithe contractors. Buit, of course, as lonig as we remlaimy vMost grateful thiankls, !or thre kindntess and cour-

wil are saves. Nodoubt the Czar, in his conver.. viw of a legitiate governmnent, but rather of an 5sdent .Spectators Of thiscrimiul neglct-as long as tey with which you have inaibyteaed ume, dur-
sation with Dr. Cotmian, enunciated a great truith ; encamipment in the country of a barbarous enemy, wve, wvithout a murmur, permit such an himna wandcg my termi of office ; anid allow mte tO addi, that
it we thinkthatithe latter was very foolish to re- whecre the object Of the invadis inot governmiient, unebristian aci as Ithe taking Of Ithe Point St. char- vwe have eeyreason to feel ]proud Of the fourishinig
peut it. but conquest; wherre of coue lhe is objiedto aru.- Y sheds withut any other refuge being given in its posilion wideh o u ssocation now occupées, as wvel

sort to the corruptig of clns or of sing lndvi- stead ; so long wiill every Canadian Glovernment ro- as of lho e pycosiuses that withn he year
YOUNG IMEN'S ST. PA'TI'xCK'IS ASS-OCIATiON. dua lpited out to hisnotice by public abhorrence, main insensible to the diswres which ie unproected weve W beeneniahted to contrilbute orsae oad

We have been requested to publish aon A ddress, and recommiended to his confidence only by a trea- unmiagranit mulst consequently bd! obliged to sle. the cause of charily. Now, la but the same gener-

adopted at thelast Annual Meeling ofthe Young chery so r-ank and cosrummaie as prdea llpro- Gentlemen, I1think youwiUlagree with me lmdi the os imdulgence and kindly feing which has lhhrt

Mlen's Assockion,wbhihlook place on the evening abliy of their rrpn to pluae Plrue or topubbc pjopn iltiit is our bouniden duly to use eeyef- ecracterisedyour discusdons hV ahvoyspraclised,
of he thins.,andwa deiveedby tsPreidntB.rehar.ce, and thercifore only put mito authjority Over a furof wwàchwu are Capable laomeunat ius un- and I have no douw int cwheun"nhrpyar rolè

Drel in s. s brthnis a exhort an o nity vretched countr, condeutmed toathe tortufr l holy traleim himan fleh ; that wu who have the ,o-ver us, ive vdl have still greaier reason in rejoice

as the imeans of exteningand perpetuatigthe in-hat petidlant iunfeeling asperity iwiih which 1a larrow beneft of cepenence, and are risad above want, over the good vwe wl bare. donie, mi thle Imeans by.

fiuence or Irishmen, in thleir aýdopt(ed country. The and mnahgnant mmnd will brisle in umniierited eleva- .11notld ackntowvledge our gratàkIito God d adu o he it wua chevd.

objctis os deirble; he eas fr lTeïig i don ; condemned to bu betrayed and disgraced, and votion to our caon, y pmrotcing ourlass ort.
muset be ntdermie uonbthe rishIrhemeve.---exhautdby the litte traitor mat have been sur- nate countrymnit from thie hmposition of strangers,

mos b . evind p b e hteievs-fered to nestle and grow nWillnh, ning àtaoOnce who fa - u pon l thlcideir idrtneby tai adva- V- n hinenhg a nuiclnfroni l'Ano
in caophnce with ten e so luion of 1te Asso-the source oftheir grandeur, and 1lhe victim of their trage of their ignorance. Rely on it, wecannot lÂnoew-.ohing,"iintheT! WTss f best

ciaio, e ubis te olowngprpoal-~vices, reduc'ing it luthe melancholy necesuy WoJ engage ourselves in a bemer caune, or in one hiat weekwe d"idso under prot 1est tatl:ve didl not gliaran-
0T E -rU oUs E m s sn. rATacas AssoCfATioN. supporlithir coilequenc, and ni itking under1w;l do:nmore laoaouwn oor, orttheAugoodt! ee theaccuracy of lis w|ileen1ia d hiveassur-

GEWPLEEN-As y termi of oMlce expires his thir crimes like dmhm o, perishing y the poisn oFi of immély. O00y impgie iW al of us hermase-anee that our colnu nu eepen tanmy woagtI

evening, I request before resigning Lihe trust so kindly a reptile that finds shelter in rthe mnane of te noble bled wr just haded il, dis ciýy, after a long and themelves aggrieed. Smee Mireo, we ha<reve d

confided to me, the lberty oi ofyeing a fewysue- aimal, while it is stinging hiiim tWdath" ere, howý- wearisomel voyaIge, withouit meanlsand wvithjouiends the foom omucnn ta e atmo
ëiou in releence lao ourfutve conduct, which 1I ever, tharuk God, we are more lhappily siituated, and inl- fhow hnp1py vwe wo ' eel uponfindhing tha t he Pa- the Uniloncslre eCompmy.in whmich he limnt-,

flatter myself, if acted upon, will be fonnd calcolated depiendent of that despoteiCnuence, >o eloquently de- triotim and chtarily of our countrmen who had pre- pothat thoics are ex-tclue rlhat Comp)a ny-ciuse
not only to elevate the charracter of this association, scribedl by Currani; yet, strange as it may seemi, vwe ceded uis to Canada, foresýaw on:r tiiiculties, and go- 45"jsiet r aw sr
but ailso to promote lhe interessof Our countrymen limeas KIve were insensible tth e advantage. widch imnery providdor Our wants; and lthatinstead of unls denial ; and beg leave to express our11-satis4laclion
throughouit the Province. The experience which 1 invite us to partiipae iWthir hben% it Unknon 1 havingto endore thmchlhn aunlts and bitter snecers at learmg th ao such enusve owrgaiaioniS
have acquired from the results of peeigyeaLr, to eacbOther as we now are, our actions %would 1 of tIllesrne r ,ormris rewarmed bwith practised by Ilum and lhis contrades. The Firceen

hidces me to believe tl haahugh the success hiduce tmhe elief, thiat wreforget how rapidly the melody of un Irish Vice, hiddingtus a cead mime of Mnra aehnrbyd nmhdtemle
wrhich hias hitherto cowned o t-"u undakngs has éthe greatness of Our country, was eclipsed by a /lilthe. Nay, 1 am certain ithat in tIso way we onuinny a tryhn ,Occasion, and 1we umy boast, that
been proctie of numierous advantlages, itlis posc- want of uniontoaIrect the power of the peuple.,1would best elebate the burt, and honor tedie & nolmChy on tus continent pswsa amarte, or
ble for us ta inicrease Ur sphereOF usefulness tiHlPerhapshowever, it, may be said that in Canada the mission of Our gloriousA posteSt. Patrick; for more gallanit body- of mnen. Il %would mdeed be a
more ; and animated by thois hiope, as also by aknw samne necessity does not exist; that here it. is more surelv he ould mile with heenly approbation uponpiy0, rebllious dlistinctionls Shold be atIlwed, tol
ledge of your patriotie attachment tnOour native conducive to our welfare to imbibe foreign tastes and our ellforts, and san:ctdl'y su glorious and p)atriolic amdbreak up dhe good feeligs dtaWhav hthei to prevailed
country, I fecel con.fident thrat you wil not lihtl re- habits, and let Ilhe proof of our lberalit, be the undertaking amongst them ; and we think all honemit citizens il

ject any prop"ositin omatter how humle many be unmitedexent of aoucncmesson.If So, I can- But0as you may askhow are the eciiswhich I have umite wih us, mi decrymg anu attempts at unposmg on
the source from which it originiated, prondhed you not helpemrkng ltatirview our dutiesin a very 1pointed out to beremedied, 1 deem itm u ty yher e r'e CoMpais anm eclsi eliegionsq.- b
deemi t worthy of atention, and discover 1iis char- di'een'lgh; and I am led tth isconcluion beostatea thin My Opinion, they are susceptible of Ceatins. We haveput MrhMa mposesstonoi
victer the means of exteninur influence, and of eause 1 seecthat Iishmen are, even in this free coun- redres throuh the combined induence of the St. the namne of Our correspondent, Il A lti-o --
mnaking ài ore effective. try, systemiatically disregarded, and that an Irish PatiCk'sSocietie of Canada ; nd, therefore, if yotu ."

Gentlmen, the rnae fdte Society inito Iwhich Catholic,%withl, of course, an occasional necessary shouild think the fProposition worthyof adopion, 1 S t o r iiyof //o To e .
wve have formed ourselves, is, of itself, an unmistake- exception, is ahvays rthe last mari thoutig ofa, vwhen would sugýýgest that the uSecretary oi this AssociatIion Sir,-h wasOry last evening my Wnunioin was
able evidence ai our deterination Io live ingrate- honors are to be confierred. 'Truie, it~is, lthere are be inistrulcted toawribt to t hifent otherSt.WPa_ irectd to a communication in grpatper of thle Rh
ful remembrance ofrthe couintry in whieb the Il Ight ties when Our country is spoken of wuth admiraton, trick Societieshin canada, reqiuesting tthemto ems ., by tit-io.otu, wee h y
of hetavell"first dawned u iponuls ; andlthis, as you 1when hers, mlisfortunes are deplored, and her virtues thirofficesWt thi ciyupon a day to bu named, E as eopnyrseymeom hat m le UN ,l àr

well knowis but un act of allgiance whih na1ina extolled ; but, gentlemen, it cannot have escaped your should they approve of the movement, not only to glntchois&.wt1)
respect converts into anim lperative obhgation-an novice, that acno1egemnt o tis 1kind are onleisms tlm subj latowhich I1have briefly advered, inform your correspoMnt-ththerOm isA mMa parla

obigation whicowmg lo pacuhiar cimrumtances, is made at parcular peiods, and when our inRuence is but also to adopstsuch rules and reguilaions lfor Our of truth inhis stwatn; and t10i heAismno'ub:1er
rendered doubly agreeable to Irisheu, mst, if not1needed for the acmlmn of some object. 'The flugtur guiace as w-ould enialeuto eater ino a posied upinA the news of the day, ib:n ho in h thk

aill, of whomin wil] readily aditthat, in gluiding the faulthowever, is our owni, for we certainly would rindly association vwhich would maels better an--inatance, lus.; iination xwill nut ikel.0y beef vion
shores of Ireland,endeared to us by so many interest- not be subjected to such conitemible trilig if we quaied with each Other, and, at the son me ,give junlmco d ohseaee o eaiy
img scens and historical1 associations, wve did not-(do iwere less generous, and made àt a rule to set a just a proper direction to our opinions. Besides, atitheYurnuy S. Il MAY, Capt. U. V.Copayso, bec,,ause wve grew tired of her ancient habits-- value upon the imotace of our posan. îBut, present day., there are malny questions of vital him- Montreni, sept. 13th1 18541.hier vierdanit fieldis and tune-hionored institutions ; but unfrlunaely, we go on distrbuting our faors wWItporance tu ChLmps whiehbà beove s no tato&is
because Our heirslup to the rank and privieges of outecosdering h low thely Imay bc rellected, and with- regard. Un every sde wve see ourselves surrouinded W Pat rutleeo7t)ia d Eýfroeemen was denied tatus; until the law of selfpre- out a poper guarntee as to the manner of their by ecret organrations, whih, lit is eidentare not à¯We qlear ofmterro t1olyMirr ofat t
servatiou dictated thle necessity of our seeking a application. When men present thmselves as can- intended Io promiote our welfre ; and hence il can.. hop ofn JeRnto ouf.ed he ol Oero f Quist
homne undler a more paternal Gloverniment. Yet un- idatesfor our good will, we sometimes forget Ibhat not be a muatter of surprise that wueshould ascerlain odnteRe.M.Cu nnth3rin.
plesant as areIthe recollections to which Our exile distinction is neccessary, and a preference due. We our own strength, and avid detracting froit s eMl-
must give rise, it is still gratify-ing ,-to redleet that, in sometimes forget that aut leshman. even Iict-ihough eccy, either by internai dissension or t&nfrlye-Jamesm'DIJona-ldEsq.,haskhcnetdtCanada at leastitàis exept fromnthat despotric Op- isnot exempt fromt his bshare of hmnan weaneos s i ragemlent. I do not, howeverpretenld that iwe act as Agent for S17auT IViWrrmssforWi!tanm.-pression which renders it almost unendurab l byomrstilla moretrustworthyfiendsthan h ho i has beh soidi't .teexmiioite" prng"ortwn(.W)an tsni brho
explatriated countrymn in a neihbrmg Repub i borni a stranger tour interests, oucfekings, nd o0r " Know-othing conspirae -" that we should bc

.aud tigat ihere, if wve are but tUe to ourselves, wvePrinciples. WVe forgeýt that by travelling beyond govenedi as lher are by my tous signsor guaran
have its within our power toatain a poshii nwich the imits of our own circle in searh of' meil to ru-1tlee Our fidIelity ofi their observanjce by flhe obli-gation h erooir, for Septemnber, hais been

imist ahvays command respectand guatranlee eceive our conifidlence Iwe prodcladto he wordu!hator ancoh. Nà, the atm ostetntof Myepet a rcived-aun excellent number. The atil» on IlCa..
faillful oservace ofour nhts.we are eodo aiv aetjn ufe ooe- ions i-;,(thait thle proposed convention woudresult in tholic .outrýidismý" counins imany important hlints ito

So the accomp)llishmllent of thas object, 1I therefore py aa nce ins the Couincils aof the countrly. We are,establihig niy of aclon mogstecIrish inhabi-the conducto r fthe Catholic 'press ; ive fact in-
beg leave io direct the attention of the Asadetn ; howeve, the onlypeople who tmake this icake 3i tants of Canadla ; and that troghthe increased in-- cled henatyto endorse the flwing sentiments:
for il cannot be denied that the time has arrived and it.¡s Ithe hope ofIrecting aNtiionto ils ignloble 1 uenecewhnich would bcthus create, we wouhl not Id Au edito, as sucÎh"asnoright tlusea he fant-whlen it becomnes necessary for Jrishmen toassume a reults Ita emboldenrs me to address you uonthe pressent thMdmdigspc acleofbesinve-ks ng o ie o r(eaini ec r omur tmore depenent ttitue, unessodeed theyare ubjec. ForI fel, an so mst al of ou, tat were w ough lo e strngeit Anohercrsont ordeisionof wheb blongsto th e tcesiasical ribo

din g to oe go pn -the enjoymen- ofevery r ee p na rp rrepreseai ond ped--eAia ri - whc-Il okf r ar n hfeet-ft eovetonl. rTo1--sowoul not only be i.adi 1 anth



FOREIGN I NTE L LIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The seizule m Belgium oflan infernal machine tas

led ta the arrest of several French political refugees.
The Etoile Belge says-

I Several arrests, twhich seem connectedi with po-
lit'is, anejust been eected at Brussels. M.Vic-
tor Considérant, well known as the liend oftihe plia-
lansterian doctrine, lins been lockedti up at the Petits
Carmes, accuset, it is said, of having purchtased arims
for the purpose of organising a plot against the Go-
vernnent. An arrest whichii surprises us still more is
that of M. Van der Elst, wlo fills a higl post on the
staff of the railwy. It is related of tlis latter tiat
the police seized ut its olice a package sent to im
from Liege by a French political refugee, ant in
whuicih itis saisi an infernal machine and a rerolving
pistai wvere foond. We hdaveltasii tiat M. Con-
sitiérant declares that le potciasen the arns aviit a
view of sending thent 'Texas, were it is positive
that le lias organised a plaannsteriun ; and M. Van
der Elst, on his side, affirns that lhe received the
package only ta oblige the refugea who sent it,and
who infornied him ,that it containei soap. On the
otier liand, says thei indépendance, ve are assured
that the tierson wio sent the case Io M. Van deri
Elst is not a French refugee. uit, besides M. Con-
sidérant, there is another French refuugee arrested,
as wel as the person vio sent tie package, contain-
ng not an infernal machine, but about half a score of
small bonbs of a particular iid. The manufacturer
of these bonbs lias also been ai'rested."

PARIs, AUG, 20.--The official returns oflthe cho-
lera in Paris are become very satisfactory. There
are iardly any new cases, and the iedical journals
say that it is rapidly disappearing.

The coluanns of the Monitcur, contain an Impe-
rial deree, exemplifying vith no ordinary force the
nutability of all human alirs. Most reiders vill be
awaire that the Emperor Napoleon I. gave directions
by his avill for the distribution of a large sin of' mo-
ney anong those w'ho iai foîglht hlie battles of
France under lis command. Circutistances prevent-
cd for a considerable pericd the operation of this be-
quest, but it lias at fength been put in the way of
accomplisiment by te present Emperor of the
French, and in the oicial journal of Tuesdy last
appeared the necessary ordinances for the ptîrpose.
Now, wlatever ma> have been the speculations of
Napoleon I. on this point, wev many very safely con-
clude thant te never anticipated the tfilfilmect of his
wrisies more tian 30 years after his decease,tlhrough
the agtecy of a Napoleon IIL, seated, by the Grace
of God and the will of the people, on the throne
which hue himsnelf had tfilledi. But another fature of
tis incident is more renarîabie still. At tie very
moment wien, by virtue of unexpected events, this
liuperia! legacy ta the wounded of Waterloo is at
last tade recoverable, the comrades and successors
of these very soldiers are fightingsloiultier te shoulder
with the ten iho we're then their eneumies. The
vill cf ithe great Napoleon lias only tak-en effect at
a period wien alithe ideas and coibinations of his
age iave been utterly superseded-wh'ien n French
enpire lias been recognizeil as symbolical, not of wa,
but oi peace, wlien Frenchmien and Engishmeini are
the truest of allies, and wien an antagonism which
shallow politicians used to cal! eternal lias been ex-
changed for a friendship based on that most substan-
tial of ail grounds, the conmon convictions of the
two nations.-London • es.

NURSEs FOR TIHE FRENc SoLDIERS.- The
\inister of War, says the Monitcar, tas made an

appeai ta the Sisters of Saint Vincent de Paul ta go
and attend (o the soldiers in the hospitais of the
army of the East. The application bas been listen-
ed to, as twenty-five of these hoyi women are about
to enbark at Marseilles in the next mail-packet, and
twenty-five others wili follow son after. The wor-
tliy superieress lias inimated that most probably she
wil be-able ta extend the numnber tc 100.

Saune grains of hveat ihich hlad been taken from
an Egyptian sarcophagus, were lately sown by a
member of le Agricultural Society of Compiègne.
'lhe stens ivitich have risen from this seed are as
larg e ns a reed, the leaves are more than an inch in
breandthi, and the ears have each a hundred grains of
very large size, " so that," adds the correspondent of
the Acadeinie des Sciences, "the seeds bave nulti-
plied 2,000 fold." S

SPA IN.
The newa ministry in Spain have ordered that ail

armis taken by idividuals shall be given up ta the
junta, which lias produced much discontent, and sone
arrests bave talken place in coisequence. O'Donnteil,
for th purpose of obtaining popularity, urges the
dishanding cf ithe army. Qoeen Christini is still at
the pnlace. The tinistry rermains divided, and the
republicans nd anarclhists grewn so turbulent,hiat the
Dictar thareatenedu ho leavea themt la theunsel'es, nuit!
reurn 1o Logro ne. .Tîhe Qutenc's favorite lias
escapedi la Fiance. Thela Qouetn Motter is still in
3ladrid ; but lier huîsband, Muinoz, is, wre uîndarstandi,
in Paris. l'There is conîsidlerabile claumor against thea
decltration cf Espartae atnd lis colleagues that te
quiestion of dynasl>y shall net ho discussed b>' the con-
stituent Cartes. A ureot lias prevailedl-wa knoar
not whcthîer traie or false-thtat lthe IPatriarch of" lise
Inîdies anîd the King Cansort's Confesser have been

-exiled.- Barcueona lias beenu rediucedl la sonmething
like arder ; andi ithe i-est of the Peninsula greatl
quiet prevails.-Catholic Standard.

ITALJY.
Ttc partisans of Mazzini in Genna are annoyedi

alt e moant> declaratien aof Garibatliith regard to
the Traiot bu Panma, . '

Thes Piedlmontese Government is followmgn rapidily
in tlie footsteps cf the sacrilegiouts robbers whio in-

vented tihe English Protestant Rieformation. An ar-
rogant and insolent deportment towards lte Holy
See-artrest and imprisoninent of Bishops-suppres-
sion of convents-expuision of Religious-conlisca-
tion of ecclesiastical property-subsrittihion of secu-i
lar for canon law-diversion of motnastic fo ato
temporal uses; these are thie fruits of le "reforni-
ing" spirit i the kinagdom of Sardstina.

On the 12th of Augtist, Signor flattazzi expelled
lite Chartreux fromn thleir convent ait Collegno. ''iet
circu stances under wliclu titis outrage wnas perpe-
trati gire a peculiar baseness te hIe decd. liu
1852 lthe Lunatic Asylutm at Turin beingovercrowd-
el, lie Chartreux charitably of'ered theuse of part
of their convent ta case the pressure on the Asyluin.
Now, again, the increase in lunacy-a very natural
consequence o bhe revolutionary mania that prevails
in that part of Italy-has rendered the Asylum
too small for lthe exigency of hlie moment ; and the
Government, instead of hiring n house, as vould be
done 'in England in such an energenîcy, have laid
violent hands on the convent of the Chartreux, and
talcen forcible possession of t eproperty of the Re-
iigiius.

'W 'en the Religious remonstrated against lie
threatened spoliation, they vere oflered lie alterna-
tire of a residence elsewluere, or pensions for tlheir
lives; as if it were lavfulfor them, or consistent
vith their duty, ta barter awnay w at did ano belong
tf thean personally, and to surrender property which
belonged to teiir Order, and waas founded by thie
piety of other days.

Inntencd, howe'er, by far higiher motives, the
Chartreux refused te be consenting parties le the
proposed robbery ; and hvien time mnyrmidons of Ra-
dical desiotisni came t expel tet by force froot
their cua ilouse and property, lity encounteredl tie
tyranny% with the follomng calai and dignifued pro-
test

' 0 1n the 10ti of the current nonth of August, while
the undersigned Fathers of lie Certosa of Collegno
atcmttetd, asucording t tt0ieir regulations, to the occai-
pations of the institution itself, itteir soporior being
absent, Ile armed force invadedi tieir house. After
iaving surprised the porter, th llatheis were violetly
e'pelled (ione of whom had been ill for a month, been
bled three limes, and had an application of leecles),
waihoti giving them tine to rernove thuir ownaî furri-
ture, and evei shuiig the church, altioug lithey liad J
not hishiedi transporting the sacred vestments, while
some of the ivaders andi other strarngers (who could
not certainly belong o tie pious population of Colleg-
no, who, un the contrary, showedi tlemseves muci
atlicted by suclh violence) inutroducedI e tiselves into
the convent and robbed it of articles of value, and
among other thinas of in and viands. The Fa-
thers of the Certosa of Coliegno ha< been requesmedi
some days previously to cede their house, but, not
beimg able to accede to such a demand vithout hav-
ing an order from their superiors, they asked for, and
obtained, as was inost reasonable, the tnime neccssary
for making the proposed interpellation. tintsuddelly
driven ont, and preseilly received by a pions person,
without whose chart' theyl> would have fou ithem-
selves inL the iniddle of the publie road, after having
protested in waords against tIhis act of spoliation, while
wnaiting the orders of their superiors, lihey now pro-
test afreshi mn aritiitg, bothabefore generous Piedmont
and before Catholie Piedmont, that such duplicity
may b recalled. They protest, iii the naine of pro-
par'ty, guarateed by the lav, and violated by a de-
spotie act, of which it is deniedi tirongtout t give
hlien communication ; hliey protest in Ithe name o the

luviolability' of donil lu ighly offensed ; i tlie namae
of the liberty of association, recognised by the Piet-
motntese Constitution ; i the inarme of religion, irmpi-
ously insulhed with violation of the cloisters atdut the
canons ; in the rname of hnesty, vht ici renders sa-
cred a word given and a promise made; and, finally',
in tie uante of the aws of humanity, trampled on
without regard.'·

This Protest served only ta whet lie fuiry of lite
revolulionary and latudinarian Ministers of the Sar-
dinian Crowrn, and thie expielled monks aere forced
to retire to Luperga. It was not enougi, hoever,
lo putnder tleir property, they must be also robbeti
of tleir good naine; and, accordingly, le havoc
conmitted i the convent by tie agents of the Go-
vermcnent, wro iestroyei a great deal of property,
anas, unit irefiied and devilisht malice, attributed to
the Religious.

Since then a similar outrage las bena coummittei
againslit tie Sisters of Ithe Monastery of the loly
Cross at Turin. i thius case, the iniscreantU Rat-
tazzi anas even more insolent and brutal than in tihe
case of the Chartreux. Wihn lithe Sisters inltimated
thait they could not quit their convent, accoriding to
their vows, without the authorisatlion ofI lte oly
Sec, the brutal ruaflain replied that ie wotuld sooti
salve their dufficut> ; for, if they did not ng voln-
t 'rily, and vith a gooi grace, lie wotld have thîein
renovei by force. Aidm le kept his vord. lhe
convent awas beset by two troops of gens d'a-nes, who
demandued admitlance. his was refinsed. Thi e va-
liant bierces Ilien sumnmoned hlie Sisters t surrender

liii tvo hours, at tie end of whichl ime they avre
assu1e- At place a i te taken b> assault. Tawo
hotîts relledl ov'er, ant sîil tha besieget shoe noe
sign cf capitulation. Some carabiuneers ancre titan
calledi up, anti na natemîpt matie to farce the great
gale o!' tithecaîvet. It resisteti lthe pressure, howa-
enern andthe ai id of' lte uittiary', avilth sening lad-
tiers anas put int requisition. A breacha in lthe awail
mwas attemuptd, but lthe force appliedi anas insutflicicent.
At lengthu, lthe great gale wnas forcedi, and the Sis-
teurs lied ta the chmapel for refuge ;but awhen it is
knowna limat the wvretchaes whiom lthe Mmituster ema-
plcyedi laosxcutle lis atraciouts entiers an lte occa-
sion ancre thase anim farmeti lte Republicn Guarti
bu 184-8, il avili Le easiiy conceived lImat the altan o!'
Godi affortied no sanctuary' ta His devobtd nirgins._-
Bruie force overcamue the passive resistanco o!' lte
servants a!' Jesus Christ, anti night huad la succumb
ta might-.

Nom is titis tic las: o!' thse nefariaus attackes upon

tie Citrcli by the Piedmontese Government. We
learn tliat the Dominicans, the Capuchins, and the
Barnabite Moniks are menneetd with similar spolia-
tion and indignity.-Caholic Standard.

GE RiNIANY.
The capture of Bomnrsund lias had a favorable

effect at Vienna. The moment the news arrived the
orler ias given to the Austrian corps thit had long
been collented in nenacing attitude on hlie boundaries
of Wallacina ande Moldavia, to march into the
Principalities, in virtue of Ithe trealy with Turkey
and the new convention withhlie Western Powrers.

SWITZERLAND.
PRoTEs'rANT MissioNs.-Tihc Mormons are still

husy in the ßernese. Oberland, at Interlaken, antd
other places. Their chief agent there is a native
carpenter, wio has been a mtîemîîber of hlie society of
the " Solected on hlie Sait Sea," at Coîileniagee.
At his house was round tlie Morinons' book, a sort of'
Bible, with adulterated stories and prophecies fron
the Old 'J'estamient, and tbe nmes of false prophets,1
suclu as Morotil, Uliji, &c. 'his mari us hlie same
tait conducted a christening in the mtoonshine, in
consequence of whicl a vonniau weît nmad. Atînthier
apostle i ujrneyimg about Sivitzerlaad, tryinug to
make converts. b

'iHE BALTIC.
PRonMBLn ATTACK oN TtCaA.-There is a re-

port that, after the capture of J3omarsund the allied
fleets wili attack Riga This report is thought ta bei
confirmned by a letter addressed by C aptain 1-Iath-
cote, commanding lthe Archer, to Mr. Hartslet, the I
English Consul at Menel, r'equestinsig hi to inforta
" he foreign Consul at Riga, that ail foreig nîeutral
ships ivere rcquired to leave the port in ballast tby
the 10ti at farthest, andi tuat after tliat day they,
vould be liable to capture as lawid puize of war..

The defences of Riga are not strong. The town is
contiguous to the provinces off Courlaind aid Livonia,
and it is tiouughît not impossible itiat General Bara-
guay d'[lieirs, by vay of making a diversion, may
marci into the interior' of Lte country.

TE PRizE '- hiîe Åiland Islands form an arch-
bisiop's sec of about eiglhty itthabited iýlands, and a
vast nunber of rocks and islets, in the prevince of
A bo, mt the g u!f of .l3othnia, at the entrance, betwîee I
latitude 59 de. 55 min. and 60 deg. 32 min. N.,
and longitude 19 deg. and 21 min. E. The popula-
tion is 15,000, and they are ail of Swedish descent.
Pye, barley, potatoes, and flax iare raised sufficient
for the population. The maanufactures are wool and
saileloth for honte use. The exports are sait, beef,
but ter, cheese, hides, cured fishi, and firewood. 'Tie
inports are sait, colonial produce, and, nanufaclured h
goods. Thiese isiands, taken froin Sweden in 1809,
are of great political and niiltary importance :o Rus.-
sia, and contain several forteifue polIs, generally the
stalion of a part of lIte BalLie fleet. Near tlmas
Peter the Great gained his first naval baille over
the Swiedes im 1714. Tche chief island, Alaind, lias
an area of 28 square miles, a population of 9,000,
and a good harbor (Boiiarsund) on itls west side.

PRUSSIAN PREPARATIONS ON THE BALTIC
CoAsT.-Tie garrison of Svinemununde bas bee rein-
forced by a part of the 9tht Regiment. Peeinlorce-
ments of artillery have been ordered to Dantzie, lil-
lai, Stralsund, and Kolberg, Peenemunde,and Stral-
sind, are to be immediately placed i a state of
defence.-AacLcner Zeitung, August 16.

SEAT OF WAR IN THE EAST.
Tife RUssAN RIETREAT.-Or the 5ih of Atugust the

Russsianms began to evacuate Jassy. The troops were
expectied t eave about the end of August. Thie
head quarters of Generat Vot Osten-Sacken will be
transferred from Jassey to Mohiley, in Bessarabia.-
The works on the fortificatomis on te line of the Scr-
eth are stopped. Th St. Petersburg journals main-
tain complete silence respecimt tthe retrograte move-.
tent oi tlie ivading army. They are natmally em-
barrassedt how to esplain lo the Russian piblic the
conversion c offeisive, intuo defensive operations.-
Prince Paskiewitsch las arrivedi aI Warsaw, aîid is
about to take tie command of the ariyrv.

From Vaina we learni tiat Ithe choiera is making
fearfîl havoc among lhe Alied armies-thl English
havinîg lost about 700, and the Frenich not less thua
7,000-two thousanI of wiosm periished iii the dieury
rarshes of the Dobrdscha ; aund eve a moderale
estinate annicipates iliat the Iota! mortality vill
amount to 15,000 men.

The corresponden of lhe Morning Chronice, writ-
ing from Vnua on ietheoiih, says

The Britishl Army numbeis at present 31,700 men,
including the sick arid iiivalisdeîl. 1 Io nut liiik tIat
more hliai 29,000 ien cool be brought under arms, es-
tirating enach division at 5,500 men. The French could
not niuster so riany men itt lor service in proportion.
their divisions, whicb are nonirally composedi of
12,000 men, cannot ai tIe presetl moment be conasid-
ered considered stronger than 9,000 or 10,000. in-
elusive of cavalry and artillery, iiey d o tiierefore
dispose of more titan 45,000 men.

" Varna must be the very opposite of Arcadia. Wc
have beent shown a veritable luemer faîl cf corses on
lia place, biackc as inkr conuti write tiemt. it is fremn
a cavalry' nman, anti if wec believ'e tisi tale-indeed
twaeiannot docubt it-tie sofiTerins cf the garrison cf
Treoy were nothing te lie privatiens aitd annioyancesa
eof thes Majesty's haore, font, andi dragoons 10 tihe ser-
vice of tic diescondianîs cf tic Prophet. To ennumer- -

ale s- Scarcity' of pranisions-sonmetimeos none at ail f
- all bast ;no peu-Icr, broiling sun, sure eyes, faver,
ciholera, noc test, dmrty Tiurks, impudsentî, overbearing
Freinchent, snakes, teads, loents, andi lizardis. Let
sema nf our yonlhfui gallnts, amintious cfa mil itary'
ire, just imagine their sensations under sodh circoum-
stances, andi fane>' their mentai sufferimg, if, afer
waiting anti!lie billock, wich hads been ykcedi aIll
day le tue cart, w'as killedi, quarteredi, andt cookedi for
thteir supper, lie>' hati tie mortificalion cf seing an
impudenat bzard snap uîp huis "bef steak, andi make |
awa>' wvili it. We wish this ler wnas lithograpted I
anti circulatedi as widely- as possible; It mighit, al l
leash, help lo increase lthe boun-.y".-Nation. |

THE TR1UE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Tu rrATcr Uoi TuE CaIMEA.-t, was reparted

on the Paris Bourse on Tuesday that the expedition
for the Crimea sailed on the 14th from Varna.

VARNA, August 4.-The preparations for a iandi%.
in te Crimea are being carried on upon a vast scale,Severi *J'rkish mine-of-balle-ships are anchored i.
the ronds off Varna, two Britisi men-of-war and tw.
French, a great nurnber of Steamers, and about 120
transport ships. According t every appearance, t
wviIl oui>' reqoire eigl days more to complete iiiji
14erculean enterprise. Te dacisive hdow wilI, there-
fore, in ail probability, be struck Lowards the middi,
of August--about the 15th. Among the naterüf
about lo be embarked, ! remaricei an immense numu.
ber of fascines and gabions. That clearly shows that
a reIlrar sieLe is intended by land against the foulifi.
cations, whticih on tihat sie Drotect the port and for-
Iress; and that not only lte destruction of the flept
is contemplated, bur also the occupation of the Penia-
Sula.

40,000 Riissian troops aresaid t obe encamped round
Sebastopo'.

o iAsia the Rnssian Army under General BntofF, is
saidi to have obtaitned a decisive victory over tIe Turka
-three thonsand of the latter being left dend upos
lite ield!, and twenty-tlhrce thonsandt laken io cap-
tivity. Coming front a Russian source, tins rutnor is
very probahly exaggerated, thougit it is also likely t.
be substantialy truc.

THa NEGo'rfA.ToNs mr PxAcr.-Three important
st- hpapers havet just boen published-a letter fron
Lord Cliarendon ta the Briîish Ambassador ai Vienna,
tie replyof the Earl of Westorureland, antd a note fron
the Austrimn Mimsier, Courut ooit. 'lITh gistO f these
dtoeimenis is thus sumrmarizeti by the Times :-" The
substance of these notes is. that after repeated con-
fidential conversations in Vienn, lPails, and Lun..
don, lhe tiree Couris are of opinion thait te existence
of the Ortoman Porte cannot be connueced witih le
ceoerai eqîtuillisbrium of Europe, and the relations of
R <resia and tue Porte carnot be estabiished on soia
and I dor.d'iiae s.

"1. Unless the Rissian Protectorate of tIne Princi-
palities Of Wallachia, Moldavia, and Servia, bu dis-
continued, and tie privileges secured iu tiose provin-
ces byj the Sultan placed onder Ithe collectivo garaa-
ten of Europe.

".. Uless the navigation of te Danube, at il.
monis. h freed frou ail obstacles.

"3. Uness the trealy of the 13th of JUly, 1841, eli
rivised o the interest of tite balance of power of
En rn pi'.

"4. Unless the Russian claim to the official proîec-
orate of thie Christtian subjects of the Porte be given
tp.

The British and French governments decliare, as bel-
ligerents, that thev are deeiedli ent to tiscuss or take
Jin corsideratiou any' proposition froin the cabinet ci
Saint Petersburgh whiclh shail not irnply on ils part a
full and entire audhîesion lo tinese principles ; and the
Aiistran Cabine, taking cognizance o! thIis declara-
tion, accepts for itself hlie elgagement not to uîeat
except upon these bases ; ail parties reserving ti
thenselves a free deliberation on such further condi-
tinos or guarantees as the continuation of hostilities
witi France and Engilanid or the comnencement Of
hostiities with Ausria tmay rentier necessary."

Tir CzÂi's larty.-Letters have been receivedi
froin Berlin l thI efiset that on the previous day
prince Gnrîschakofi had received the answeî of hle
Russian Cabinet tu the propositions of the other Pn1w-
ers. It is said tiat Russia doues ot absoliitely reject,
but oven recognizes them as capable of bemg made
lthe battis uf newi iegotiaions, after certain modifies-
tions int rferece to the comunon protectorate of [ie
Pi incipalities and the preservation ii their integrity
of the privileges Cf the Greek Clhristians.

CLoUnS IN THE WEST.--The proposed sale of the
Island of Siika by the Czar, t the United States, i.
now formally annouuced by the Anericain joturnials-
and Of course su desirable a project is lialed with un-
thîusiasrm thriougihout the Union. Dr. Cottmai, aa
A mican gentlerna, wis l@hd beei residing at Si.
Petersborg for several ionths, lias atrived in Wasi-
iigton invested witi fuIl powers to treat upoih the sub-
jeci-thte Czar being comrnpletely indiflerent about thi
terms. in his eagernass te arraîge au entnle cordiait
withi tIhe Great Republic. It is amusing te conceive
flie enormious trouble vhich NiicIolas iUs takent lt
coivince the Yankee Doctur of his Amerisan sympa-
thies-not spanrng. tihe character eveni o.f is own eub-
jects when at stood in lte way of a compliment likely
to tell:-" There are," said he, "i but two guverti-
mets in thie r ld-those of Russia and Aierica
and, althougti 1.have lthe gîealest regard for the latter,
yet I know it wouldi be impracticable in my coutntry.
he îepnblicait form ut goveriment isbest suited,"

lie added, '" for lthe people ofI lIe Un ited Slas, be-
cause they are enlighttene d and inîleiligent ; bot whilt
Itussia it is etirely~dilerent, and the govermni t alto
hîas is hlie ouly cite that is suitedl t her condition."
Fancy ait enliglhtened A mericaît swalowing thi
olumisy' parody of Napoleoii's celebraeti pied icioîn-
" lit fitiy yeirs Europe shall b eRepublican or Cos-
sack !" O course, contiones t icDoctor, " Ilu speak-
inîg of our relationsi with Spain, [te says ho coisiders
Lhat Cuba is ours by the rihili of lier geographical po-
sitioi, andi that, as sie commniands the eitranîce to thie
"Dtf, wa siiocitd.take tuer, wiether the Span ii G6-
veitrienit is willing or tot."-atwin.

TCE GGvEaNoR OF CHANEIRFAcoRE.--It is said tliat
amongthlepassenters by the steamer which brouight
Ont Lord Bairiswvas a gentleman, who someltow,
came to be taken or mistakeni for lie ncw governtor cf
Chîanderniagore. ßy virîue cf tihis sopposinct every'-
body> showted hlibn every' attentions, andt ail whoi had
not alîtogethler forgoîttn their Frenchl gramîmar matie

il a polît to holdi a contversationi, as opporluitîy of[ered
wv ah ibiri. IHe waîs general>y esteernedi as aitn mtelb-
getut, aflable, and lu every' way agreeable felloW-
pîasenger. Titis attention andi thtis esteem lie enjoyed
ntot only fromr lthe rcempany' ou board genecrally>, but ii
a miarkred degree fromr the greatest mn among thone
-to wint, Loidt 1Ha rris. At tabie lhe oisually -atl on hit
lnrdship's righat, anti enmgaged lthe Iion's sitars cf bis
lerdshiip's conversatlon. Wcil at length the voyage
wans at an eti, nd tae Gôvernor cf M~adlras andi tihe
suppoedt Governtor of Clhandîernîagore were ohged to
part, as tha best friendis muisi, soonear or iater. Lord
H-arris iandtedi at MadIras, anti our Frenchman came
on to Calcutta.--Here tic wvent ashoere and wvas receiv-
ed at Oovernîment..houîse, but ontly ho takre charge of
vîccregal cuùine. Jn short, lie sumpposed Governîoraof
Chiaandernagcre provedi to be Lord Dalhousie's Fea*lk
ceook !-Bengoat Ilorbca.
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Rzuaaînx-POLtTlC5 ASN SOCIAL Lire.-It is the
hue and cry Of le Protestant orli, that rehgion muset
b. altogether separated from politics and the affairsi

and transactions of social life. Go ta meeting or toa
Mas, say they, on Sunday, and read your bible or4
sa. nur prayers; but when you meet in the world on1

nday, you must have no religion ai ail. MenM ay1
hold ani praclice different creeds on Sunday ; but1
during the week they must all be of one creed andi
belong toa the biî Church. Unfortunately, there are
mot a few Ca1holics, who second this oinvement. It
is irmpossible, however, ta separate religion fomn po-
lities and social affairs. You May trite and talk
about i, day in and day out, it is simply impossible,
and )ou yourselves, do not,'and could not, practicei
what you preach.

Our moral and intelleetital life, depend to a «reat
extent, upon our religions trainiiig ;iori political and
oeial life, is but the îeflex of Our moral mani intellîc-

tuai culture. As a Cathohli, I caminot vote- fr a man
for office, who I have reason 1a belive, vewouhi make
use ofi is officiaI power ta oppose hlie interests of Ile
Catholic Church. Were I a Methodist, a Presbyterian
or even a Mormon, il would bc the same. if I w'ere
married ta a Protestant lady, t could riot allow lier ta
teacli her reigious notions and opinions ta my clil-
dren. If I amila merchant, I caninot takre advantage
gf the wants or ignorance of my customers, in arder to
exact of themI ulsurious pies. Tie Catholic ChCurch
lays down certain rules, by which inan is lonbe gnided
in every thoughît, word and action of his life. I may
sin in politics, 1 niay siniiin tradiîng ; and as the
Chîurch lins cognisance of sin, she ceriainly has the
rilht ta forbid Ite use of those means, 'hrouigh whicl,
or by which lie sin liad been committed.

it is foolish to talik of Ite saparaioniof religion froa
polities. You cannrot effect the separation iithout
ornbining irreligion wili poliics, whicht even our

Radicals will adrnit is Car worse. Religion d poli-
ticsor irreligion and poliiis-thece is no medium.
Hlence the perpetntal ailiagcOnism betweenî the Chuch
and Ihe world. The life of a lrne Catholic is aloge-
ther different from the life of a Protestani. There are
scarely any ideas, thouighlts, hopes, or aspirations that
are cormon to both; hlIey cannot enjoy long eacli
other's company. IL may seem strange that this
should b e so, bt so it is. Our Divine Redeemer did
not come to bring peace into the world, baut a swoi.;
and liere most needs be an eternal war betwreen hIlua
Childiren of Christ and the children of the Devil.-
Western Tlblet.

Tooa BA.-The editor of Ite Inernlional Journal
gives a touching description of his sofferings, whilst
attending the Sabbalth services in ihe conventiile
durina ntour ii Canada West. « The prelirninary
servies"-lconsisting of a prayer 4' half an hour in
lengi- beiiîg got over, says the uhappy mani, [lle
sermon comnenced

" The text was read, and arranged uder twoi hends,
with a great variety of subdivisicn. The lime froim
12 o'clock te 1, and from 1till 2mv was ocnupied wlith
Ihe first part of Ihe discouise. At 2 a'clock, Ithe se-
cond head was announced, with lite iinmation aIso.
from tIe toilinig and veary servant of tIe Lord, tait
lie woul merely I glance ai il. He dug away a
lhe subject Ihowever, for anoher long hou-it wras
teîbly1£ long ho his hearers-and at aie minute after 3
o'clock, thebible was closed and the sermon brtngt
to-a termination. -lere was a service of four hours,
three of wuhich were occupied with the sermon, with-
ut giv'ing Ite audience who were seated ii unc-

shiomed pews, an opportunity l rise or change hlieir
position. Some olId gentlemen rose and rested them-
selves upon their feet during a part of the lime; cthers
went out and returned again. At Itie end of the ser-
nom, when the sacrament of bap>tisnmvwas ta b ad-
mninistered, over onc hall of the people rose and retir-

This should be a warning to al tourists net rashlv
te thrust themselves inside of a Presbyterianc Churh.
We knoi by sad experience, haio iuntolerable is the
mil ictionai a a fine summer's day.

Soî.t.oQv or A IoVsnBIAit.-Oh, dear,dear ! WIonder
if my mistress ever thlinks i r am made of flesh and
blood ! Five times wniîhin half-an-hour I tiave trottied
up-slairs ta iand er things thait wee oiily four feet
from ier rockiing-chair. Thena, there's hier sari, Mr.
George-it iloas seem ta tue litai a great able-bodied
man like iim needn't calI a poor lired woman up four
pair of stairs t ask, ' what's the time o: day ?'
fleigluo 1-it's ' Sally, dIo this,' and 'Sally, do that,'
ill I wisl I liad nmever been baptized at all; aid J
mighî as wellI g fartlier while t an about ît-and 1
wish I never lhad been born. Now, instead of ider-

incg me round se, like a diray-horse, if tlhey wrould only
look up srriling. like, now and ihen, or ask me Ihow
my rlheurnaiz did, or say, ' Good morning, Sally,' or
show some sort of lilrest in a fellow-crelit r, I could
pluck np a bit of ieartI to vork for lhcm. A kind word
would case tie wheels of my treadmill amazingily,
and woauldnî't cost ithem any thliing eitler. Lol ai my
clohles, aIl a sixes and sevens. I cant get a minute
ta sev wcn a string or button, except cl iihan, and tien
Piu sa sleepy il le os mucains ever I tcariind the way
Ia bild ;attîliliat a bcd ih h, taoLacira ! Whiy, aven
the piges are niow and then alwterd clean straw tosleep
oni ; and as to bed-clothes, lhe less said about themr
the bette my old cloak serves ici a blanket, andI le
aheets are as tihin as a charity school sop. Wcll
well ; oite vouldn't think it, to see ail the lireu glier-
ing thîings down in the draviigroiom-master's h orses,
and Miss Clara's diamod earrings, and rtlstres's
riet dresses. I îry ta think ut isfal right, but il is ne
use. To-rmorrow is Sunday- day ofrest,' I believe
ihey cal il. 1Humphi ?-more cooking Io b done-
mnraecmpany-mre confusion than any atser day
in tha week. Thogh i ownr a sonl, i have theard hcow
to taIke cuaeof il lai many> along day. Wonuder if my
master anti misslress cac.colate to pay me for Ihat if I
lose it h Lt is a qunesuioci lu my mind. I ain'î sura 1'
ve gai a mind-thecre's tha bell again.

INTERtESTîtNG TO BAttR.iRs.-It is saidi that a gentie-
man residing in one of lte large towrns cf Enlanid,
whose face rather exceeded [lie orclinary dumensions,
w'as wvaiîed an by' a barber aveiry day fortîventy-one
years,wnithout coming ta a settlematnt. Tic barber,
thinmking it " about time ta settle?'presented is bih}, inu
whuich lie camrgedl a penny a day--amouniting lu all
to £31 18s 9c1. Tho gentleman, scpposirig too much
-charged, relused to pay thie amount, but agreed ta a
proposailaiflice barbai, ta pay ait.the rate of £200 an
acre. 11te premises wre accord inigly measmed, anid
lie result was [bal the shaviog bibI was increased toa
flS e8a.

WAîsuhs DAY IN TE lBnTC.-Sone of tic of-
ficers in tlie Ballic have been writing home to their
mammas for the neans of washuing and ironing their
own linen, as well as for ample instructions how tu
"gel up" a shirt. One gallant youth entreats tiat
full directions may be given him nas t Ihe wlole de-
tails of the operation, with hinls as tIo where to begin
ami wi'here to leave off. He also urges his mamma
to send him by an early packet a packet of starch,
for ilhough lie is prepared ta pay a stiff price for thel
article- lie does not lhke to be without il, as ils absence
prevents him from showing a bold-shirt-.front t
the enemy. It is to be regretted Ihat Ilhe thoughts of
aar naval officers shonld be absorbed in tlie washing-
tub at such a critical moment, andi tlere l isrensî tri
fear that they will have too many irons in the fire, if
ihey are found ironing their owi collars wheni they
shculd be mangling tie breast-works of the enemy.
A lieutenant with lis hands iii hlIe suds can scarcely
be prepared for a sudden emergency, antd wev would
therefore recommend a naval liero lo learn to " rongli
itl" with his linen as well as witi every thing else
while on active service."-Putmch,

A preacher, advertising herself as " Miss Sarah
Pellet, a graduate of Oberliin," dielivered a discourse
in New York-, on Sunday last, takin or lier text Ithe
words, c Stand vp, I myse(f also cm a man." The
Observer asks, Ilf Pellet is a man, wthat right lias
lie to advertise himself as a womaii ?"

To become Slandered-Edit a paper, tread on the
toes of scamps and roges, and Le sure always to tell
thce truth.--Western Table?.

WORMS ! WORIIMS! VORMS!
rj- A great many learnied treatises have been w'rit-

ten, explainirg the origin of, anid cIassifying thle
worms generated in It hle îuman systen. Scarcely
any topic of medical science lias eliciled more acutte
observation and profound researcli ; and yet physici-
ans are very muchI divided in opinion on tlie subjeic.
It must be admitedi, howet'er, thbat, alfer all, a mode
of expelling t hem anid puriiyimg .the body from [heir
presence is of more value itliat [le wsest isqtitions
as t ilieir origin.

Sucli an expelling agent has aI last been found.
Dr. M'Lane's Vermailge proves to be thce mniel
sought afier specifie-iîs e'fficacy beimg iniversally
acknowledged by the entire melical faculty. As fur-
ther prool, read [he following fion a lady-one of our
own citizens.

Nsiv Youretober 15, 1852.
This is to certify that I was troubled wt'ith worns

for more than a »year. I vas ;îlvised to use M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. I toul oune
boule, which brought away about fifty wormns ; [
commenced improving at once, ani an non perfctly
well. The publie can blarn my cname, and fîîrtlier
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardie, No. 3 Man-
hattan place, or ta E. L. Theail, Druîggisi, corier of
Rulger and Wonroe streels.

PS. Dr. MiLane's eLlebratel Vermifnge, also Dr.
.'PLane's Liver PHIs cain noIw be had at ail respect-
able Drug Sties iri this city.

(- Puîrchasets will please be careful ti ask for, and
taike noue but DRt M. L ANE'S VERMIFUGE AND
AIVER PILLS. Tiere are other Vermifuges ani
lills now belore [he publie, but tll comparatively
tvorthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal.

FOIEIGN CATEOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECELVED DY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
s. l.

Lionards IHistorvEnigland,S vols, halfînior. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on t;e conllof Trent, . . 7 6

D History ofliersies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixons Introduction to Ilte Sacred ipires, 2

vols. Svo., onl ine papier, ivith large pîrint, . 21 3
Lives of fue Mosi Emmet Paiiiters, Semmpiors and

Aic'tels of tieOrdero f St. D oniiit'. Trans-
taîed frut Utle Ratial by Rer. C. O. Meetian, 2
vols. . . . . . . 15 0

Life of Si. Dnuinic. Translated fronm ie French of
Fatlier Lacordaire, . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunk'ett, iy Rev. Mir. Crollv, 3 9
Archers Sermll's 2 vOls., . . .

M ry's do . . . 3
assioian's do . . . . . l 3

M'Carthy's do . . . . l 3
A eton's d . . . . . Il 3
Appleton's Fainiliar Explanatins of lice Gosel, Il
Catholie Pmîpit, . . . . . 11 3
Gu.rr's Moral Theology (Latin) . . . 10 O
Wisemnan ion Seience and Revealed Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
Missale Roinanum1, Src., siep, . 20 0

De do foici;rietdy bcnd ti i., .8

D. k J. SADLIER & Ce.
For Sale by H. COSGIROVE, 24J Su. John Street, Qnîebec;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.
Montreal, fDeeciber 1, 1853.

GROCERIES FOR THE ILLTON!•
20 eflds. aorVERX BRIGHT MIUSCOVADO SUGAR

Z.00 Icaves Rct'uic'l SUGA.it
20 barrels Cruslhed do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of verty fine Flayored d
10 do of fume Congout
10 do of Superior Colong1

GREEN TEAG.
10 boxes cf Supericir Hysonm
15 do cf ver' flue Gimpocwder
10 do of Exiri fiie Youig lHysos
70 do of Superiur Twaniiky

COFFEE.
10 bags (best qualdity~ of Java

a AI of NS, 'UilRANTS, RIC0E IIARLEY, Famitv
FLOUK, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRiANDIES, WI1NES,
aad aIllaolier articles required, at the ot nie.'

Joue26.JOHN JE ELAN,
June26.Dalhousie Square.

Xust .Received, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS 0F A MIND. IN nTS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM. '

tN A LET TER TO MIS OU> FRIENDS, DYT

L. SILLIMAN~ IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bishop of thec Protestant Epis. Churchu, in N. Carolina.

Price, . , . . . 2s. 6d.
' D. & 3. SADLIER & Ca.,

Carner: cf Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xayier Streets.

-Montreal, May 4, 1884,

TUE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, OF IIOXBURY,
HAS dismovered in one of onr comnmon pnstire weeds n r-
miîedy itha cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, fron ihe
twrst Srrofula duwn to a comnon P'imp/e. lie lias tried it in

over eleven Iciindred eases, and never ifiilel except in two
caes, (both rucimî laucu.)I ae ins now iis sse
aver twe liidred ceeiiieas cf ils valne, maiitiltweiîiv
mitlesf or Bosoi.1

Two boules mire warranted Io cure a nursiig-sore nmonth.
ont t thilire boules wid eie tthe worst kind of pimnples on

the face.
Twa or ilîree btieswiilI eleur flic st'staîî cf biles.
lWo boutes oe avnrramîed telcre oie irersi tulker iu lIe

ilotiih aid stmnmeh.
Threel tlive botues are warranted to cure ilhe worst case

of crysipelas.
Onie o two boiles are warraiited to cure aIl humor in the

aye.
T vo bottles ire warranied to cure running of the cars and

bloîhes amoimu thei nir.
Four to six houles are wcrranted to cuire corrupt and rui-

ning teers.
Cne boule will cure sely ermiptions of the skmi.
Twc or iuree boutles are warranited to curefli cteworst case

cf îing<ývaîcc.
Two to theie bottles ire warrantced to cure the most des-

perate case of rhieuiimatismc.
T.hreteoiouro litles cre wa 0rauited ta curesait rheui.
Pive to eight bottles txilw ure the worst case oi serut.
A be ieli s ari v ' ex peiiinecd frein ime lirs tl te, and (1il

perlect cure s warramtc veim ut uaLive qîaiîii s ty im kemu.
Nothiig looks se improbable [o those wlo lve in v'ain

tried ail the w'onderrii iedicines o lthe day, as ihat a con-
mon weedgrowinimi;onhale paistures,anlogold stonewaclls,
shoid eure c very hmcori n Ite systei, t'eî i is i n mitmxcid
faut. 12'euoic t -.1. niciunîcor il uI oesart.'heie lire il
ior nacIls-, III ccis icr lca's iatiit il siiicig saIe cuises but ciua
yIîurs. 1pedted over a tluuccsandît bottles oi' hilin Ite vicinity
of lolstoi. J kvowc tue ereets morl it ii every' case.I haiis il-
ready tlonesomue ofIme creutest curas ever done ije tuisaebsmccu-
salis. I 1ave it t1o childiîren a year ol; to cli lpeople of icxty.
I have sceu Icai', p %i'rcIlc\' locleiuit e vlcu o imsa ilesit
virs solit fii l[i.1ib,)eîi t L ilLai s(:t-tImLej of ieut1t lu 'y
onev ,oule.

To t e wlo aie stubjeet ho a sick teadach one botle wIR
lwavs clire i. Ji iv'es arct reertocaut iand dizziness.
Sne wh ihave ta cnl have been c'. e t'a tir yirs, undici
lanevec egu lni tirlu \ iutlIlwv is samildil worius

iiueis';lif tiaie teresii itemnai rtili i tiie-
tions oi' nature, il w ilecau'e t'ery suicr reeiirs, buit von
misi not lie alarmced ; they alwavs dic.ppew'ar uroium aronii dutvs
to a week. There ismnever i laiti resuilt rm tu; onI the cuin-
trarv, hvluen that rei lig is agolne, yo'u will el y'ursm ike a
naît' pnst. lîardsuuela[liil exravaigant eclonui-
lit[]$ ofl il lImaI 'ver tuaitii.it'ccedc! 1.

Nutlh i n tuilhe anIs rii l'aieit Meiies las ver tcen
receiveli lie public witc so mch ior as tis simpl upre-
paration. It is cow compmseIl r ine difiérent Iemrts. J
M ay 1852, weuni tCcime dinuiig a tbusinvs o il, t sold
about two boules ler day. il Jie i:s,3, i salit 4,32(t bottles.

SIn Oeiober, IS,3, i .sold ,120 boules. 1 hope you will cti
thait dcing wel. I tic.

Ini muy owi praclice, I confine il strictu. o unmaors ; buitc
tere are some who lare so aimtie in its lior t bliey inil

what eured ilieim will tcure an cii' u ng iuu.d ainy body ; ithey ae- ,
cordingdy recomneil icifo every tari]et' o isese. i this
crvay a great mican v t'irtues Of it lhave biee flouid liat never
wt'acld scisteei.

Caes orm Dy.spepsin. of nminy yrars standing, tlhat w'%itistoud
every knwn imed have beeii iciiienilv eired.

1 knowtl one mai l ainiI2 l ib v illii; ttire liutles; an-
[iler itls ; ain tier10ilis ad an er gain 7 ilis-tlIe vener-
able Maseir Rabiison, of Bsion. .lic diseuses of [he Liver i is a spmeciLe. I kno,' several
wiiiith eltow skin and tellow e% s, Ile bily eineiated aud tIe
îîmilu cmclacemy-ettur .tmuid achieefl liv a few% îotles. 1
know severa causeset'irpy, aud ane ptuarticular'ly btid.

A lady aged 79 was uciaue to rave lier hoicse oi he last
twelve years; was sa umu reive (se was r'lmmceli m air-
cumcference thirty-four imchdes,) asic visa lier frieniis i several
ieigliborii owIs.

Aiotier hadfl he Dropsy a inher left le;, and was uciiable to
Walk for ten years, souetimies sweln to ai enormnous size;
ait a Liis:ed, makîicirn i Lad wolnd whii could not be
lheiaed; by tainno thuree les and two boxes of ointment sue
a i"oW (late %6. Wil i slhould iake sme liii and ethers
lune I ent not tel; but i a.s.

I nov of severa Cases tf Kidnîey Complaints enred by h.
If tIe colucs et a newspaper was a prpei mediumri, 1 Could
tl cf cases o tIhis iost disitressimIg oi ni diseases tuait wouild
mnale tour lieart leed, dta was pmerumienu erel by i.t

' ias laiely been femid t ue a sure eii ri litie Panama
fever. ic one cause, the firs spoonfu a put o Ilie fittwo' hours.
Une bottle curedI him. Anotlier came ichome ta lie, an itiiwas
induced by huis iratiier loi try it. 'lree Lrtbtles enred hfim.

it ikese givas great 'relief in lhe Ast a. A lad>' in
Ltwrenae ins iii lile telay un lad lir tliiiuutuer of years
bltc catini 0W Iltý' tittuti le ieasýtnalemi<.

A lady in Wevmîiiouth lost the ise ofler leil side by ihe
Errsipelas. On the second boutle, sh broke omt one micss of
iiiicr fromi ced ta foot. la t few days sihe tis well.

1l las tlaely been foundl t ibe cqualty good tr hucor omut-
side as insidce, (laking it iniwardyini the muceantiIme,) for Ery-
su peits, Sali Ih c0ci 1uic1îtsou ic' rca, i an ermfitiomi of
Ilic sýkia iVtimcîei'ý; OuItY NIvîCei.tCIIle,'4t is ver>' scie >'cIm
minitst <ilîmite it with water.

Wlien made weak enough il is the best eyeiwater fer wea
anitl wtring eyes that I ever saw.

Oilcei's use ilIL) 1 elaise tile ciandritf oîm cf the unir and
stratgilien ils ioys, whic ilemiaty deeso; ant ta erowit

,l tade the ll air grow on baIld heads, which, if I hai nt
ea with my wnii eyes,1 woutlt not bere fmu you or any-

Lady eise.
As regards dieiii, I ncver cace across the firsi person iat

ever gaiotany benelit iron il. On Ile contrary, nicîubers whuo
caime ta deathî door by il, as i gives thte hmuînmr tte upper
bn nrd. M I'iiecicine ies tcemInot stourisilimg i'od ycum
CaliiLet. [tLtrili secîmigive 3'1yut ii: ua lipeie.

D;not for a moment suppose thai i warrant n eure of al
those diseases, in every case. I merely tei you twhat it l'tis
done, hoping il twil( dIo Ime same lor vou i do toit .'wirrant a
euire in any disease but liuiîmors here il nerfas. Fo ifur-
lier particutars sac cile eireutar aroud ecIî boitlte.

Ne change mil diel ever nuescr.LatficlItetsyoci
gei, mand erigli CI' il.

1 taren gncerb, siinmmeredl in olive oil, sentiers scrofulous
stwelling n thce tek and under h cars. Price 50 cens per box

Diîse'rîaom s FoiR JsE.-Adults, one table spoonful per day ;
children fir elgi years, desert spioointuil ; fromu live te eight,
ea spoonfuli. As no direction ca lie applicable to aitt consi-
tuilons, lake enoughIi to oierite on the borels twice a day.

Manufactured and fora sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120
IWarren street, Roxhury, (Mass.)

soewrs:
Mlontreal-Alfred Savage &Co., 91 Notre Dame Street;

W. Lymjan & Co., St. Paul Street ; John Birks Co., Medi-
cal Hall.

Quuec-Johmn Mussaon, Josephc Bowles, G. G. Ardouin, O.

Gbrcm:t-Lyman & Brothers; Frncis Rlichardson.

DEVLIN & DOIHERTY,
A Bl VO C A T E S,

No. 5, Little St. Jomes Street, Mlonrmaf.

MANUFACTURE LAROCHIELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known aus the above
Manufaeture, situaîed at St. Anseilme, a few miles franm Que.'
bee, with best Water Poiwer tn Caada, Land, Buitlings,&c.,
&c. The whotle Machinery isentirely anew, anod most comiplete ;
suffleient Looms ta Manufacture 200.yards of Clothi per day.

Terme easy. Apply t. -

I6th Marh, 3864.
-J., A-G. TETi#,.Quebeo.

PROSPECTUS
or

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FoRDIHAM
1WESTCIIESTER COUNTY, NEW YORK.

TIS INSTITUTION, incorparated with lhe rivi4
lege Of a University by an au c ofI the Legislature, je
siloated near the villge of Forciiam, in I mest ie-
titresque and lieulthy part of ilte coîimay of I eestcees-
ter, at a disiance of about elevetn miles from the city
of New York, atnd threa froin lHrlem. his àof easy
caccess ai any seasonIof the yeur, by private convey-
aices or by the rcailrotdc, wrhich passes imnediately
alaong itheborders ofh lIebeautiful laîn ii afront oI thle

The buildings are large, elegan t ani commod ions;
the grounds extensiye, and iasteililly laid out.

As 1o thie docmestic comfort of lie pupihs, everythink
whcicl iparental attention cat desire, wIl be fonid mit
the skilfuI inanagaîneet of personîs forimed by educa-
tLcitn andu xpen ence for tis itportant and hiighly re-
sponsible departnenit iand witlli eference io a special
case, nc appetensioi need be enteilaiiied as regards
the peculiar care reqiwrei by te yoouiger studenut.

The system of goverumenit is mild mid plmteral,
yet rlii ii ernforcing ire observance of established
discipline. Ne siduent is allowed te go beyondI tie
Coltege preciiets, unIscas uccompanied b 'one of Ilie
lrofessocs or Totors. Those w lichavemparents resid-
iiig icI tie city,, wiil, if such be hl parent's wis, be
ailowed Io visit ilien once inI tirei mnthiiih, buit ro
ofteuni', excepi for special reîasons, cas il is in every
respect idesiracle tlai such visils should, durinîg le
collegu teit, be as rare as possible,

The regcular course of itnsiruclimi enilbraces Ile lie-
brew, Greek, Laticu, Englisl nmid French LaI nages;
Poet ry, Jeiiorie, H istory, Myth!ology, Geogra phly ;

ook-eepmig, Arillhrnetic, Matihemnaics, Moral and
Nurit'a I Pli oisophy.
When il is I le ivishl of' parents or guarlians thlat

tleir sons or waris slu biclie fitted fur coerncmciaI
puirsuils, care is tcaken to direct and adait their lu-
dies aîcecIy.

'lie Germai canMd Spau bi ingnages cre taught, if
requcireîl ; luit togethir wih iiusi, Prawiug amd
cltmer sinilar acenmpcilisliimts, fui exia charges.

h'le Co iatle year0 ctioniVees <i the fict on-
day of Sep mber, uad ends albont hilum 15t of Joly,
wiifth a public exhibition and distribÉuton of premiums.

i' E Li Sm s t

Board acd Tuition, and use of beddiig per ai-
num, payable lalf-yearly in advacce, . , $200

Washing and Miding of Liten,15
Physician's .e.3
.. <iicilues are ciaigetil a Apotlery's price.
N. B.-There is an cadiilional charge of £1.5 for

stiudents remnaiiinig durinig ilth Scîumner vacations.
Iitlos, stliomiery, &e., cia tlso fuîrrnishead bp Ihue

College at current pices, or rnay b procurel dbyuo,
parents or guarihauIs rs ig the city. No books
arc t a ed circlation munig le suindeis, wiehih
liave not been pîreviously submited lu the supervision,
andi ieceived thle approval of eithliefr hlicm Pesideit of
t ei e Pellette or Ilie Prefec a todies.

Eacli stuîldel, on teriig, ust lie provideîl with
ilree suits for suirner, anil three for ivitier ; with at
least six shirts, six pairs of !ockinîgs, six pockei hand-
uceusies, six icivels, ti ree pairs cfal ces or hoot, a
coatk or overcoat, a sih-rer spoon iand silver driinking
cup, mairked with hie naune.

No advainces are made by the institution for articles
of clollinig, or 'for any similar e»jenss, umiless an
equivaient siim be deposited in h hiands of ihe Trea-
surcer of the College.

1 th regard te pocket money, it is desirable ilIat
parents slhoud c rallow their children lo more than a
modertle sum, acl tiiht his b left wilh tle 'reasurer,
to le given cs prudence imay suggest, or occasioi re-

Students coming fromaniy foreigi coniiry, or from
a distaice exceedincg 500 miles, shuould ltave gc1ardi-
ails appoiled in or iicear hlIe city, whoi w'illube rusp -
sibie forlhe regular paym nit of bills as liey become
due, and be wdling t receive le suideint in] case maf
dismissail.

Seini-niiuuntal reports or bulletins will br sent to pa-
rents or cuardians, inufoiring hlient f ce piogess
applieation, heallh, &c., tuh' lîeir nhilîdren, or wvards.

Rf...L T.ELLIER1 , S. L.
Si. Jolhn's Collaege, Fordhlan, N. Y.,

August 15, 1854.

INFOR MAT'ION S WAN'T'ED.
OP MICHAEL PADDEN, whlu ef Irclueud in m52, and
cvho, up la .Jly, 115,3, wcmriked on the l t amm n ect
]tailrcmd; idccci ]en %uî'hintetclinmorf giimg Io 1uic Sicmimu Rf
Ilai ya> i nca. Ain%,iidi mgs orhiiîtt tilt e lie laiclmlf& ' yraeui vc

vIm his wife, Bridgei, who ias nt'rived froua Jcelin ; li;rected
io chue care of MF. ActuAEL EA i'i, ]Cmptvilce, C..

[The .Bosion P/ote woild confer a favor by coiyiig.)

JUST PUBLISIHE) 13Y TUIE SUIJSCRIBIES,
TIThBER DERG; or, die ied Well, nnd aotier Taies

]IV Wîtiiu alin ife, 2s6td.
TALESo c t oe FI EcSENSS. By Geratal Griin, 2g C1
TI E POORt SCHOLAR, ad othler Tales. lIn Willina

Calion, 1noi, wiill utrations. Muhlic. Pre niy, 2s Gd.
The Sir cf the lo ier Seular" ta eidedi>'ele bea'

Carîa lias vritteii.

THE HISTORY OF TIJE IRISH HIEIIRARCIHY, with the
Monasteries of iach Couiy, JDiographical Notice-of thi
Jrish Sainîs, Puelaile, and lteligious. By the lev. Thoumaa
WaIsh. Svo. of 809 pages; IlusIratcd with 13 eigraviags;

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Damand St. Fmana

Xavier Streets, Moncreanl.
For Salnby H. COSGROVE, 241 Si. John Street, Quobeea;

also, b> JOHN M'DONALD, Alexaindria, C.
Montreat, Jtta 27, 1864.

A NEW A ND BEA UTIFUL PIIA YEIi BOOR.
THE WAY TO HEAVEN; cr, Manucal ai Praî'erstfordaiy
tise. ISmo. cf 700 pages, purinuied fromn ntew mund large type
on the fnest quatlity cf paper, It maay tibed ha Uich followmag
styles ai btndng:-

Rlcan, with 5 platu,, .. . . . -8 -O
Roanglt, . . . . . .f . I
Eng. Mar. guIt ,. . .. 7 6
Morococ extra.., ... .10 :0
Morocco « clasp, . . . .. 12 O

Wo will aise hava them la fias velvet laindtinga.
This newr Frayer Bock is ai compannion ta the 'cGolden Ma.

muai,> and contains main' thi[ngs itou to be found in lima?, nas'
amy ailier Frayer Blobk. bI hs a siae between the Golden Ma--
aual and lthe samatier Prayer Booksa.

Montroat, August V1,.1964.~ J ànE .
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s. d. 2. *,d.
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- - -. 5.0 m 6 0
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- - - 011 ai
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria--Mr. D. MIGilis.
Alillner, C. E.- Mr. Jas. Doyle.

.fauharnois-Mr. L H Bogue.
Jiranlford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.

J.lown.- Mr. Edwnrd Burke.
Buckinghai.-Mr. John Starrs.-
Carnilln.-A. E. Moïnmarqaet, Esq.
Cariclon. Risligouci c e ---Mr. Jose ph Mengcer.
Centreville, Camden EasI.-Rev. Bernard J. Iliggiîs.
Chambly.-Atr. John 1-lachett.

Corniwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Coulies of Kanouraska and L'Isicl.-Revd. L. A.

.Danville.-Mr. James i) ' ver.
l)unda !Connh.-0 r. Aiex. McDonail, (ih).

Las! err. 'anshps.-Mr-. Patrick lacken.
Grun ville.-Rce. M. ßyrne.

luidlnand.-M r. T.at (n Con roy.
.Isle aux Noix andJ n.-Mr. J. Sherridan.

.K(:mplille-Xir. M ichael i-ieay.
JXings!on.-Mr. Jereinuah Me-her.
J'Urîr nul, Olamea.-Ruv. r.~-Coopman.
.Lorlt-M 'r. O. Qîîùly.
jllosa, C. W.-Mr. Thonas Fitzpatrick.
Oslawat.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. K-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Pcerth, C W-Mr. John I)oran.
Peterborn.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Pcrcj and Yeinily-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pilou, C. TV.-Re. Mr. Lalor.
Prescoll, C. I.-B. White, Escq.
Quebec.-Mr. M. O'Leary.

flenftna-Rev. Ar. Byrne.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.

sorrl.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. .ialos, N B.-Rev. E. J. D)mphy.
S'?. ihonas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Ren.-Mr. Hugh M4Gill.
Si. R aphaels am Illiamsown-Mr. D. P. Donald.

.Sqµcnham, C. [.-Tiomas Raile, Esq.
':npleona -- Mr. James iagan.
Zho od.-M. c. . Ieenan.
Three-Rers.-Mr. Whitefort.
7ilpish, P. E. I.-Rev. r. M'Intyra.
'Jorîonlo.-Mr. 1Wihiam lIalley.

igwiclc & Doanville.--Thoias Donegan.
JJI iamislon--Maîo r Joineas M ofai.
Vorcesler, . S.--Mr. N. P. Manie.

COONVENT F BEA UHARNOIS.
THE i prova nis mae on titis inew ai ciegant Instiîinioin

wvilI uîiilita i Ladies nue ufilird ancre litaiitylu their Ptjliils
.f a-cquiringt a moral nad reined eduuatiun.

TEimS t. s. d.
ohinrling and Tution, .1... . 3 10 O

Mîusie,.-.... .-.-.. 4 2 a
Drawing and Paitin, . 1 7 0
.B.-TJ'he JBarding-Shoolwi bL opeied on tihe first Scp-

tebier. For further iiiurmnationai îapply ait the Convent.
Leaulîarnois, 2th August, 1854.

S T. M-ABRLY'S CO L L E G E,
WVILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathoie; the Stiuents are ail enre-
"il"y insntitered int tile principies o telr itih and requirei ta

com piy wit thiinei riehaion1s1 di les. It is situaied in the noarth-
western su itiribs of this city, su pOverbial for helli andi frma
its retired and elevated positiona it enjoys ail the builit of ilte
country uir. 1
''he Lest Professors are engaged, anl the Stiidents are ni

lil hoiurs tinder their care, as weil during hours of plav as ina
tli e of class.

The Sclholastic vear commnences on te l6th of August and
.n on the la t ThursAi yf aune.

T E R M S:
Thte annual pension for Boird, Tuition, Washing,

Mnaling Linnen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, huit-yearliy in ad-ne, is . . . $150

Foi' Students niotlearninîg cGrecik or Latin. . 125
Titse vho remain at the College during the vanca-

tian, ill be charged extra, 15
Frenci, Spnish', Gcrman,andi Lrawiag, cach,

PLI.r411 utîai,. M. 0

M :CIper atîuim, . . . . .
Use of Piano, per anntum, . . . .

Boolks, Stationîerv, Clothnes if ordered, and in case of sick-
neass,Mediemas nA Doctor'b Fees will formîî extra Charges.

No umîlforimi is reqcuire'd. Students shaiold bring with thein
three sulis, six sirs, ix pairs of stackings, four towels, and
threa pairs of boots or sies, brusies, &a.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

W A N T E D,
THREE TEACHERS, for ELE.MENTARY SCHOOLS,
in the iuniipaalitv of LaCorne, Couity oi Terreboine, C.E.
Applicatiun t bu inade to the undersigned, at New Glasgow,
C. E.

WM. CAIMPBELL,
Se. & Trans. lo Commnissioners.

Now Glasgow, n7li i a, 1V14.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame ani St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the" old Court-House,
RAS Constanti on 'hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
INGLISH an FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES,&c. 1

DR. MACKEON,
89, St. Laurence. Main Street.

LIST OF BOOKS SUITABLE FOR A
CATLHOLIC LIBR.ARY.

FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER IkCO.,
Corne?- of Noire Dame and Si. Fro ns Xavier Streels>

H. GOSGROVE, 24 St. Join Sireet, Quebee.
A LIDEmIL DISCOUNT' MAnE Ta RPSfI uAntîsauts.

Wheat, -
Oats, - - -

Ealey, - --. .

Ihukwheat, -
..ye .. -

.Patatoes, - - .

.Beans, Anericani
Beans, Canaudian

Mutton, .- -

Lamb, . .
Veau, - .. -
Beef,
Lard, - - -

Chese, -
Pork, . - . - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Sait- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Oaîmal, - -

c--ox.tc 'nT s, TRiAvns, &c.
Alton Parr, or C'oivecnsitaons for You ng Laties,
Art Maire, orHua [eren dge, tay' Coa, .
Alietio irrani thu5Lie u.ii Mtn% Daungitîer, Mirus.

Sadier, . . . . .
Ftathuer Rtowlanad, a Norili Amearican Store, .
Vtaither Osa..;..i..
Festival ofi the Rosary, and olher Stories, y Agies

Snewart, , . .- .
Rone and the Abley ; a senel to Geraldine,
Genevcieve: a Tale at Annlitity, . .

Indian Cotege, . . ,
Lorenzo. or lite Empire of Religion, . .
Orientai l Peani, by irs. Dorsey,
Orpiai f M ow. Transhted trom the Frencl,

by Mrs. sadlier, . .
The Ca-tle af Roissillon. Translated front the Frencli

.by Mrs. Statleir, . . . .
VejaF"t"iui, or lite Pupil of the Clhristian Lrothers, by

s-ameit, . ....
Sick CalIs, or the Diary of a Missionary Prnest, by

Rev. E. Prit-Ce,
Wiilcly arke, or the Irsh Orphan in America, by

Murs. Sadhlit'c. . . . .
Rted antida f trtr, or the Fortunesai HugîO'Neil,

Patiia .Sward, ' Btytait, . .
Pere Jean, or Ihe Jesuit Misionaary, . .
Piîss Biogruphy für Young Ladies,
Prize Botk,
'rie Two Svi°l > . • . . .'lne EvuSilîaos, . . , .

CottaIge Conversations, b' Mary Monica, .
Loreti, or the CIoice, y1y Ailla,. 1
The Goveriess, bv .th

'Tae ou th Sanraments, b>' theAuthoress rf Ger-
aldlne, . . . . .

Rase of Tnnînbaur, b' Canon Schmaidt,
b ilotiaitat.il'nhî- irai il -ifr onhtt Illie Fratiatli.

n iyleI Agenitl'y Carlton,
half boui, . ...

MatAie : a Tale ofAuverngc, by MIrs. Kstiaagh,
Ma v, St ar of tu Sea, . .

FaLwr Drmoniiid taunin-1 his Orpians, . .
Sketcles of iah Eaily Gtholie iasionaries in Ken-

tra-lky, . . . . .

Thie Spaw;vifeI, lythe A nthr of Shandy i MVGiire,
'ih Potar Sa:latm nd tler Talas, ly Carlron,

Tu iber Utg; or thu ltaI Well and éther Tales, by
Coultun, . . . .

Tale.,;s of ie Five Sen-se, l iGerald Griffen, .
Talas af ta svals, wiah 7 plates, .
lati-he Leslie and ather ad, 7 plates,

New Ligits ; or Life in G:lwv, by Mus. J. Sadlier,
Shandy M'Guire; or Tricks Upun 'Travler .
Ratite and the Abbey, b th uthlor if Geraldiune,

The Miion of De-ath, b>' i. J. WalwortIh, .
['aitler Jonam a ; tiIe Scottishl air vars, .
.1 urtu --Uuntdonîio; or the Prince oF Japth.,
Faslhion ; or Sisketa 'Vau1 Roosatnla, with 30 lilutra.,
.1 utlia Ormunîd ; or the New Selemîcnt, . .
Fatier Feclix. A Tale, . . . .

Jesasi Linîden; or the Seven Corpural Works iof

illi :; or lite Painter's Progre;s,
Orngu Missios, by Faller De Smtet,

Gerambl's Visit to Rama, . . . .
Johin O'Brien; or tale Orphan iof Boston, . -

cosinOonsat.

Rehli>noinii la Sac-ian>, vii In aitIntroduction, bay Arci-
bishg aighes, 2 vaas. in onte.. . .

Ward's ..rreta 'of It Proausunuit Bilile, . .
Proatnnatinm and Cauholicy comparea, by Blmez,

Milnear's Endî ai' Cuniroverse, . . .-
A Salve tor Ita Bita cf th Pliack Snke, . .
Anlieani Ohaiiuaoîis txiiiuined, by Arcibishop

A PraisatC erted h hr Bible and Prnyer ook u
Cahic Chiristin untuiteId, by Bishop Chaalhner,

lie or aFi xts Hook of rMartyrs, 2 vols. in onet,
Exeraise of Faitl impio-ibe, xcept in the Cathlioe

CIliurch, .
-Fiftv Rtiarason, . .

Enlan Jteforîan- aPemnbyVard,
Fouir-ibit Dit-ty t;'f Angiism.

Wh ita's Cotlatoioi of Ciutrcli a Etglaadi, .
Gutitzen's eftîCce of Cr hoia Principlesa.t.u

Do on ith liaty Scriptures,
H s and Breu-akinridztea's Cuuntroversv.

hhtîasnitît's 1-istory ofthe'Variations of tle Procesiant
St-ts val. .

Proistai l'iTr i iby the Writtea WVrd,
Tho'ue stiona aetau, i ailoS
Stirt ant-r' aofte Pucuat Riaoi by Bishop

Chualloner,
Sliacteait %Vay ,taEnd Disputes, hla' Mnaiag
Sliai's Trcite, or thueB]ible aguiaui.t Pratesianiism,
Sun wav toi naout tell Terui Rel ion,

S 1utoi-a vol., 1lOs. ; in 2 vous. ( loiatEdi)
Trarais clan InikliaGentlemn [nSerei o Religion,

b>' More, .
Unit ofI lue EpisCopae, . . .
Poie and Mngaore's Discussion,
The Clifiton Tracs, 4 vols.,
Leters an Ithe Spanisit Inquision, by De Maistre,
Brownson's Essaya and Ueviews (a book without

w;hich nu Cathiolic Library is perfect) . .-.

3 9
I 103

1li

t 10
2 6

3 9
i 104
t 30
1 3

26G

20G

MONTREAL MARKET FRICES.

S3 'lhir Dertmntin is fully supplial with everv nrticle ou
READY- 3JADE CLOTI-1, HATS, CAPS,' Furaiabinr

2 G and Oititing Goods.

I 3 CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
S3 Tiis Departient wil ba nncas snpplieS with the iosi
5 iasioabte as well tas duirable Forcign andib Domnesti BIROAiD-
I ligl 2LOTH1S, Ciassiieres, Dotelais,Vestins, Twees, Satiietts,
2 6 ki., o every style and falrie; and wiilbe under lite super-

3 9 intendence of Mr. DRESSEII, (nte Forenanu to 'Mr. Gy-
2 m.i., cif the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. ). wilI give ius
2 6 ndividcd attenionI to the Ordri'i of those favoriaag thiis Estab-

2 6 lishnaa.ant vith tieir patronage.
2 G 1 N.B.-Renmenber the " Nortih American Clothes 'nre-

I loi hoanse 142 WGiil Street.
Givel us acall. Examine Price and Anality (f Goods.

2 Il ns Ve iend to a- it an object fr1urch Lii>ers buy.
i 104 PATTON & Ca.

Montreal, May 10, 18-1.

2 6G
3 9 WHY WE AR BOOTS AND SHOES

I 10 . T-AT DON'T FIT?

3 9
7 fi
2G6

2 6 EVERIY one musti admit tuaI the nbove indspensible nrticle,
i WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CLT, will wcear

5I i lon est and lookla t i eli a t n. To obtnint ta bove, call at
] J0 P BITT & CITJ{Rl1E'S (Montceal loot nad Shoe Storn,) 154
2 Notre Daine Street, it-s door ta D. & J. Saîdlier, corner of

2 j Notre Dame and St. Franc-vis Xavier Strcetsa, woere you will
3 find a
2 6,.

. t SUPERIOR AND DSPILENDID STOCK
3 TO SELEcT PROM.
1104 j
i 10i The entire work lis manufuatured on te premises, under
I 10 carefiul sulperrision.

Montreal, Jaune 22, 1854.

G 3 Èl
5 0
2 t;

E D \VA RD FEGAN
5 0 11s constanil/y on /hmid, ce large assortment of

10 0 O O T S A ND S O E S
211
i 10

101 loi
1 10,

12 6G

1 loi6 3
2 6
i 104
30

I t3
6 3

7 (i
i 1014

10

1 0
15 O

V;HIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP TOR CASIH.

A quantity or good SOLE LEATHER ior Saule,
308 and 310 St. Pul Street, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L O N D ON

CAP.TAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AU Wd -ep and nveste, t/ rrael/1 rffardling ta the Assuere,

nimelîdiate aeae Fund: er tte paymcte of the most
extceu sie Laisses.

THE underirmeurl h.'ving mbeaî appainted SOLE AGENT
forthe ClCTtofr \ONTREAL continues ta acept R11KS
againsat FIRE at favorable rates.

,a3" Lasses protptdy prid ;villaonuî iseatînt or deSueios,
nii witoiaut referencea tothe Board in London.

I-IENRIY CI-APMAN,
May 12th, 1553. Agent Gaba lsurnnce.

1-. J . L A RKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Littlc Saint James Street, Montreal.

Jistoi-v ofi lie Clnrclu, blieeve. . .
Hlistoray of lie Ci nrcli, Il- Pastorni,
isiry of" ti lBible by ,eeve,

T'ite ao t lri NJoiat
Barriigion. . .

Lifet of Henry VIII., hy Andin, (London lditinin),
Life of Caniii, ay lo.,
Lires o the Saits, by Atain Biier, 12 vois.,

Do. idoLi (Chelaaji iliuî 4 vas., ilii As)in
Lies ofi the auliers f ta Ut-sort, by Bistarrp Chi-

houer, . . . .
Lita of Christ and 1-lis A patastles. Trandanei front

ie treni afi Frlaer lDe Ligany, by Ar,. J.
.Sairlliac; s'en., iitt13 pltes, .. ý

Lir tDrf])c. Doyle,Inite Bisliop ofiKillatre & Leigltini,
Life of' the Blessed Virgin. TranuslIated fi-on hlin

Fre-nchI.. . . -

Life ofit. riek, St. Bridget, anS St. Counlkille,
Life o S. raancis Xavier,
Lii ofSt. iguatiis, . . .
Lile of Si. Vincent ai Pnui, . .
Lie anS Insliite otle lesnuits, by lvRnvigaIan, •

Lift tif St. Alphuitaus Ligotl .,
History ot ie eIormaioi, li Cobbett, 2 vols,in one

Anieut Hisary, iby Freet, - . . .-
Modernt Histtiry, la> tdr, - -

Conmpendium r Ancient anti Mioiderna Ilistory, by

Ht. oit'Vnarinan thIlie Pritestant Seet,2 vos.
H istory of ta: Anpclo Saxon Chtarael, bv Luiatrd, .

Canound DecIe-es iof thue C aaaa-il of i rent,
s-G e-e's Hisof I lite lisit S irniAmiecitai,

Cobiett's Legaicias to Par-ns and Laborers-a sargneci
tol his I-iory of the Ieforati, .

Linrd-a Histtry' oi Envglan. S vols., .
Sa. Ligoîuri onf t Coinil rot Trent, -

DO an History aliere-ies.,~ vol. •

t-Iistyrv o thit Irsh Hierarchv, vitla 13 aiesr, •

Lity of St. Elizatleth ofil hingnry, by tlihc ount du
Monailembert, . . . .

LiC, of 'Bip Flaet, b lthe Rt, lev. Dr. Spading,
I f al' f a Bishp a ntairtcr, . . . .
Jiau ofa thîe A titimpis lai Esnabitsh the Reformatitnont

in Ireand.ah;' .Gee,
O'Cnnell and tifs Fied, by 3'ce, . .

87. THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ICHRONICLE.
SOHOOL BOOKS.

The following Bookst are paluhished by us for the Christian
Broithers, andyheyhould b adopted in every Cathilio Sehool

in Canada:t
The First Booli ofRentiing Lessons, ay tie Brot hers of hie

Cihristian Schools, 72 îages, muln back nu stififcover, 3s:d
each, or 2s Sd per dozenu.

Second Booki f endina Lessoaîs, by' the Broters ai lte
AClhrisiiai Scools. New adniiialargdedition, ainving Sntll-
imug, A(-centtuiunticn, ned Dienitions ai te lienSai'o cli c-iap-
it-r, 180 paige, IatfbojutS, 74<1 siaici>, or s lier doztn.
'Tird Blaaleik ofRectltg Lsotb>'Itle flîlîers tir [lie

Crisiti Sciools. New and enlarced aitico, withî Siiipelling,
PronnitionI ca Derliioan at Ri ld i'o eaCi haIpIter,

il2mio rf400 p as iaif hound, Is S10.à tah, or 1 thiniealoz.
'Inle DU Iteitufit , iimiltowan rAisCati. 'fn wi 1-lt jliasddad

Prayers at e Maass, tleuiles af Cliria un iin Tra is.
iaed fi-m ite Fren if tl heVenerebie .l. B. De Ln aale,
otitler otf lte Crisli ani Schools, bi' Mrs. J. Sadlier, 1-2mo
100 pages, lnîlioiini, is 10.lid, or 15s per doxen.

The iIendlersa comnipliled by Ilhe ]Brouers orI tue Christian
Shuais, are decidedly the best series of Readers pnub helid in

caRi adn.
Reeve's -listory o the Old aud New Testauments, ilihstrated

entin 235 culs, lmo i'of f60 pages, 2ý 1Gd.
Carpenter's Speller, 711 siigl y; or, 4s Ul tdozen.

un'Granir A bridgeI, w'iihi notes, by Putnan, 7fd
v a-, 4 < doei..
Vikiaglhmts Arithmei-, l singly; or, 7s 6d dozen.

BiridigUe &AkuiasAigabra, is(d tle ; ar 1.s duscae.
Tiis llta Let, as wai l litaec'iîapas,kola i o lie ittin

pubilishedh.
; Walker's Prononnaeing Dieianary, Is Gd singly ; or, 12s

dozen.
Nugent's French anS Englishl Diciionary, 3» 1 àt singIy

or. 27s (id dozen.
Ptuniies Cta-lism ofGeraplav. Revisei andi Correctedflar tIhe Christian iBratiers, 12i tau.of 20 paîg-es, price tly7ni 7d;

or, s dozen.
j Tbis is the aieapest Prininry Geography in use, and it is
frac fita n t ual srlaung ubuuîtd i GiCaeoîg-iics ct-tcerning
Uta ilias.

Bttlerrs Cahtheriisum, antlorized by Ihe Council i QebCeC,
4ai, or 15s per 100.

r Cac-lu, ioriel la is LordA ip cla fBishop
et Taruitia, lie rasa 10iluis îiaces'.' -lulrrLr}

lavis's Arihimuaetical Tabls, Id ;or, 7 6d pe r
t lnu*asn's Pritner, Id; or, 7* Gd lier gross.

lia auiti ition to the above, we hniava on hand na ood assort-
mentit tIf te Sc l Books in getrnra i ause in Caiaa.

D. 4- J. SADLIER & Ca.
Monreni, Scpt. 5, IS1,4.

S O M ET H I NG NE W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF TH E i NORTH AIMERICAN

CLOTHES W AREiIOUSE,"
WIO LESALE ANf D IlRE TA IL ,

No. 4-2, M'Gill Street- ncer/y opposite St. Ann's

WIOULD imotst respeRitfullv aannoumnce to their friends and the
Public gencrnlly that they have LIEASED and FITTE D UP,

Sniguii entstyle, lle above Establishmînuentt ; and are now
art-pared tu ofler'

Greater Brgains than any Hfouse in Canada.
Their Pinrliases bein; madSe for CASH, tiev iave deiermin-
Cd ta oahpt the plan of LARGE SALES ai SMALL
PROFITS, thtereby' securinîg a Buisinues tliat wil enalble thei
to Srl MUCH LOWER tian any olier Establislmaeant.

READY-MADE CLOTIIING.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VOCATE

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urselian
Convent, near the Court-Jloue.

Quebea, May 1, 1851.

CFIEAP READING ÈOR TIHE MILi

UPWARDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volntes an Reli<•
listory, Biography, Voygnes, Travels, Tnles, and Naîe
Standard Autors, ta wihich coastant adliaons vill lie minSfur FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payable in alvane, ni

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
13, Alexander Su et.Printed Catlogies may be lid for threepenee

Novemîber 22.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
B Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situiate
Kiîî nuid WVilliinm Streets, ad mfi-oni its close proxintitvl lit

B1anU I, lhe Post Ofice and Ithe Wharves, nnl its neigih6arhnodj
to the diliùrent Ratilroad Termini, nîkesi adasirable Resid
for Mien o Businaess, as well as of pleusture.

THE FURNITURE
ir entirely newi, and of superior quality.

T. E TABLE
Will le ut ail tunes snppied with the Chices Delienci¡.q lit

narkets ea nnuiriu. .
HORSES and CARRlAGES will le in readinea.,q nt Ite

Steaimboats and Railway, t carry Passeiigtrs t and fromiatiRt
samte, fure of charge.

Th1e Undersigîied tackes thii noorttinfty or reiîîrn"îag tinrit-,
Rlîe s hiîR IineiiiFriazaiîis, laor t tapaR rai it! Ia, -'i 'net i 12:,

d t r i i an tltirece yva rs, n idla litwp-para, ytli:lagaînt a!tetiia
to u)nes, to leri t a oinnnitimanre oi sith saire.

n-a, May 6, 185 . P. ILVAN.

BELL S ! B E L L SJ''! B E3lL S
FOR Cauarchas, elradmrnies, Frori es. S mutsaP
tion/s, etc.. iade, and a large assortment ket ontan- r
liaid b' thie Subscribîers, ait iteir old e.sntibliýIti, anîrni aî;rt.d

FniindaTi wii ls ien in ' ctiernan for Thinlaa F s a
w hoa paa and proce.ss of u/artur s perft inl;,
their DIeIlibave a woirii wide celebritya for voh tu m aerl i,
nia rwtwlit.y of ona'J. The preste-int Proib'rŽietors have .ra-::c

scied in a pplying the pre.ss of 10:1-n i ldin in ili
Cases l Be/ 'usîing-whicl sec-ires a l-prifect atine ri
even te.mpe rand s anann evidence ofIlliI ith mia r eirrS.l
leite of itliir lIlllztey haive just rec--ei-Jan. *854-i

: FIST PREMiM (A S/er l iE) r f theWt a \V
lin Newe York, over al tiers, severa Ifromtn iiiis coinnr it'

Eurp biring in scompetitiin ; and i wichI s he 8th ieira
besides many ]ipl las, liat lias beniatirdediie t-ei. T(a -

lave iiaternis for, and keepon hand,i ells o' a varity- tfriîttùa
tf ihe sanmie weigit, and teiya alsr frnisi to order Cîr.qs :

a nant naber u l-Bells, or key' and eni reIr to severai f tiai
mîuakce tiirouglioutt the States and Cainada. Thteir JIani-.

ctoprisig mn receit and rvilanluae improvemlnîiltts, îe'trs
of Cat iron ole, with imovcabie nrm aid wlihut meil

turnied upoiin tue Bell;; Spariiîg anuiitg t-thi e Claipperrt.
ing the soitd; ir - aFrame; Tlling Ianier ; Guimerpuia.
Stop; etc. For Stnmboats. etamsiiS, etc., i-er improvel
revoving Yioke, or flnîy 1iangings ins ras or Brone or
aniy dsigni i-ished. We nai suipply wholeset oetair pats, ut

or liproved IHainnginis, Ri rehng l'ls 'of thelitr ca-
tion, tpon proper spec ntioniats beiig givenî. Ol Beulls takei

Sturveyurs Instruments of all descriptions, made, and keplton land.
Ban a iiinmediate connecnion wih thIte iritncipal rmes In

all direelioas, eiter Rail Rand, Caail or iver. onhrrs aia l
exeeînteai winth despaiel whiac-mhiter parsimaly or 1l cm-

muiication, ara respetfully solicitetd.
A. MENEELY'S SONS

\veVt Tray, Albantî Co, N. Y.
B.wTa k Meîox., Agean, Montreal.

MiONTREAL STEA DYE-WOMIRs!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silh nd TJollon Dyer, ati Seau> e-r,

( F Ri 0 M B J. L F A s 'T , )

38, Sanguinet Street, nîorth cornr of Ithe Champ de Mru
and t ilitie oli Cirig Sit-ret,

BEGS to ret i his est atnis li ithe Pubie a M trea, ii
ta surro ding connir. iir thu heral itaiier in whieil ia

lins beel ptronized foit lasiait ine3-ears, ainid ntow cria aaa
connitinae of the sate. IE- wishlis ta tîinfira this ncstoamers
tliat lieu has made exteive uimprovements i its Enta ibali-ra
to meet the oRns af his inum-erons customer ; and. iis a
place is ited uiap by Svteami. o nelia betsi Aîaîiaeriî-a an Pini. tt
hopesto be able Io atendti lis ngn tmus twith pnnatincilili

He will dye iliikclicki ifik, Satiis, Velvets, Cia ira-i
Woolleans, &a. ; as alsuoaa n oug ait k1inds of Silk ai W

ta Shtaws, reena WViîndow Utarins, Btid a1nrings, lk,
lco., Dyed and Wnerd. Getilemen's ClotheCleand a

R vatt ii tua ba styfe. Mi kindis of Stains, sucl as Tar,
Paita, Oil, Grease, Iron Moit, Wine Stains, ke,, enrefuliy
extrneed.

tj-N, B. Goods e>t sII bject to the clai iof Rite awiier
twelve moniths, andl îl langer.

Montreal, Jtie 21, 1853.

W L L AM C U NNING .A M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR H1ANOVERt TELUACE.)

1411

5--

. C [J NaGI-AM inaaiieicr uîWlITE nnl all ta

STOINES; CGIMNEY P'IECES, TABLE andt BJUEAi!
TOPS; PLAT'E MONUME~NTS, BAPTISMA l FONTS,

&a., wishtes to mnormn lthe Citizenas af Mntrea andI its vicinîity,
t aiî l'thea nbove-mteniuned1 atruiles tLaey may want wil a

ÇiiandAr oat am ofte boi matueria and ai L it esjt workan-

soB-rV hC. nuftactures thte Monîtreai Stone, if cany per-

A rendt ossartment ai Wite anS Colorad MARBLE jusI
arriveS for Mc. Ctiaigam, Marble Maufaneurer, Benury
Street, near I-Inover TLerrace

Printed andi Puablished by JoaN GuiudEs, for Gxotin.
E. CLEftK Editor and Proprietor.
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